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THE CLARION OAK FURNACE, 
FOR WOOD AND COAL.
Sold by F. I. L A M  SO N,
Common furnaces do not do good work 
because they are poorly planned and care­
lessly put together. You might as well try 
to burn fuel economically in a fire-place 
where most o ftheheat goes up the chimney.
CLARIONS have radiating surfaces lib­
erally proportioned to and in direct connec­
tion with their fire surfaces.
Accurate fitting makes absolute control 
of CLARION fires an easy matter, keep­
ing the house temperature uniform with 
small consumption of fuel.
Ask your local agent about CLARIONS, 
or write us.
W O O D  & B IS H O P  C O .,
E ST A B L IS H E D  1 8 3 9 -
BANGOR. - - MAINE.
Rockland
NO GUESSING MATTER
You do not have to give the matter of secur­
ing real COAL a thought Jwhen you order coal 
of us because we have THE VERI-BEST and 
that means quality and satisfaction.
GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER
and note how easily you will repeat the order 
with “Send me some more Coal just like the 
last.” Order now before the advance that is 
surely coming.
FRED R. SPEAR 
5 Park Street
W O O D , H A Y  AND
M A S O N S ’ B U IL D IN G  M A T E R I A L
A T  BO TTO M  P R IC E S .
P rom pt nnd Satis facto ry  Service.
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E F  K
A LL  TH € H O V I* NEW S
N RW81*A1*Kit 1118TC)It Y 
Tho Hock lain! Gazette wan established In 1R46. 
In 1874 the Courier was established, and consoli 
dated with the Gazette In 1882. The Free I’rcM wan established inlSfVbaml In 1891 changed it* 
nany to the Tribune. These paper* consolidat«*d 
March 17, 1897.
B Y  TH E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N Q  CO.
Subscriptions f'J ] 
paid at the end of t 
cent*.
Advertising rate* based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topic* of general In- 
tere*t are aolioited.
Entered at the nostofflee at Kockland for cir­
culation at seconu-class po*tal rate*.
Tbe man who forget* to be tliankful 
lin* fallen asleep in life.-Robert Louis 
Stevenson.
*  —
W a s h i n g t o n  l e i  i l k .
D E P O S I T S
IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
MADE NOW
Will Bear Interest at 3 1-2 Per cent
BEGINNING NOVEMBER 1 s t .
Security Trust Company
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET, ROCKLAND
Fidelity Trust Company
4 7 8  Congress Street, Portland, M aine
General Trust and Banking
G lasgow  made a  success of municipal 
ownership o f street ra ilw ays but has 
Just sold its  telephone plant ut a loss of 
$75,000.
W illiam  Randolph H earat la either 
putting up a  m onumental bluff, or In 
not lacking confidence. In Now York 
M onday he predicted his oloctlon as 
governor by 150,000.
Portland wom an who sued the 
Portland Press for libel has greater re­
spect now for the freedom of the press. 
She sued for $5000 and w as awarded one 
cent, which nom inal verdict carries the 
costs against her.
N early s ix ty  years ago the command­
ant of a  B ritish  frig ate  wrote his 
brother, the E arl of Aberdeen, the P re­
mier of G reat Britain, that Oregon was 
not w orth a  hang In that the Colum bia 
R iver salmon would not rise tv» the fly. 
and, It is added, that the claim  of E n g­
land to that part of Oregon lying north 
c f  the Colum bia R iver as the true line 
for the boundary betw een the two 
ountries, w as forthw ith  abandoned. 
The salmon that would not rise to the 
fly have since made Oregon famous.
The Colum bia u n iversity  com m ittee of 
students reports thaA out o f 368 who ap­
plied for positions during the recent 
8Uminer vacation, 313 reported earnings 
agg rega tin g  $104,240. Mo8 t o f the men 
received positions as tutors, but some 
worked as  secretaries, clerk s and sales­
men. T heir €*arnings averaged $113.43. 
The law  students averaged $284.59, and 
the medical students $202.19. The wom­
en stud ents of Barnard, however, did a  
little  better. T h ey were employed 
clerks, stenographers, com panions and 
governesses, and their earnings aver­
aged $117.10.
One of the novelties in a  new sto r 
New Y ork  c ity  Is a  day-and-evening 
room for show ing off costum es to shop­
pers who w ant to see the colors by d a y ­
light and by the yellow er Indoor light 
as well. The room has no window s, ap 
pare fitly, and Is lighted w ith electric 
bulbs. B u t several large m irrors slide 
back unexpectedly. At the sam e time 
the lights go out, and daylight enters 
by a  large w indow revealed from the 
opening of the mirrors. The costume, 
posed In the full daylight, uw l pasting 
through a  sudden change of hue, goes 
through the hardest test that the dress 
m akers have devised.
CAPITAL. $150,000 SURPLUS. $150,000
4 %  interest allowed on Savings Deposits
Edville G. AbboU 
Fred E. Allen 
Fred J. Allen 
Nathan Clifford 
Frederick O. Conant 
Charles Sumner Cook 
Fred E. Eastman
Ernest I. Eddy 
Bert M. Fernald
----- D IR E C T O R S---------- --
George S. Hobbs
Leander W. Fobes 
Louis B. Goodall 
Charles C. Harmon 
Charles M. Hay
C all or send fo r
iu&tin M. Leavitt:r*ank M. Low Edwaid P. Ricker 
Charles A . Robinson 
William D. Sewall
oklel
Joseph H. Short 
Constant Southworth 
George M. Stanwood 
Joseph W . Symonds 
John Tonancc, Jr. 
Frank D. True 
Scott Wilson
BIRD’S IS BEST—
Because those who use 
it say so.
’Null said.
All Grocers have it.
JOHN B IR D  C O ., R O CK LA N D
W H O L E S A L E R S
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY ,
- .-Wt*** a 4
S H I N I T
s r a S n
b a t h  t u b s
fOR CLEANING Bath Tubs, Wash Bowls, Water 
Closets, Porcelain, Marble, Glass, Tin, Copper 
trass, Iron, Zinc, Wood aud Kitchen Utensils.
q u ic k ly  removal* ye llo w  utuiui* from  porcelain  and m arble 
tho ro ughly cleauaea tbe blgckval aud dirtieat o f m etala aud 
greaaieat o f tiu w are , m akea k itchcu  Hour w hite.
Greatest Cleaner in the World 
2 5  Cents a Can
ASK FUR FREE SAMPLE
R o c k l a n d  H a r d w a r e  C o .
R O C K L A N D
T here Is a  battle o f the ballots going 
on for the election of trustees of the 
N ew  Y ork  Life and the M utual Insur­
ance com panies o f  N ew  York. The pol­
icyholders of these com panies are doing 
the balloting, and the contest Is between 
the tickets presented by the Interna­
tional com m ittee, o f  w hich the Hon. 
Richard Olney Is chairm an, and the 
Policy H olders’ Association, and the 
tickets presented by the adm inistra­
tions of these companies. The time for 
balloting extends over several weeks, 
and the outcome will b« aw aited with 
inter©6!  by the general public as well as 
the policy-holders.
A story Is told In the N ew  York 
Tribune of Gen. Hlr A lfred Horsford, 
who bel!e<ved in a celibate arm y. A 
soldi or once sought his perm ission to 
m arry, sa y in g  he had two good conduct 
badges and $25 In the savings bank. 
“ W ell, go aw a y,”  said Sir A lfred, “ and 
If you come back  this day year In the 
sam e mind you shall marry. I ’ll keep 
the vacan cy .” On the ann iversary the 
soldier repeated hls request. “ But 
you really, a fte r  a  year, w ant 
m arry?” "Y ea, sir, very much.” 
"Sergeant m ajor, take hls nam e dawn 
Yes, y >u m ay m arry. I never believed 
there w as so much constancy In man 
or woman. R igh t face; quick march 
As the man left the room, turning hls 
head, he said, “ Thunk you ,slr; It Isn't 
the sam e wom an.”
The Istthmlan canal commission has 
decided to call for bids to build the 
Panam a canal b y  contract. T he success­
ful bidder will be required to take ov 
u 11 the work of construction, Including 
any contracts that m ay have been made 
for the em ploym ent of Chinese labor 
The com m ission's principal reaeon for 
this change of plan Is the labor prob 
lein, as It is believed that the private 
contractor will be lese hampered by 
governm ental red tape in solving 
N evertheless the commissioners Insist 
that the governm ent will not relinquish 
the responsibility for the construction 
w ork. The contract will be m ade with 
one individual or curi>oratlon, which, 
however, m ay be composed of several 
subcontractors, each o f whom w ill be 
expert in some p articular branch of th 
work. T h e com panies bidding must 
h ave a capitalization  of $5,000 000 ov 
all debts arid incum brances, and the 
successful bidder m ust furnish a  bond 
c f  $3,»>oo,0'j0. T he com pensation to the 
contractor will be on the percentage 
I lan, and to the lowest bidder the con­
tract w ill be aw arded, the tota l cost of 
the job being estim ated by a  board of 
engineers, tw o of whom will be ap ­
pointed by the bidder and three by the 
governm ent. The com petition is not 
lim ited to Am erican bidders. Chairm an 
Shonis sa y s  that it would take many 
years for the governm ent to got an ad e­
quate force o f competent engineers i 
exj>- i ts, because these men ure now 
contr bled b y  the leading contractors of 
the United Stat©3. Consequently !t is 
short cut to utilize the trained t o t e m  of 
the best construction companies.
[From Our Regular Correspondent 1
W ashington, Oct. 2 0 .— T here Is certain 
to bo a  m erry w ar, when Congress con­
venes again In December, over the a c ­
tiv ity  of the navy, and the evident de­
sire of Secretary B onaparte to keep 
stride with England In the production 
o f great fighting craft. T h is week the 
Secretary gave orders to the Board of 
Construction of tho N av y  to Investigate 
closely the trio of w arships ju st 
launched by G reat Britain. These are 
the Inflexible, the Indom itable nnd the 
Invincible. It hns been thought all 
along that the three new vessels were 
to bo armored cruisers, bu t they prove 
to be In rea lity  battleships w ith every 
whit ns much destru ctive power ns the 
Dreadnought, and possessed of more 
speed. A ltogether they are fa r  more 
form idable cra ft than the D readnought, 
which spurred Congress nt the Inst ses­
sion to m ake tentative app.oprlatton for 
n United S tates w arship built on equal­
ly herblc lines. The plans were to be 
presented at the forthcom ing session, 
and they are now p ractica lly  completed, 
t Is expected that along with the plans 
for a W estern D readnought will come 
a request from the N av y  D epartm ent 
tor more great vessels to m atch the 
son-giunts o f the Briton. T here w as 
a storm of protest from  the m inority at 
tho last session over the encouragem ent 
given to tho advocates of a greater 
navy. T h at this storm  will be Intensi­
fied at the session only a few  weeks 
v a y  is beyond doubt. There Is every 
ason to believe that a bitter fight will 
result, and some of the friends of the 
lean D readnought fear that it will 
suffer If a request Is pressed b y  Secre­
tary Bonaparte for additional funds 
with w hich to build more monsters.
*  *
Tw o cabinet officers w ill tra v el to 
K ansas City, Mo., ea rly  next month to 
speak from  the sam e rostrum. They 
are Secretaries Hoot and Shaw, and 
they w ill be the big d raw ing cards at 
the Trans-M ississippi Com m ercial Con­
gress, w hich meets In the M issouri city 
Novem ber 19. Especial interest Is a t ­
tached to the address of the Secretary 
of State. Although he has not given 
any outline o f w hat hls speech will be, 
the topic announced Is “ The Possibil­
ities of Establishing D irect T rad e R e­
lations Betw een the M ississippi V alley 
States and South and Central Am erica.”  
A s this topic wi 1 ( Over a  w ids to r.tory, 
Including the Ohio and M issouri V al­
leys, It Is believed the Secretary will 
dwell especially on the* need for the de­
velopment of the great stm im s, with a 
view  to transform ing them from idle 
drainage rivers to active  channels of 
commerce through which w ill flow an 
ever-grow ing business betw een the 
states and foreign ports. Secretary Root 
la reported to have been astounded on 
hls recent tour of South A m erica by the 
extent to w hich G erm any and Great 
Britain dom inate the m arkets of tho 
southern half of the A m erican con­
tinent. He Is said, also, to have dis­
covered that this domination Is due 
ilrely to  tho fnct that those two grea t 
commercial r ivals of the United State 
have utilized their rivers and harbors, 
and thus have reduced to a  minimum 
the cost o f transporting goods. The 
United States, although possessed 
the finest undeveloped system  o f w ater­
w ays of any grea t country In the world, 
Iras lost this rich trade because It has 
failed to udopt the sam e policy of bet­
terment. Congressm an Runsdcll 
Louisiana, chairm an of the N ational 
Rivers and H arbors Congress, also Is to 
be am ong the speakers, and the m eet­
ing, altogether, Is likely to bo epoehul 
for tho W estern country.
*  «t
G ray-halred and bent, but “ gam e,”  to
so a sporting expression, A braham  F, 
Springsteen Is having a difficult 
inducing the Federal, D istrict or police 
authorities to help him celebrate the 
forty-fourth u nnlvcrsary c f  hls en list­
ment in tho Union arm y. Mr. Sprlng- 
who Is a o W k  In the Pension O f­
fice, claim s to 'have been the youngest 
drummer who ever rutiled tho "long 
roll” In the dark days of the 60's 
prove that he is still as good as he w as 
when he stepped out to the front, he ut 
tempted to celebrate tho ann iversary 
this week by starlin g  an Inspiring tut- 
too on hls drum  at the Peace Monu 
meat on P ennsylvania A venue and 
m arching to Fort M yer, drum m ing coi 
tlnuously. l lo  didn’ t w ant to trav 
alone, however, and usked for a  squad 
from the D istrict of Columbiu m ilitia 
to accom pany him. None of the m artial 
youths seemed Impressed with the idea, 
and neither w as their coinmande 
Then the police were appealed to for 
company, b u t the authorities decided 
the patrolmen had enough w alking to 
do In covering their beats. Now Mr 
S p rln g stc n has appealed to the Federal 
commander ut F ort M yer for a  detail 
of cava lry , but the request probably 
will be burled carefully In the orchiv 
of tho W ar D epartm ent. Mr. Spring 
feteen .im patiently lingering the drum 
stlck.s, Is w aiting.
«  *
In view of tho recent troubles In 
Cuba, officials of the governm ent are 
w atching w ith int eat tlie progress of 
tho work on tho K ey W est extension 
the F lorida E ast Coast Railroad. T his 
extension Is being pushed forw ard over 
the k» ys, or sm all b lam ls, that ju t out 
from Florida, and when completed 
K e y  W eit, troops easily could 
rushed there by train and be w ithin 
easy hall of the island. In fact, it is 
said that a regular ferry  service be 
tween K ey W est and H avana will bo 
established, thus putting Cuba directly 
under the benevolent and w atchful care
of Its Mg Uncle. Henry H. F lagler, nt 
the head of the railroad com pany, has 
advised the authorities that the work 
probably will be completed nnd the 
service In operation within tw o years. 
Secretary T aft Is snld to be especially 
Interested In ihe scheme.
*  *
President Roosevelt, "T h e Man of 
M olars” , mot a  demure W ashingtonian 
tills week who dared him to hls teeth 
w ith Impunity. This during person 
seemed to enjoy hls Independence. 
T he President didn't. The nt-
t acker w as a dentist on M street, 
and lie kept Mr. Roosevelt In tho tor­
ture chair for one long hour, while a 
sm all crowd gathered abou t the W hite 
House carriage outside. W hen tho
President emerged he w asn 't looking 
ex actly  pleasant. He m anaged to essay 
a w ry smile, however, in response to 
the shrill cheers of a couple o f hundred 
school children, who lmd gathered. 
Then ho drove home.
If the U nited States were wiped off 
the face of the globe, It Is a question 
w hether tho civilized world would not 
starve to death. Although long the 
purveyor for mankind, tho Bureau of 
Statistics of tho D epartm ent o f Com ­
merce and Labor this week Issued a  
statem ent s-howlng that this cou ntry In 
the nine m onths ending Septem ber 30 
exported Just $43,007,654 more bread- 
stuffs this ye a r  than In the sam e time 
last year. T he total amount of bread- 
stuffs sent to feed the hungry In other
11. K. GRIBBIN, M. D.
I E Y t ,  EAR , NObE and 1H R 0 A T |
9 C larem ont S t. K ockland, Me.
lands during those nine month© w p  
just fl30.fi07.719. It Is doubtful If any 
nation In the history of the world ever 
has been able to net SO generous a 
Lady Bountiful.
• t *
T he decision of tho governm ent au ­
thorities to have the work of d igging 
the Panam a Catin.l done b y  contract 
has caused no surprise In W ashington, 
where It has been well understood for 
a long time that such a course should 
be adopted. To those Who are fam iliar 
with the Inside story of developm ents 
at Panam a from the beginning, tin* an ­
nouncement has brought a sense of /fi ­
elded relief. Friends of the canal who 
desire to see It completed successfully 
and within a  reasonable tim e feel that 
the decision carries some prom ise of 
the realization of their hopes. Op­
ponents of governm ent nnd municipal 
ownership, on the other hand, are 
pointing out the fact that tin* govern­
ment hns p ractically  been forced to 
have recourse to private enterprise for 
carrying out this groat co nstru ctive un­
dertaking a« another proof of the fact 
that In this country, nt least, neither a  
federal nor a municipal governm ent can 
carry on purely business operations so 
successfully as private capital and en­
terprise.
*  *
Silver bullion made a record this 
week, reaching a price higher than any 
attained since tho repeal of the Sher­
man law  In 1895. Because of the unpre­
cedented demand for subsid iary coin,
Office Hour*: 9 to 12 it. m.; 2 to 4 p. ui 
aud by uppoiutiueut.
T e le p b o r-  connection . I
O S T E O P A T H Y
EDWARD A. TUFTS, D O.
27 Llmerock 8t.
O FF. F 0 8 T O F F K K , KOCKLAND, MK.
Telephone 218- l i  6tf
Dr. John Stevens
P H Y 8 1 C IA N  a n d  S U R G E O N  
Cor. Claromont and Llmerock Sts.
Telephone 1ZOZ
l.O C K L A M ), ME. 74 «
Poll and Winter fashions
1 9 0 6  1 9 0 7
' T ’H E  v a rie ty  of clearly  differentiated g a rm en ts  
1  th a t w ill be fashionable during the  incom ing 
fall and  w in te r  season  is so g rea t th a t e v e ry  • 
m an , w hose  ta s te  is  n o t positively bad, w ill e a s ­
ily be able to  find am ong th em  sev era l of ev e ry  
ty p e , from  u ls te r  to  d ress  coat, th a t w ill please 
h im ; and  th o se  of o u r reade rs  w ho  a re  fond of 
n ew  th in g s  and  n ew  expressions of fam iliar effects 
w ill be delighted  by  th e  m any , unexceptional in 
ev e ry  w ay , on w h ich  D am e F ash ion  h as  stam p ed  
h e r  seal o f approval, and  w hich  w ill undoub ted ly  
be v ery  popular. T h e  trade  and th e  genera l p u b ­
lic a re  to  be  cong ra tu la ted  on th e  fact th a t th e  
craze  for a b su rd ly  w ide  shou lders and  for th e  
lady-like bo ttom  flare o f the sack is e ith e r dead or 
dying ev e ry w h ere  in th e  country , and  th a t san ity  
p rom ise s  to  be a  leading feature in m en ’s clo thes 
for a  considerab le tim e to  com e.
KNIGHT & HILL, Tailors
HERALD R A N G E S
A N D
P A RLO R S T O V E S
Do you know  a H E R A L D  R A N G E  or S T O V E  w ill save  
its cost in  four years ?  W e know  th is  to be a  fact. The  
Herald Range Is constructed so sc ie n tifica lly  th at th e ir  
w onderful (eats of bak ing  is done on a very  sm a ll im ount 
of fuel.
H E R E  IS AN  O A K  S T O V E  
T H A T  IS G U A R A N T E E D .
T here are u iaiiy  iiiiprovemeiitH in this 
y e a r ’s H erald Oak and we are confi­
dent we have the beat “ O a k ”  stove on 
the m arket.
let— Thin stove is a g rea t heater 
and a uoiitlniioua fire can be kept 
from Fall to Sprin g.
2nd— It iu ahuolntely diiutlouM, a 
duut draft at tho back o f  the utovo 
takin g  all dnut up tlie ch im n ey,
•3rd— It hau a c lin k e r  door, u ball 
hearing grate aud p erfectly  tight 
drafts,
4th— IT  IS A G A S -B U R N E R .
T H IS  IS T H E  L A T E S T  A N D  
M O ST IM P R O V E D  H E R A L D
P erlec lly  p lain , no raised or­
nam ent, easy  to keep cleuu.
T he n icke l ra ils  can be re­
m oved in s ta n tly — there are no 
buttons or sp rin gs to burn 
one’s lingers. T h is j!s au ad ­
ditional help to the housew ife 
iu keeping the stove bright 
aud clean.
T he fire-box is u i  large ca­
p a city , the liu iu g s  h e a v y , aud 
a ll pai ls m ade to stand hard 
w ear.
W e have called attention to but tw o of the m any »tylea 
of Stoves and Ranges we have. I.et us show  you th is  
great lin e  of S toves.
W E  D E L IV E R  AN D  S E I  (JR A L L  G O O D S F r f E E
KALLOCH FURNITURE COMPANY
4 0 3  M A IN  E T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D
the D irector of the Mint w as forced to 
buy quickly 150,000 lino ounce* for Im- 
no<n ito delivery Jo tho mint at D enver. 
For tills h« w as compelled to pny 70.1.1 
eents, which Is the highert price paid 
by the governm ent for the m etal In 
sixteen year a
m. it
lie first contribution b y  the U nited 
Stated government to the advancem ent 
*f the proposed International Institute 
► f Agriculture was made this w eek 
through .Secretary W ilson, when ho 
turned over to D avid Lubln, the A m eri­
can representative of the Institute, a  
tmplote statem ent of the methods em- 
p'oyrd by th* D epartm ent of A grloul- 
\ The Institute Is intended to col­
lect and dlspemlnato data concerning 
i conditions and crop prospects 
throughout the entire world, thus put­
ting an end to fictitious value* created 
m tin* m arket. P robably forty coun­
tries w ill Join In tin* plnn, and a p a lace  
being erected In Romo to house tho 
Institute.
*  It
Is declared on good au th o rity  that 
Postm aster General Cor tel you has been 
•lected to succeed Secretary Shaw, 
hen tin* latter retlros from tho cabinet 
In March. No olticlrtri announcem ent ns 
yet has been forthcom ing, but this is 
peet**d w ithin a few days. The delay 
In m aking public tho decision Is de­
clared to be due to the Inability to se­
lect a  man to ta k e  the place of Mr. Cor- 
tolyou as head of tin* postal service. It 
Is the general belief hero that G eorge 
von L. Moyer, flow am bassador to Rus­
sia, w ill be given the poet. President 
osevolt’s  official fam ily Is on the ova 
n general sliaklng-up, for A tto rn ey  
General M oody's approaching w ith ­
draw al from office wild leave another 
vacan cy to fill. T his last-nam ed port­
folio will be taken by Secretary of tho 
N av y Bonaparte, If the President can 
bring such a  transfer about, leaving 
vacant the navy ch loftalnry. Mr. Bon­
aparte, however, Is declared to h ave ex ­
pressed a strong desire to rem ain whore 
he is, and the transfer m ay not be e f­
fected.
IS A FAST ONE.
Steamship Governor Cobb On Trial Trip 
Exceeds Contract Speed.
Starting from the Hoboken pier o f the 
\V. & A. F letcher Co., builders o f  her 
engines, the Governor Cobb, the first 
turbine-driven steam ship built In tills 
country, w ent up the Hudson R iver 
W ednesday on a  succoeeful tria l trip. 
W ith but five o f her boilers In use, tho 
Cobb made a full knot In excess of her 
contract speed of seventeen knots, and 
over a measured mile off T a rry  town 
ran at a speed of 21.88 statu te  miles an 
hour.
The throe Parsons turbines o f 5,000 
horse-power turned tho trip le  screw s a t 
475 revolutions a  minute w ithout a  
hitch w ith a  stoain pressure u t  125 
pounds. An Inexperienced crew whs Iu 
charge, but tho various evolutions Inci­
dent to the handling of suoh a  vcvssel 
were made easily and well.
In the nature of the boiler’s trial, to 
w hich only engineers and interested 
steam ship item were Invited, tiho Cobb 
steam ed up the river to N yack. On the 
trip down tho steam  valves were open­
ed up and tho now vessel cam e back a t  
full speed, while river cra ft  of all sorts 
saluted from each shore. T he steam ­
ship w as In charge o f Captain Sam uel 
PIko, her commander, and the engine 
room force *vn« handled by Andrew  
Fletcher, of the W A \ .  F letcher Co. 
Calvin Austin, president of the Eastern 
Steam ship Co., ow ners of the G overnor 
‘obb was on hoard.
The Governor Cobb, w hich will within 
wo weeks go on a  run from  Bmfton to 
t. John, N. B., Is i’OC feet over all in 
length, 54 feet fi inches beam and bus a  
draft of 14 to o t.
C'A B IN E T  C l IA N GES.
There W ill B e Several W ith in  the N ext 
Few  Months.
lo orge B. Oortelyou, now Postm aster
m oral, will succeed Leslie M. Shaw  
um Secretary o f tho T reasury when Mr. 
Shaw resigns from  the Cabinet on 
Feb. 1, unless all present indication* 
fail.
Mr. Cortolyou will be succeeded ns 
Postm aster General by G eorge Von L.
'er, new am bassador to St. P eters­
burg. Chrirle? J Bonaparte, now Sec­
retary  uf tho N avy, will succeed W il­
liam It. Mooilv as A ttorney G eneral a* 
soon as Mr. Moody resigns from  the 
Cabinet, which will he ea rly  tills win­
ter. Victor H. M etcalf, now Secretury 
Commerce and Labor, w ill succeed 
Mr. Bonaparte as Secretary  of tho 
N avy us soon as Mr. Bonaparte a s­
sumes tho portfolio of Justice, und a 
new man whose name has not yet been 
mentioned will succeed Mr. M etcalf a* 
Secretary of Commerce and Lulror.
The name of (he new member o f tho 
Cabinet reinulns to be revealed to com ­
plete tin* story of the changes In tho 
Cabinet whleji are likely to occur du r­
ing tiie com ing winter.
locom otive which is said to be one 
of the lurgest In the world is owned by 
* Baltim ore and Ohio railw ay . Jt 
Ighs over 213 tom* and carri«« 13 tons 
coal and 7000 gallons o f w ater.
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
A Lost Friend.
My Irii'itd  lie wan, my frien d  from  all the  re s t;  
W ith ch ildlike fa ith  he oped to m e In* b re a s t , 
No door wild locked on a lta r .  g ruve or g r ie f ;  
No weaknehK veiled ; concealed no d isb e lie f; 
T he hop*, the  sorrow  and  the wro- g  were la re  
And, an , the  shadow  only show ed the  fa ir!
i n u n  cut ii j iu m y  m o  s in ;
Koch hill topped  foible in tlie su n se t glowed, 
Obscuring vales where r ivered  v irtues  flowed; 
Reproof becalm- icp rooch , til) Common gn-w 
The cau tious word a t  every fuu lt 1 knew.
Ife sm iled upon the ceu so ish ip  uml bote 
W ith  p a tieu i loye the  ton h th a t wounded sore 
I u til a t leng th , so had my blindness g iow n,
Jfe knew 1 ju d g ed  him  by bis .fault*  alone.
Alone of all m en f .  who knew him  best,
Refused the go ld , to  take  th e  Uro-» foi li at.
W hen from  my eyes lie p toudly  i 
W hen carp ing  ju d g m en t and uu> ei ta in  wofd 
A s te rn  resen tm en t in his bosom s tirred ,
W heu in his face 1 read w hat I had been 
Aud w ith  h is vialou saw whuff he hud seen.
Too la te ! Too >ate t Oh, could he then  huv 
know u
W hen ilia love died  th a t m im  had perfec t g io
Too late we learn  A n sn  m u s t hold his f r k u d  
I'u ju d g cd , accep ted , tl listed to  the  end
— Jo h n  lioy iv O K eiiij.
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T W I C E - A - W E E K
COLLECTING CUSTOMS. MADE NINETEEN KNOTS.
I>»pn.l notion a^rolnst tho Holy Ghost- 
«»r* Is m aking haste slow ly. In Andros­
coggin county suprem e court this week 
five cnk«es against Rev. F ran k W . Sand- 
ford.head of the Society, were nol 
pnosse<l on advice of the Court. One of 
the ch arges against Mr. Sandfortl was 
m anslaughter and fou r w ere cruelty to 
children. The expense that would he 
Incurred In getting w itnesses, to say 
nothing o f the ab ility  to find them, w as 
naslgned as the ch ief can-se for w iping 
them from the crim inal docket. R e­
gardless of th«*o crises and their fu til­
ity, there se^ms to be an increasing de­
mand for the abatem ent of certain  con­
ditions at .Shiloh. P erhaps the rem aind­
er o f the colony w ill Join those pilgrims 
w ho are now Journeying to the Holy 
I^and.
It Is Expensive Work In Some of Uncle Battleship Minnesota Exceeded Her Re- 
Sam’s Districts. quirements By Over One Knot.
The governm ent Is finding It an 
easier m atter to cre ate  warships than 
It is to get the crew s to man them. 
W ednesday’s d espatch es say that the 
cruisers M inneapolis and N ew ark are 
to be put out of commission w ith a 
view  to u tilizing  their officers and crew s 
In filling the com plem ent of the arm or­
ed cruisers W ashington  and Tennessee. 
T he latter are to be employed as con­
voys to the battleship  Louisiana on the 
occasion of the President’s visit to the 
Canal Zone.
The fight for the abolition o f a large 
num ber of custom s houses where the 
expenses larg ely  exceed the receipts 
will be resumed in Congress next w in­
ter. M any o f these are In N ew  Rng- 
InNid. The delegations from those stnt-•«* 
sidetracked the bill last session. Rep­
resentative P ayne will find another e x ­
cuse to offer his pet m easure In the re­
port Just compiled upon the receipts at 
various ports.
It cost th • Governm ent but three 
cents to collect a  dollar nt Hoslon. 
whereas Uncle Sam 1ms to hand over 
$12113.27 to collect the sam e amount at 
Idttle K gg Harbor, N. J., w here during 
the Inst fiscnll year the receipts were 
only forty cents and the expenses 
$505.31. At B arnstable, M ass., It costs 
$4.55 to rolloct one dollar, and at York 
] Me., $28.27.
It costs fo rty-six  cents to collect one 
dollar nt Aroostook, w here the receipts 
were $41,790. A t B an go r the receipts 
were $305,333. nr.d the rate of collection 
TH cents: Rath. $47,335, rate 12 cents; 
Belfast, $4045. rate 78 cents; Castine. 
$2218, rate $1.95: F renchm an’s B ay, $418. 
Irate $8.58; Mnchlns. $1103. rate $4 22:
| Fast port. $90,275, rate 27 cents; Port- 
| land. $225,816. rate 25 cents; Waldoboro, 
| $6043. rate $1.20: W lscasset, $610. rate 
$577; York, receipts $5, ra te  $28.27 p r $1.
It is reported that Sam uel Gom pers 
m ay abandon his political cam paign on 
account of the sm all audiences he is 
having and the fact that the laboring 
men are not g iv in g  him the support he 
expected. This is som ewhat surprising 
in view  of “ the great moral v ictory" 
w hich Mr. Gom pers claim s to have 
achieved in Congressm an Littlefield 's 
district.
The governm ent is in need o f ad­
ditional docking facilities on the A tlan ­
tic coast. U nder the present naval 
plans the United S tates w ill soon have 
2S battleships. A s  each o f these must 
go into dock Yu ice a  year, the present 
accommodations are not adequate. W hy 
not build one in Penobscot b ay where 
all the ships are having their trials?
H aring still exists at Annapolis, but 
In much milder form, it would appear. 
T h e charge against one “ hazer,”  who 
has actually been placed under arrest 
for it, is that he compelled a  fourth 
class’b o y  to be known by a silly nick­
name. The evil w ill be reduced to a 
minimum if that sort o f thing con­
tinues.
In Dem ocratic T exas, w here Senator 
Culberson made a  speech against B ry­
an ’s scheme o f  governm ent ownership, 
the other day, the cheering of the 
speaker’s  rem arks amounted to a dem­
onstration. Mr. B ryan  does not appear 
to have struck 12 on this proposition.
L E G IS L A T O R S ’ V IE W S.
Repeal o f Sturgis L a w  Opposed B y
Only F our W ho H ave Expressed
Them selves.
A D em ocratic Interview  of Maine 
legi^lators-elect is thus reported in the 
territory o f M eddybem ps:
The forty  who define their position, 
on at least one question subm itted, in­
cludes tw elve senators and tw enty- 
eight representatives. T h e y  are divided 
by counties as follow s: Aroostook
eight, Androscoggin four. Cum berland 
sixteen, Kennebec four. K n ox four and 
W ashington four. P o litically , they in­
clude sixteen D em ocrats and tw enty- 
four Republicans. On the question of 
resubnii«fion, tw en ty-fo u r favor a re- 
rubm lssion resolve, tw elve  are opposed 
to it. and four are undecided. Of the 
tw enty-fou r favorin g  suc h a measure 
oiKbt are Republicans and sixteen Dem ­
ocrats. It will be noticed th at the num­
ber favoring  fa lls  fa r  short o f the neces­
sa ry  two-thirds, although the margin 
of undecided R epublicans w ould, if 
added to the frierd s of the measure, be 
sufficient to ca rry  it.
On the repeal of the Stu rgis  law , the 
sentim ent Is more one-sided. A  repe*al 
Is favored b y  th irty-tw o , opposed by 
four and a  m atter o f Indifference to the 
remainder. W e find tw en ty-fo u r in 
favor of increased taxation  of wild 
lands, w ith no one opposed to it and 
sixteen g iv in g  no opinion. There are 
tw enty vo tes in fav o r of an increased 
tax on railroads, fou r opposed, and, 
again, sixteen expressing no opinion. 
There are tw en ty-fo u r In fav or of r.n 
In itiative and R eferendum  act, four op­
posed and tw elve indifferent. On the 
question of a state  road system , only 
eight are decidedly In favor, four are 
opposed, eight are in doubt and tw enty 
express no opinion. One gentlem an 
writes in favor of exem pting m ortgages 
from taxation.
The proposition to build the connect­
in g  link of railroad between Rockland 
and Belfast w as Im m ediately dubbed 
“ another hot a ir  schem e" by the 
cynics. Hold ye r horses, gentlemen. 
G ive the com pany a  chance to organize.
In the New Y ork  and M assachusetts 
cam paigns the lie  is given  with a  free­
dom that m akes the recent Maine con­
test look like 30 e a sy  lessons in 
etiquette.
The revolution is over in San Domin­
go. In the parlan ce of the barber shop, 
next!
T H E  L A T E  J. W . C L A R K .
It is due to the late  Jam es W . C lark 
and his co-w orkers in the Spiritual 
field, that a  fitting  allusion be made to 
his ilfe-long belief in the truth of spirit 
communion. T h e knowledge of this 
truth has been his “ m agic sta ff" for 
m any yeara. Upon it he leaned and 
from it drew  the inspiration which 
made his w hole life  one of noble en­
deavor, business honesty, genuine In­
tegrity, and m ade him a lover and w ell- 
w isher of hum anity in general. His 
mortal tenem ent had become unfit for 
the habitation o f his progressive spirit 
and he g lad ly  vacated, to enter one lm- 
]>eri«hable, in a land of unfading 
beauty, to m ingle w ith loved ones gone 
before. F. W . Smith.
Preventics, as the nam e implies, pre­
vent all Colds and Grippe when “ taken 
at the sneeze sta g e .'’ ■ »}
Preventics are toothsome candy tab- I 
lets. P reventics dissipate all colds ' 
quickly, and u k e n  early , when you first \ 
feel that a cold is coming, they check j 
and prevent them. Preventics are 
thoroughly sa le  for children, and as ef- ' 
fectual for adults. Sold *and recom- ' 
mended in 5 ctn t and 2J5 cent boxes by ! 
T itus & H ills, Rockland; G. I. Robinson i 
D rug Co., Thom aston; Chandler’s  P h a r­
m acy, Camden.
S Y R U P  O F  CEDJtON  cures more 
casta of croup than all other remedies 
combined.
It will be to your 
interest to visit the
WALDO HAT SHOP
Their Prices are 
within the reach of 
everybody and their 
styles will please 
the most fastidious. 
THORNDIKE &. HIX 
BLOCK
Rockland . . Maine
I t O U Y S K lW E Y C U R E
M*kkk Kidney. Md Bladder Night
I t lo o d  P o is o n in g
results from chronic constipation, 
which is quickly cured b y  Dr. K in g ’s 
New L ife  Pills. T h ey  rem ove all pois­
onous germ s from  the system  and in­
fuse new life and v igor; cu re sour 
stomach, nausia, headache, dizziness 
and colic, w ithout griping or discom ­
fort. 25c. G uaranteed by W m . H. K it- 
tredge, druggist; d .  I. Robinson D rug 
Co., Thomaston.
OUR LOW PRICES
— F O R —
GOOD S H O E  
and R U B B E R S
KEEP US BUSY
— A T —
P A R M E m r s
The Shoeman
W e are the o n ly  agents In 
R oeklund for the fainone 
P A C K A R D  S H O E S  for men, 
(B rockton  m ade). A leo  lor 
F R A N K L I N  S H O E S.
.adieu’ B O A  RDM  AN  Boot
Ladiea’ BEKK 1H  *1.50 Boot
W e eell the A . F . S M IT H  Boot*
for $ 2 . 4 8  S 2 . 9 8
Coma to our New Store tar 
Now Fall Footwear told at 
•mall margin.
345  Main Street
In her trial over the Rockland course, 
W ednesday, the flr*t c lass  battleship 
M innesota made one mile nt the rate o f 
1906 knots an hour, anti averaged 
18.87 knot# in her five runs at top 
speed. In the perform ance of this feat 
the Minnesota not only exceeded the 
record of her sister ship Louisiana 
by many points, but confirmed the 
opinion of n aval experts that the 
ships of the 16,000 ton type will 
not rank far below  the 1 !» knot 
class. The M innesota and Louisiana 
were bolh built a t N ew port News, Va. 
and W. \. Post, general m anager of the 
shipbuilding concern, w as very jubilant 
over the fine records w hich have been 
established. Am ong the prominent 
naval men who shared In his rejoicing 
W ednesday were Capt. John H ubbard, 
who will command the M innesota when 
she is In commission; L ieu t. Com. M il­
ler, who will be the executive officer; 
Lieut Com. Hone, w ho w ill be ch ief 
engineer; Lieut. Com. B u chanan. in­
spector of equipm ent; L ieut. Com. Mof- 
fa tt , o f the W ashington  bureau of 
equipment, and A ssistan t N aval Con­
structor W illiam s. Capt. W . G. Melvin 
wns the n avigating  olficer. The naval 
trial boards were made up ns follows: 
Roard o f inspection. A dm iral J. N. 
Hemphill, chairm an; C apt. H. Oster- 
haus. Commander I. S. K. Reeve*. Com ­
mander C. C. Marsh. L ieut. Com. E. W. 
Eberlee and N aval Constructor R. H. 
Robin o r ; engineering trial board Com ­
mander Reeves, ch airm an; Commander 
W. W. W hite, L ieu t. Com. Strother 
Sm ith. and Lieu t. Com. George 
M cElroy.
The M innesota left her anchorage 
W ednesday m orning at C 30 o ’clock and 
at 7.15 with the sm oke pourln.? volumes 
from her stacks the signal w as given 
for a  run ut full speed. When she had 
crossed the m easured m ile it w as found 
that the d istance had been covered at 
the rate of 19.412 knots per hour. The 
official speed, w ith  tidal corrections 
made, w as 19.06. The num ber of revo­
lutions producing this fast mile w as 
125.21. The num ber of revolutions nec­
essary to produce the contract speed of 
18 knots w a s  found to be 114.5. In the 
trial of the L ou isian a the maximum 
number of revolutions w as 125 and it 
required 119 to g iv e  the contract speed. 
The two ships differ In the respect that 
the Louisiana h a s an in-turning screw  
and the M innesota an out-turning 
screw. The latter is found to possess 
m any ad vantages for m aheuverlng 
qualities.
The trial w as w ithout a  m arring 
feature, a.nd the ship shew ed little or 
no vibration when running at top
speed.
The trial boards have another busy 
week next week, w hen th ey will super­
intend the finad acceptance trials of the 
battleships V irg in ia  and N ew  Jersey. 
The final acceptance trial is a very 
rigid test. A ll the batteries are fired, 
crew s are drilled, the sh ips are run at 
full speed fou r hours, and there is a 56- 
hour run in which they must m aintain 
75 per cent, of their horse power. These 
trials will take place down along the 
coast. The next trial on the Rockland 
course will be that o f  the battleship 
Verm ont, early in December.
In her fou r hour endurance run 
T hursday, made under ad verse w eather 
conditions, the M innesota averaged 
18.851 knots per hour.
W hen the peddlers ca ll to sell you an 
improved gas burner, it w ill be w ell to 
remember that A. R oss W eeks will sell 
you the best burner m ade for 75 cents, 
all complete and put in place. It will 
give you 25 per cent more light w ith an 
qual consumption of gas, It will have 
a  concealed ad ju stm ent that will not 
catch dust and require skilled atte n ­
tion. It will not be self-lighting.
There Is no se lf-lig h tin g  attachm ent 
that w orks sa tis fa cto rily  a fte r  a  little 
use. There h ave been several of them 
plAced on the m arket but all are aban ­
doned a fte r  a  short time. T h ey  are 
sold only by peddlers. W h y? Ask 
those who buy them. I f  you need a 
new burner A. Ross W eeks w ill install 
one on th irty d ays tria l w ith  the g u a r­
antee that there Is none better and will 
remove the sam e if  not satisfactory .
AN O LD  E N D O R SE M E N T  O F  T H E  
M cP H A IL .
[From  "T he M usic T rad es’ ’ , June 12/06 ] 
An interesting coincidence connected 
with the recent sale of a M cPhall piano 
by the Maine M usic Co., of Rockland. 
Me., to Governor W . T. Cobb, of Maine, 
and his g iv in g  of a  strong endorsement 
of the fine q u a lity  o f  the instrum ent 
Is that It is the second tim e that a 
M cPhall piano has been sold to  the 
Governor of M aine. In looking over 
some old files Mr. Owen recently found 
the following letter w ritten b y  Joshua
L. Cham berlain, at that time governor 
of M aine:
B runsw ick, Me., N ov. 15, 1875. 
"M essrs. A. M. M cPhall & Co., 
"G entlem en: A fte r  more than two 
years’ trial, the pianoforte from your 
house fully justifies the high ex pecta­
tion w ith w hich It w as selected. It Is a 
superb instrum ent, and has been so 
pronounced by guests who would be 
recognized everyw here as com petent 
Judges. I feel that this commendation 
is fa irly  due and I g ive it freely  and 
cordially.
“ Yours most respectfu lly, 
(Signed) “ Joshua L. Cham berlain." 
*
W e  G u a rd  Y o u r  V a lu a b le s
In oui modern fire and liprglar proof Safe 
Deposit Vaults you may obtain at a slight 
cost, positive protection for y/iur valuable 
papers, jewelry, silverware, etc. Wouldn’t 
it be a wise move for you to rent a box now ?
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
FOOT OF LIMER0CK STREET, ROCKLAND
THANKSGIVING, NOV. a9.
President Roosevelt Issues Proclamation 
to People, Naming the Date.
W ashington, Oct. 23. T he President 
today isstied a proclam ation nam ing 
T h u rsday, N ov. 29, as a d a y  o f  th a n k s­
g iv in g . The text o f the proclam ation 
is as follow s:
A P r o c l a m a t io n .
••The tim e o f year lias com e w hen, in 
accordance w ith the w ise custom  o f our 
forefathers, it becomes m y d u ty  to set 
aside a special day of th a n k sg iv it  g and 
praise to the A lm ig h ty  because o f  the 
blessings w e have received , and o f 
prayer that these blessings m ay be con­
tinued. Yet another year o f w idespread 
w ell-being has passed. N ever before in 
our history nor in the h isto ry  o f an y 
other nation, lias a people enjoyed more 
abounding m aterial prosperity than Is 
o u rs ; a prosperity so general that it 
should arouse in us no sp irit o f  reckless 
pride, and Uust oi a ll, a sp irit o f  heed­
less disregard o f our responsib ilities, 
lull rather a sober sense o f  our m an y 
blessings and a resoliite purpose, under 
Providence, not to forfeit them  b y  an y 
action o f our ow n.
“ M aterial w ell-b e in g , in d ispensable 
though it is, enn never be a n y th in g  but 
the foundation o f true national great­
ness and happiness. If w e bu ild  noth­
ing upon this foundation, then our n a­
tional life  w ill be as m ean in gless and 
em pty as a house w here o n ly  the foun­
dation has been laid.. Upon our m a­
terial w ell-bein g  m ust be b u ilt  a su p er­
structure o f in d iv id u al and national 
life lived in accordance w ith the law s 
o f the highest m o rality , or else our 
prosperity itse lf  w ill in the long run 
turn out a curso instead o f  a b lessing. 
W e should bo both rev ere n tly  th an k fu l 
for w hat we h ave received and earnest­
ly  bent upon turn in g it into a  m eans o f 
grace and not o f  destruction.
“ A cco rd in g ly , I hereby set ap art 
T hurs la y , N ovem ber 29 n ex t, as a d a y  
of th an k sg iv in g  ana su pplication  on 
w hich the people shall m eet in their 
hom es or their churches, d e v o u tly  a c­
know led ge a ll that has been g iven  
them , and to p ra y  that th ey m ay  in 
addition receive the pow er to use these 
g ifts aright.
“ In w itness w hereof, I h a v e  hereunto 
set m y hand and caused th e seal o f  the 
United Stales to be ailixed .
“ Done at the c ity  o f  W ashington, 
tills 22d day oi October, in the y e a r  of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and s ix , and o f the independence o f  the 
United States, the one hundred and 
th irty-first.
(Seal) “ T H E O D O R E  R O O S E V E L T .
“ B y tho President:
“ Elihu  Root, S ecretary  o f  S ta te ."
M IN IS T E R IA L  A SSO C IA T IO N .
Rockland D istrict To M eet A t N orth 
V assalboro E a rly  N ext M onth.
The Rockland D istrict M inisterial 
Association w ill convene a t the M etho­
dist church at N orth V a ssa l boro, N ov. 
4-7, and the follow ing program  has 
been assigned:
Monday, 7 p. m .—F o u r ten-m inute 
essays on “ The Kind o f M inister for 
Present D ay Dem ands,”  M rs. Annie 
Frost. Rev. J. H. G ray, W . A . V annah, 
J. M. Traniner.
Tuesday, 9 a. m.—D evotional Service 
led by Rev. C. W . Ross; 9.30 a. m., 
E ssays and D iscussions; 2 p. m., Ser­
mon by Rev. E. H. B oynton; alt.. Rev. 
B. W . Russeill; 3 p. in., Address by 
President W hite of C o lby college; 
7.30 p. m., fou r ten-m inute essays on 
"T he Kind of Laym en for Present D ay 
D em ands." W. A. W alter. Rev. A . E. 
Morris, H. D. B. Ayer, R ev. W . C. 
Baker.
W ednesday, 9 a. m.— D evotional Ser­
vice led by Rev. L. G. M arch; 9.30 a. m, 
E ssays and Discussions; 2 p. m., Sermon 
by Rev. E. S. G ahan ; a l t , Rev. C. A. 
Southard; 3 p. m., Address by President 
W hite; 7 p. m., Serm on b y  R ev. I. H. 
Lids tone; alt.. Rev. R obert Sutcliffe.
Thursday, 9 a. m.— D evotional Service 
led by Rev. F. E. Sm ith; 9.30.a. m.. 
E ssays and D iscussions; 2 p. m., Ser­
mon by Rev. Charles P lum er; alt., L . G. 
M arch; 3 p. m.. Address by President 
W hite; 3.30 p. ni., Address, "P u blic 
R eading of H ym ns and Scripture," 
Prof. A. J. Roberts; 7 p. m., 'Serm on by 
Rev. D. B. Phelan, P. E.; Topics: 
"Should the P reacher Consider the 
F inancial Side o f the Dem and for His 
Service?" L. L. H arris, A. J. L ockhart,
D. B. H a n so m ; “ Our Children: T heir
N urture and C u ltu re ," C. H. Johonnett, 
J. N. Atwood, C. F. Beebeo; "W h a t Do 
Our Churche* M ost Need: E vangelists, 
M inisters o r Consecration?" C. F. B u t­
terfield, C. A. P u rd y; “ Personal W ork 
In E vangelism ," S. O. Young, S. A. 
Prince, E. S. Cudw orth. B. W . Ruseell: 
"R eviva l M ethods: Old versu s New',"
A. P. Thompson, J. B. A ldrich, W . H. 
Powlesdand.
V O T IN G  ON L IC E N S E .
Now L e t’s  See W hat N ew  H am pshire 
Wiki Do T h is Tim e.
F or the first tim e since M ay, 1903, 
and for tho second time since the P ro­
hibitory law  w as replaced by a license 
in this state, the cities o f  N ew  H am p­
shire will vote a t  the sta te  election
xt month on the question of granting  
licenses for the sale o f in toxicating 
liquor. T here is g rea t interest 
throughout the state in the outcom e of 
this ballot.
E very one of the eleven cities voted 
for license In 1903. In som e instances, 
however, this result w as only gained by 
a narrow  m argin. In some o f the 
cities much dissatisfaction  has been ex ­
pressed w ith the conditions prevailing 
under the license system  and a  strong 
movement in favor o f a "n o " plurality 
at the coining election Is in progress- 
Those in close touch w ith the situation 
say that the m unicipalities most likely 
to vote "no" next month, in case there 
are changes, are Concord, Franklin, 
Keene and Laconia.
Of the towns of tlie state, 57 voted for 
license in 1903 and 167 ag a in st it. In 
1904 the vote resulted In 47 license 
tc wns, 177 no licem*;, 14 tow ns having 
changed from "no" to "ye s,"  and 24 
from "ye®" to "no." N o decided gain 
f°r  either side is anticipated next 
month.
It’s W h at Y o u  D o n ’t  S e e
in L. Adler, Bros. & Co.’s and Michael Stern & Co.’s 
elegant ready-to-wear that accounts for the shape­
keeping and long-wearing qualities of the garments. 
They are made right from the very foundation. We 
would like to show you the new suits and overcoats 
we have received from these celebrated houses for 
our fall and winter trade. Certainly none finer have 
ever been seen in town. The set of the collars, the 
neat lapels, the hand-made button-holes, the ex­
quisite draping of the coats—all these testify to the 
splendid facilities of the manufacturers.
And the prices? All the way from $12 to $25
CARTER’S UNION SU IT S never chafe, roll up or 
sag, and have the celebrated wide perfectly- 
closing Carter flap. For boys and men. $1.00 
to $3.60 a Suit
T H E  NEW  T E L E SC O PE  SO FT HATS just in 
this week. Pearl and Black—$2.00, $2.50
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY — Boys’ 
Sweaters with roll or V neck, 38c
Double Trading Stamps 
Saturday Until Noon
S A V E
$ 6 .0 0  $ 8 .0 0  
ON A
H U B
R A N G E
W e bough t 60 o f these Ranges ; 
b y  ho do in g  got them  ho w e can 
Hell them at u Having to yo u  o f 
from  fO.OO to $8.00. T h ey  have 
tho luteat im p ro v e m e n ts  It  1h 
| not noceaaury to ta lk  about the 
H u b — e v e ry  hoiiHewife known itH 
valu e .
B etter not d e la y .
4 R O C K LA N D  H A R D W A R E C O M P ’ Y $
p R O C K L A N D  £
C O L L E C T O R ’S  N O T IC E
City of Rockland, Maine
T ax es on Land and B uildings o f N on-Resident owners situated at the City 
of Rockland, in tho County of Knox, for the year 1S05.
T he follow ing list of T A X E S  ON R E A L  E S T A T E  of N O N -R E S ID E N T  
ow ners in tho C ity  of Rockland, for the year 1905, com m itted to me for col­
lection for Kiid city, cn June 19, 1905, rem ain unpaid; and notice la hereby 
given that if said taxes, Interest and ch arges are not previously puld, so much 
of the real estate  taxed as is sufficient to pay the am ount due therefor, in­
cluding Interest and ch arges, will he sold at Public Auction at the C ity  Col­
lecto rs  Office in said city , on the first M onday of December, 1906, a t  nine 
o’clock a. m.
If you like Collet; hut dare not drink
It try Dr. Shoop’s H ealth  Coffee. It la 
true that real Coffee does disturb the 
Stomach, H eart and Kidneys. B u t Dr. 
Shoop’s H ealth Coffee has not a  grain 
of true coffee in it. Being made from 
parched grains, malt, etc., it  form a a 
wholesome, food-like drink, yet having 
Hie true flavor of Old Jav a  and Mocha 
Coffee. “ Made in a m inute." Call a t 
our store for a free sample. Sold by Q.
I. Robinson D rug Co., Thom aston.
Owner and Description of Property.
Anderson, Daniel A.. Boston, Mass., lot land $150, house $200,
I 3 Pleasant street p luce...................................................................................
fA y ers , C harles F., Rockport, Me., lot land $300, facto ry  building
$1000, Main, foot C o tta ge s tre e t .................................................................
Dean. W illiam  B., estate, W oceater, Mas®., Vfc lot land $200, Vt house
$350, 169-171 Main stre e t .................................................................................
I D oherty, John. Thom aston, Me.:
Lot land, house and barn. 256 P leasan t s tre e t...................................
2 acres lard. Pleasant street, near County R o a d .. . .......................
O A S T O U X A .





$1.25 and $1.49 a Pair 
BOSTON SHOE STORE
H anly. John E ,  estate, Boston. M ass., lot land, rear 28 T hom as­
ton street, betw een Atchison & L e o i l f f d ............................................
Mori ill. C harles E.. B elgrade, M e, land and house, bounded north­
w est E. K. Spear land, north-east R ankin street, south-east
G W . Kim ball la n d ........................................................................................
Russell, Edw ard G., Cushing. Me., lot land next south G eorge H.
Robinson s. Tiiom astou street.....................................................................
Ulm er, W illiam  N, estate, lot land $200. barn $50. 132 P ark  street...
V T. E SI M ONTON,
Collector of T ax es for C ity  of 
Rockland, Me., Y ear 1905.
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ArtvertiM'ii In th is  colum n n o t to exceed  
Ove lines in serted  once for 28 cen ts , fou r tim es  r nti cen ts .
W ords of w ant wisdom. W hen you 
w ant work do you ask  for It, or do you 
trv to hide a w a y  from It? Do you ro 
w here work Is to be had, or w here 
there Isn't nny? W hen you ndvertlse 
for work do you advertise w here no­
body experts you to, or where the peo­
ple who w ant work don't a lw ays l-,ok 
for help? The C ourier-G azette w ant 
colum ns are the recognized go-betw een 
of those who w ant snd those who w ant 
to till w ants. W hatever you w ant, let 
It be known In the colum ns of Th# 
Courier-G azette, and the w ant will be 
fitted.
Lo st a 'i Found
T  G S T -IN  r  A8TINF. on Clef. 11 an EMERALD I J alam t ene- q u a rte r  of an Inch In length  unit 
"n e -c lgh tli In w id th . F inder please ennununt 
r a te  w ith  K A T E S . RUSSELL, t a a tln e . Me
85- 88
W an t d
w A.NTKD--A YOUNG I.ADY to  lesrn  He- .  ,  touch ing  and P rin t ini;. A pply in 
son. M KKHILL’H STUDIO. 604 M*In s tre e t
_________________ __________ m t .
W a NTED--A  la d .  desires a  position  as HI lUBKHEKTER |„  „ r near {Toekl.nd “  
inn roaston . B uX  103Thom aston . 83-86
W A‘V K!>- ' ' , l,V 'Ir< , KKWINO. Including y\ sheets pillow  slips, tab le  linen, lad les 
u nderw ear and  In fan ta ’ on tflr a. 36 M ECHANIC 
hTKKHT or te le p 'o n e  4 0. 1,7, •
W A N T K I .- A  COM PETENT G IR L  to  d o  genera l housew ork. Applv toM H H .C IIA S 
ROSE, Beech S tree t ex ten s io n . 8l t f
H KLP WANTKO and employ m en t Klven to women and  c irla  o f  Home experience. A 
sm all fee will ho chaticed to iMdh pa ttie s  em ­
ployer and  em ployee to he paid  In one week o r 
upon th e  reg is tra tio n  o f nam e a t  th is  ofllca 
O rders taken  lo r  work o f all k inds anti nnyeltlea 
for am ivenlra, hand  p a in ted  In w ater colors w hl 
lie prom ptly  filled a t  reasonable prices cn 
Hummer s tre e t,  side  e n tran ce . OLIVE R 
MOOR. Telephone 12-2. 9 tf
F o r  Sale.
f o i l  H A L E -$1,100 buys land am i hulldlnKfl M n ea r Hock land and  R ockport town line 
e lec tric  c a r . pass th . d oo r; s tab le  and  h en n e rie s ; 
good location fo r p ou ltry  business In u u lro n t 
FRA N K  II. INGRAHAM , 289 M ain 8t.  R ock ' 
land , te ll phones 41S-5 nr (17-11. DO M.
F I OR HALE—D O UBLE TEN F MKNT HOUSE.Koekhiml, on Rond s tre e t,  near business 
sec tion , liandv to  c leu trlcs ; and  real (-state In 
Ro c k po r t . T homaston  and  Ho c k l m ip . s tock  
o f local business .co rpo ra tion  foi sale to  s e ttle  
an  e s ta te . FRA N K  ll. IN G RA H A M , 3*9 Main 
St. Rockland . Telephnnea 418-B, G7-I1. 85 1
F O R S A L E -T W O  GOOD SECOND HAND SIO V F.8 pa rlo r and  a ltt in v  room. In- 
I|tlir« SI MONTON D. H, ( O.______  Hitt
Fl’OR SALE—125 palm  o f  HOLLER SK A TFS.been used alwiut 3 m o n th s. In q u ire  a t  T H IS  
O FFIC E. sslb 36
-  .... rus.c, , M linsil at ASH
P o in t In tho town o f  South  Thom aston. This 
ra rm  con tain s a l o u t fo rty  acrea and  has a large 
tw o sto ry  house, nearly  new . A very line place 
Tor tak in g  su m m er iKiarders. F or term a and  
fu r th e r  particular!) apply  to C. M. W ALKER. 
G lover s tu c k . R ockland , Me. 94t f
T o  L e t .
T O LET—HOUSE AN D  STABLE, Carrol s tre e t ;  NICE TENEM ENT. Shaw A venue 
DER1KAHLK 'I ENEM ENT for tw o .on  Rocklanf 
s 'r e e t .  Applv to  F M. SHAW , 9 K ocklant 
s tre e t.  T elephone 25 -11. 86-87
T O LET—T H R E E  NICELY FU R N ISH ED  ROOMS w ith  b a th  aud  h e a t. MRS F  A. 
H A H N , 15 G race S t. 84-87
F OR R E N T -N IC E  WARM STABLE. 2 s ta ll d ry , clean nud convenien t. olT High a tree 
Apply o f HA It MON D AVIS. New York 5 an 
10 C ent S tore , R ockland. 81—86




(> L K T -F L A  IN BLAKE BLOCK, R ock­
land . A pply to  N. H. COBB, F u lle r Cobb 
' ' — •* 56tf
T O LET—APART*»J«NT, hecoml floor, all m odern im provem ent* , co r. Manonic am i 
H igh h -root* Itockland Me. Addre** inqu riea 
to MRS K .E  G IL I KTTK, Ja m a ic a  P la in , Mm ®.
67 tf
nisce llaneous.
Th e  w o r l d  w a n t s  c l e a r  h e a d s  andfacile  hand* to  do it* w ork. The R ockland H air ttto re» an t*  peoplew bo need to b eg tren g th *  cned , freshened  aud  rovivifled to  com e and  re- 
cei e th e  benefit* o f  th e  m odern appliance* in 
fdiam pooing aud  *calp tre a tm e n t generally . 
M anicuring  a  spec ia lty .
B RING your order* fo r P rin tin g  " f  all kind* toTHK Coukikb-Gazkttb office, E very 
thing u p -to -d a te  in p ap er s tock  an d  type.
N O T I C E  
Th* Knox County Gonorol Hooplta
Offer* A COIJRS < IN NU RSIN G  to  
young woini'D. F u r th e r  in fo rm ation  
m ay be ob ta in ed  by ap p ly in g  to
FLO R E N C E  O. M acM A ST ER
A ssis tan t S u p e rin ten d en t, R ockland , Malm
m t
ANYBODY WILL TELL YOU THAT 
WE SELL BOOD SCHOOL SHOES
New Line Walton, 98c-$l.25  
BOSTON SHOE STORE
INFANTS’ WEAR
NEW COATS AND BONNETS, just re­
ceived.
BEAR SKIN COATS, in White, Red and 
5°. *5-00. >l).oo and tX .o u ;  also in 
Bedford Cords.
CASH M ERE COATS, in long and short 
lengths, from >2.50  to J5 00 . BONNETS 
AND CAPS to match, ranging in prices from 
jo  els. lo >3 .00 .
SILK  BONNETS, 25 cts. to >2 00 .
IIAN D W EAK SW EATERS, D RAW ER 
LEGGINS AND MITTENS.
W ORSTED AhG lI \NS, hand made 
>4 .0 0 ; SILK  BIDES >3 .00 .
EVERYTHING IN BABY’S LINE.
Our (tora w ill bo open Wednesday 
Evonlngt during the Mlllnlory Seaton 
Agent Bangor Dye House
THE LADIES’ STORE
Mn>. E. F. Crockett
OPPOSITE FULLER-COBH CO.
THE NEW >3.00 SHOE for W0M 
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T n w n
$ 1 5 0  R E W A R D
T lia abo ve jew airi w ill be p*J<i to r  
iiiloj-iuation that w ill lead to tbn arre*t 
uiiti co iiv ietiou  oi the p a n ic*  w ho h a ve  
recently robbed, or w ho m ay iu the fu ­
ture rob a u y  veaael a l the Sou th  M arino 
H a llw ay  dock®, or a u y  Vuaael belon g­
ing to thib concern, u* w ell aa on an y 
o f  our preiniaea.
I. L . SNOW  & C O .
THE ROCKLAND COURTER-GAZETTE: SATURDAY, OCTOBEtt 27, 1906, 6
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  t h e  
Amazingly Popular DUAL FELT
D E R B Y  H A T S
THE St AS OHS LATEST STYLES 
NOW SHOWN
W c In v i t e  Yoo r In s p e c t io n
0.E.BUCKIN6T0N&.S0I
R O C K L A N D  tflt
Calk of the town
C o m in g  I f« lg h b o rh o o 4  B r e n ts .
O ct. 27—Football, R ocklund H igh vs. C astlne 
on Broad way t  round.
O ct. 27—1“ H um an H esrw ,”  a t  F snve ll opers 
b o sse . _  ,
Oct. 29-Oym niuiltini b a n q u e t Y. M. C. A.
Oct.'SO—"T h e Lien and  th e  M ouse" a t  F ar 
well opera honae.
O ct. Al—Rockport, B tedm an—Carleton wod 
d ing . B ap tis t chu rch . M
O ct. S I -T a le n t Aortal in the  M ethodist vestry  
CHit. SI A nnnal Police Ball a t  th e  A rcade,
O ct. 31—H a lew een.
Nov, a—'The M eth tieeeo C lub m eete w ith  Mrs 
C. F. Mimmons. \
Nov. 9—Knox Pom ona O range m eets  w ith 
W hite Oak O range, N orth  W arren 
Nov. 4-7— R ockland D is tr ic t M inisteria l A sso­
c iation  a t  No. VaMaUmro. _ _  „
Nov. 6—Reception to  G rand  P a tro n , O. K. B. r  
Nov. IS—R ockland, A nnual fa ir  of C ongrega- ** * 
ttonal chn rch .
Nov. 19-22—Fenlierg A t* *  Oo. a t  F ar wall opera
Nov. 29—Thanksgiv ing  Day.
Nov. 21—IJnlvereallat r a t r . ___  .  .
Nov. 26— A nnnal roll call o f  Knox Lodge of 
Odd Fellows. , ,  .
Dee. 5— Annual fair of M ethodist church.
Albert P. C h a w  and Oussio M. W ade; 
H en ry A. .Simmons and Annlo Lovejoy, 
all o f Rockland, have filed intentlono of 
m arriage.
B radlee Temple, Juvenile Tem plars, 
•will meet Satu rday afternoon a t I. O. G. 
T . hall. Officers w ill be elected for the 
ensuing term.
Some of the schools were not in ses­
sion T hu rsday and this F rid ay  in order 
th at the teachers m ight atttond the 
sta te  convention in Lewlffton. Principal 
M oulton of the high school is among 
those in attendance.
The H ow ard and H atch  baseball 
team s will have another gam e at C res­
cen t Beach this F rid ay  afternoon. The 
losing team provides the suppers.
Officers X alloch and B erry  to^k an 
Insane patient to the A u g u sta  hospital 
T hursday.
Mrs. R. H. Thorndike, M rs. W . O. 
Steele and Mrs. H. E. C andage were 
housekeepers at the R elief Corps supper 
T h u rsd ay evening. It w as the night of 
the annual inspection, and the state 
president, Mrs. Thom as, of Yarm outh, 
found much to praise in the w ork  of 
Edw in L ibby Corps. About 40-members 
w ere present. Mrs. T hom as inspects 
the Corps in Thom aston this F rid ay 
evening, and w ill inspect the other 
Corps in K n ox co u n ty in due season.
8k inner—R ockland . O ct. 18, to  Mr. and  Mrs* 
W illiam  A . S k inner, a  son.
H a k r iman—R ockland , O ct. 18. to  M r. and  
M rs. t:h«rles A. H a rd m a n , a  son.
Freeman—P o r t C lyde, O ct. 21, to  M r. and  
M rs. Jo h n  F reem an , a  d au g h te r.
Granger—P o r t Clyde, O ct. 20. to  M r. and 
M rs. F red e rick  J. G ranger, a  dau g h te r.
Waloh— R ockland , S ep t. 23, to  Mr. and  Mrs. 
H arry  D. W alch, a  son—H arry  S tan ley .
Horton—B risto l, R . I , O ct. 8, to  M r. and  
M rs. W illiam  W. H orton , a  dau g h te r.
. H. M axcy has Fold his residence 
on Union street (form erly the N. F. Al- 
bee house) to Joseph Cohen.
Members of Co. H  received their 
m uster pay T uesday night. There w as 
a large attendance at the meeting.
. W. H ow ard has moved from the 
Howes tenement on G ranite street Into 
the L aw ler house on Rankin street.
The Canton field day, postponed from 
Inst Saturday, will be held a t  Crescent 
Beach Saturday, If pleasant.
D uring the w arship trials the tug 
Sommers N. Smith Is employed ns de­
spatch boat and Is kept p retty  busy for 
the better part of three days. The 
naval men are welt pleased with the 
service furnished them b y A. C. G ay &
Reed—Blood—R ockland , O ct. 24 by Rev. 
J .  H Q uin t. G eorge H. Heed, o f H am pden, and  
Carolyn 8. Blood, o f  Roclclane.
P ack a rd—B k k w htkii- R ock land , O ct .24, by 
Rev. W . W. C arver, F ran k  1*. P ackard*  and  
Sarah  B rew ster, bo th  o f R ockland.
Morsr—Wo tton—F rlon<ishlp, O ct. 13. J .  
C ornelius M orse, an d  Kmma W otton , bo th  of 
F riendsh ip .
W in slo w —T row  m kiuue—Waldoboro, O ct. 22, 
Kdward A. W inslow and  M rs. A bbie A. T row ­
b ridge, bo th  of W aldoboro.
D km i’t ii—Th o m aston , Oct. 22, Jam es D em uth , 
aged  60 years, 6 n o i  hs.
C ahsidv—South ln o m as to n , O ct. 24, C atherine 
(M urphy;, w ife o f M ichael Cassidy, aged  60 
years.
Haciiellkk—U nion, O et. 22, B enjam in  P . 
B acbeller, aged  80 years.
H annon—Union . O ct. 18. M ary, widow of Ira  
H annon, o f A ppleton , ag  d 65 years. B urial a t  
B urke ttv ille
B urgess—Warren . O c t.22, George 8. B urgess, 
aged  70 years, 0 m on ths, 22 days.
Waterproof Solat-Bluehor Cut 
Box Calf-An Ideal Winter Shoe
W. L.Douglas $3.50-$3.00  
BOSTON SHOE STORE
F ootball on the B roadw ay Fround 
Satu rday afternoon.
Rockland la represented at the irtate 
teachers' convention In Lew iston this 
week.
T he date for the Tom  Saw yer Younk 
K enney fp n rrln s m atch is next T uesday 
night.
T he com m ittee on accou nts and 
claim s w ill be In session this F rid ay 
evening.
A  false alarm  from box 23 called the 
tire com panies to M echanic street T u es­
day night.
Rev. C. E. N ath, I). D „ field secretary  
of the U nlversallst church, haa been In 
town this week, the guest of Rev. E. H. 
Chapin.
Eugene O'Noll Is attending to tho 
duties o f m anager and day e 'erk  at the 
Thorndike hotel In tho absence of John 
L. Donohue.
Fred A. Parker, form orly clerk  at 
Pooler's drug store, haa gone to Bouton, 
where he has a  position with a  prom in­
ent drug firm.
A rth u r Fnrrand, w ho has been oceu 
pylng the H. O. Tlbbetta nouse oi 
G ranite street, has moved to the resi­
dence o f  his father, Hon. O. L . F ar- 
rand.
Orel E. D avies, jew eler, has Installed 
the ''silent talesm an" show cases In his 
store. The sides and tops o f these 
cases are plate glass, and d isp lay the 
goods to very fine a d v a n ta g e ..
L. H erbert Richardson, who Is em ­
ployed b y  a  m achine com pany In W hlt- 
Insvtlle, Mass., has gone to housekeep­
ing there. H is household goods were 
shipped from  Rockland this week.
Monday evening m arks the opening of 
the gym nasium  season at the Y . M. C. 
A. Invitations have been Issued to the 
gym  members and frlonrls to ho present 
nt a  banquet th at evening a t  6 o'clock.
John Simpson, J. W . Anderson. John 
H. Thomas, Fred C lark  and A. J. Isir- 
m bee leave S atu rd ay  for W ilson's 
Pond, Moosehead Lake, on a  deer hunt­
ing trip . Their trip w ill cover a  period 
of 14 days.
The next great event will be the an ­
nual ball of the R ockland police force 
on H allow e’en night, n ext W ednesday. 
T h is popular affa ir  w ill be pulled off 
a t Tho Arcade. Scores of tick ets have 
already been sold.
pilfton & K a rl have the contract for 
painting the pant facto ry  on P ark  
stre e t ....O . E. H ahn's crew  has return­
ed from  W ashington w here Mr. Huhn 
had the contract for painting Dr. 
Crooker’s residence.
Tho ladles of the social departm ent of 
the Epw orth League wish to announce 
that the cords for the T alen t Social 
have all been called for. Those there­
fore desiring to be present, but not h a v ­
ing tickets, ■ will he adm itted upon p a y ­
ment of tho specified sum. Severa l out 
of town parties are planning to  lie pres­
ent.
Nelson D ingley Lodge, I. O. G. T., 
elected tho follow ing olllcers T hu rsday 
night: C. T „  Mrs. Em m a B u n k er; V.
l '„  Mrs. Annlo Sohw artz; S. J. T. and 
secretary, M iss L o ttie  H ilt; financial 
secretary and treasurer, E d w ard  O'B. 
Gonlu; m arshal, H enry Schw artz . An 
Interesting program  of entertainm ent 
w as carried out and one mem ber 
Initiated. A t  the m eeting n ext T h u rs­
day there will be an Initiation and In­
stallation of officers. The Installing o f­
ficer will be P ast G rand C hief Tem pler 
A. H. Newbert. R efreshm ents w ill be 
served.
E V k R Y O N E  SHOULD T A K E  V IN O L  N O W , 
you need it to build you up aud keep you up.
§_Our Improved Kidney Cure works well in all kidney 
troubles. A  large bottle 7oc.
§ W e have a large assortment of Tooth Brushes of every 
kind and shape. These are very soft, very hard, and 
medium bristles and every brush costing 25 ctB. or 
over, we guarantee against defects.
§ Apollo and SchralfTs Chocolates in packages always 
fresh and clfean.
§ U-all-No Mints are better every day. 10 and 25 ct. 
boxes.
§ Always take your prescriptions to
'T’ lT T T Q  Xr T i r r  T G  T H E  (ittK EN  AND W H ITE I'HAUMACV
i l l U o  OS I H L i L lC ,  O PPO SITE TH E  TH O K N D IK E
390 M A IN  S T R E E T , CO R. SC H O O L S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D
S T A T IO N E R Y  S A L E
Iu older to make room for Fall and Hol­
iday Stock we have marked down all our
....BOX STATIONERY....
All weights, sizes, colors and best qualities.
Quire of paper and '24 envelopes iu each box.
Not a job lot but our regular stock.
We cannot enumerate tl t pi ins, but for a 
sample will m ention...............................
2 5  C e n t  q u a lity  f o r  19  C e n ts  
3 5  C e n t  q u a lity  f o r  2 2  C e n ts
This Sale is for ONE WEEK ONLY 
lteginniug SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27.
Iftft-P IT T  IN A S U P P L Y  A T  ONCE
The house at tho H ighland* owned 
by Mr*. Leonora Pierce, haa been sold, 
through F. M. Shaw 's real estate 
agency to Roland S. and H erbert S. 
Riickllffe. who w ill occupy It a fte r  re­
pairs and Improvements have been 
made.
The M aine Farmers* Alm anac prom­
ise* u s four eclipse* for 1907. two of the 
sun and two of tho orb o f night. It’s a 
stingy layout so far as Rockland Is 
concerned for only one of the eclipses Is 
visible here, and that a partial eclipse 
o f the moon.
E. B. Ingraham  shot tw o foxes last 
week while on a gunning trip at North
H aven__ Job Ingraham  and Parks
Buker, veteran Rockland gunners, 
struck Into the woods near W aldoboro 
this week, and will probably return 
with full gam e bags.
The fram e for the six-m asted schoon­
er to be built In Cobh, B u tler &  Co.’s 
yard Is being shipped from  Camden to 
this port in one of C harles E. B lcknell's 
school era, the Chose. T h ere  are about 
five cargoes of the m aterial and two 
have already been landed at the R ock­
land yard. Mr. B lckncll also lias five 
schooners engaged in shipping lumber 
from B elfast to this port. The lumber 
Is hemlock, pine and cedar, and comes 
from Mr. B lcknell's mill in W aldo coun­
ty.
The annual roll call o f K n ox Lodge, 
No. 29, I. O. O. F., will be hold Monday 
evening, Nov. 26 at 7.30. Supper will be 
served In the banquet hall from 6 to 7 
to those In attendance residing outside 
c ity  lim its. A historical sketch of the 
organization of Knox Lodge will be 
given by P ast G rand R. H. Burpee. The 
conferring of the first degree will be 
followed by a  literary and m usical pro­
gram . banquet and social hour. The 
com m ittee of arrangem ents consist* of 
John Colron, Lendon C. Jackson, Frank 
B. Miller, O liver B. L ovojoy, Klden S. 
Simmons.
The school board hold a  special m eet­
ing T uesday night to discuss the ad­
visa b ility  of closing the public schools 
on account of the scarlet fever conta­
gion. T he members of the board 
health were present by request. It w as 
learned that there w ere 19 cases 
scarlet fever In the c ity  but that only 
four or five o f the patients w ere school 
children and only 12  houses were quar­
antined. The board decided not to close 
the schools but there is to be a daily in­
spection of the schools under the dlrcc 
tion of the teachers, assisted by Miss 
Me M as ter, form erly superintendent of 
Knox hospital. It w as reported that 
there w as not a  case of diphtheria in 
the city, and aside from  scarlet fever 
the general health of the c ity  is excel 
lent. The scarlet fever cases are mild 
ones.
People who frequent the m arkets will 
notice the change in the ap p earan ce of 
some of the products of the packing 
houses, especially In the line of bone­
less ham and frankfurters. T hese two 
products have alw ays been distinguish­
able by their bright red color, which 
g ave to them an appearance which w as 
certain ly attractive, and probably not 
one person In a hundred ever gav e a 
second thought as to w hat g a v e  tho 
sausages and ham th a t color, but now 
their glory has departed, so to apeak 
likew ise the coloring ,for the pure food 
law s have stepped in and stopped the 
use of the coloring, us It has been 
elded not to be good to be taken into 
the human stomach. A s the goods 
now placed on the m arket they are 
probably Just as wholesome, but they 
do not look so well, for while the frank 
fu rters  closely resem ble In color 
home-made article, the boneless hari 
looks a* If it had been given a  good 
soaking in muddy w ater.
Bangor people w ho are lovers of the 
succulent mushroom have been delight 
Ing In their favorite food for the last 
few days. File rain and continued mild 
w eather have combined to start 
grow ill of the long delayed crop of 
cryptogram s and m any pastu res are 
dotted w ith the shining white caps. 
Mushroom huntera were out Sunday 
and M onday and in alm ost ev ery  In­
stance their searches w ere w ell re­
warded. In the m arkets the supply of 
cu ltivated  mushrooms is very  short and 
$1.75 a pound Is the price asked, though 
oftener than not none can be had at 
any price. It is rather unusual for 
mushrooms to he grow ing so late In the 
season as the 23d of October, but the 
average tem perature of tills month has 
been rather high and there has been an 
absence of heavy, killing frosts. M ush­
rooms will continue to grow  when con­
ditions of dampness, etc., are right, 
until tile ground freezes. Septem ber Is 
generally the beat month for the grow th 
of fungi in this state  but th is year the 
w eather w as so dry that there was 
p ractically  no appearance of Hie pas­
ture mushroom.
The C ourier-G azette’s exclusive a rti­
cle in regard to the likellhoc-d of having 
the naval trial course removed t« Prov- 
lncetown, M iss, has given  rise to many 
expressions of regret. The mem bers of 
the trial boards who w ere here tills 
week hope that the land ow ners will be 
induced to Tffer reasonable term s They 
say that tho Rockland course is much 
superior to the Provincetow n courre, 
because there Is much deeper w ater, but 
the beacons now In use are but fihnsy 
wooden structures not easily  discerned 
from the ship and likely to blow  down 
in any heavy gale. A mem ber of the 
trial board said to a Courier-G azette 
reporter W ednesday: ‘ ‘If the g overn­
ment can get the land on w hich to erect 
perm anent beacons it will be a  great 
thing for Rockland as it will mean that 
ships in commission will com e here 
regu larly to standardize their propel­
lers. The ad van tage of having com ­
missi med ships here will be readily 
seen for they have 700 or 800 men on 
board while on the occasion of a build­
ers’ trial there are only about 350. m ost­
ly m echanics who do not have con­
venient opportunities of gettin g  ashore. 
E very  new ship that comes here is tho 
I means of br(ngl> g  several thou-and dol- 
' lars to Rockland and if  coin missioned 
ships co(no here they are apt to remain 
several days g iv in g  more or less shore 
liberty to the men on board.”  It seems 
loo bad to let a plum like this slip from 
| our hands.
The Rockland high school football 
team  goes to B a r H arbor one week 
from Saturday.
Com m encing next week the steam er 
V lnalhaven will make landings at Isle 
nu H aut T uesdays and Saturdays.
There will be a  special meeting of the 
rellgl ois work com m ittee of the Y. M. 
C. A. Satu rday evening nt 7.30 o’clock.
Bird Branch .Sunshine society will 
meet at the home of M iss Elizabeth 
Parm rtee, No. 5 Middle street, next 
M onday evening, at 7.30.
E. B. Burpee is stum ping New York 
state  for Hughes. Mr. Burpee’s ser­
vices ns a  political orator have been In 
demand there for a  number o f cam ­
paigns past.
G overnor C«»M> and the members of 
his council are Inspecting tho state 
school for boys at Cape E lizabeth this 
Friday. Tonight they w ill be entertain­
ed by a  theatre party.
Om ar T hom as of B a rtle tt ’s  H arbor 
send* to T he Cour Ier-Gazette a  freak  
apple, or tw o apples, w hichever you 
choose to term It. N ear Its stem  I■ * a  
m iniature apple perfect In every  detail.
Rev. Brow n E. Smith o f Oherryfield 
hns been secured b y  the Young Men's 
C hristian Association to address the 
meeting to be held In the association 
rooms Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
Tnere will be special singing as usual.
The Rockland Sailors’ and Soldiers’ 
Monument Association, met Monday 
evening at Gen. Cllley'# office. These o f­
ficers were chosen: President. J. E.
Rhodes; vice president, J. W . Crocker; 
treasurer, E . A. Butler; secretary, J. P. 
ru iaiTC lllejr
H. W. Thorndike and C harles W ilson 
have returned from  Belm ont where 
they had a  w eek of rare sport on the 
lake and In the woods. T hey shot 
partridges and woodcocks, caught over 
pickerel and R apped scores 
m uskrats.
The hearing on the petition of the P e­
nobscot B a y  Railroad Co. askin g ap­
proval b y  the railroad oommlsslonc 
the articles of asHoclatlon w hich were 
filed last week, has been assigned for 
T hursday, Nov. 8, nt 9 a. m. at tho 
Thorndike hotel.
The nlderm en W ednesday night, nt a  
special meeting, granted tho Knox T ele­
phone & Telegraph Co conduit rights 
on Union, Llm erock and Main streets. 
M anager Bird w as present In behalf of 
the com pany and made a  convincing 
argum ent In favor of the proposition to 
bu ry the wires. Ho stated  thut the 
work would be done th is  ye ar If possi­
ble but there had b«M*n so m any delays 
in getting the perm it that cold w eather 
w as at hand. He promised th at the 
w ork should bo completed before the 
expiration of the com ing year. The o r­
der passed by a  vote of 3 to 2. A lder­
men LlttlehaJe, M cLoon and H art voted 
In favor o f grunting the perm it, and A l­
dermen H all and Hhermen opposed. 
Alderm an Blacklngton, who occu­
pied the ch air In the absence of M ayor 
Thompson did not vote.
In clothing, as In other trades, the 
prime requisite of success Is character. 
Before a  store can command a  large 
trade for any length of time. It must 
t-ecuro tho confidence of the public by ft 
straigh tforw ard and honest representa­
tion of the goods they have to sell. W e 
try  to give our patrons tho sort of ser­
vice to inspire their confidence and the 
rapid rate that we are Increasing our 
business speaks for our success In that 
direction. Our great source of supply 
ought to a ttra ct every man who appre­
ciates good clothing at fa ir  prices, 
i B U R P E E  A LA M B
The Vermont will ho tho next big 
battleship  to come to Itockland, then 
tho Kansas.
General M anager Thom as Hawk« n, 
who has been attending the Street R ail­
w ay  Convention In Ohio, Is expected 
home Saturday.
The drenching rainstorm  of T hursday 
m ust ha» e brought a smile of content 
to those who are dependent upon wells 
for their w ater supply.
M iss Minnie C. Smith, who hns been 
spending her vacation In Lynn, Boston 
and other places, has resumed her 
du ties as bookkeeper for I. L. Snow Ac 
Co.
G eorge W atson has moved from 
N orth Main street Into the H ow es block
on W illow  street__A. A. Chase has
moved to Freeport, where he has em­
ploym ent.
T he government 1ms chartered the 
Ocean View, a Portland cra ft, for the 
use of the fish commission until next 
March. Capt. Hanson of tho Gram pus 
will be m aster of the ve«*cl. and the 
Gram pus will lay off.
Thom as Ana stash who has been a 
popular member of the ton so rial staff at 
the Thorndike hotel ttl3 past six  years, 
will open a barber shop in the Carlnl 
building, near Syndicate block, next 
w eek. Tom m y has the best wishes of 
his m any friends.
Am ong the state officials whose terms 
of office expire early the coming year 
nre Sidney M. Bird, trustee Insane hos­
p itals, Jon. 22; W. W . Stetson, state 
superintendent o f schools, Jan. 22; A n­
drew  P. W isw ell, ch ief Justice, Jan. 2; 
Fr«*derlck A. Powers, Justice, Jan. 2; A. 
R. Nickerson, commissioner of sea and 
shore fisheries, Feb. 5; J«eonard R. 
Cam pbell, Judge of Rockland municipal 
court, Feb. 5.
G eorge N. Harden, who Is rapid ly a c­
quiring a  national reputation as a  m a­
rine photographer made some pictures 
o f tho battleahlp M innesota W ednesday, 
one of w hich wits obtained by the 
actu al risk of life. W hen a  battleship 
tears down the stretch at tho rate of 20 
or 25 miles an hour she kicks up a  bow 
w ave and loaves a  w ake that forbid 
close acquaintance on the part of the 
sm all boats that hover in the vicinity. 
Mr. Harden obtain ‘d ono picture a t  
v ery  d o se range when the cru iser Col­
orado cam e here to tost the course over 
a  ye ar ago. A t that tlmo ills launch 
(and a reporter of Tho Courier-G azette 
w as with him) approached w ithin 500 
feet o f the big cind fast-m oving w or­
ship. W ith Mr. Harden fam iliarity  has 
bred contempt. He has taken pictures 
from  the crow ’s nest and squinted bin 
cam era from every im aginable range, 
but still unsatisfied ho determined 
W ednesday to go a step farther, or 
rath er a step nearer. So when the M in­
nesota cam e down the course at the 
rate  of about 19 knots he caused th e 
launch to be set alm ost in her pathw ay 
and met b y  the spray that w as thrown 
up by the cra ft he made a h asty snap­
shot from  a point alm ost directly under 
her bow. The launch then .scooted for 
d ear life  and the venturesom e photo­
grapher obtained a  picture that will put 
com pletely In the shade anything made 
b y  the high-priced Boston picture taker 
who cume here for the company.
CH U RC H  NOTES
The Courier-G azette desires new s for
s church column and will he tinder 
obligations to contributor* who may 
or It w ith such Items. sW Ill our 
friends kindly hear In mln«T that the 
paper goes to pro** on Friday mornings 
at about 10 o’clock. Items should be 
sent In If possible on the preceding day. 
If not receiv 'd  until F rid ay morning It 
la not a lw ays possible to get them Into
T  -  '
At the F irst Church of Christ, 
Scientist, 420 Main street, Sunday the 
pcrvlees at 11 a. m. Subject of lesson- 
serm on, "E v erlastin g  Punl«hment.”
A t the Congregational church Sun- 
dn.v there will be morning worship with
rmon by the pastor at 10.30; Sunday 
school nt 12; evening service at 7. At 
the evening service the pastor will 
ep**ak upon "T he W ay" according to 
Buddha.
Dr. A. W . T aylor, pastor o f the 
A dventist ohureh, WMhnv street, will 
speak Sunday morning nt 10.30 on 
"G od’s W ay o f Salvation ." Sunday 
acbool nt 12; meeting In evening at 
7 o’clock; Ijoyal W orkers’ m eeting 
T uesday evening at 7.30.
Rev. Mr. Smith of Rockport will ex­
change pulpits with the pastor of the 
Littlefield Memorial church Sunday 
m orning at 10.30. In the evening Mr. 
C a rver will speak at a union service at 
the Rockvillo church, and the evening 
m eeting will be conducted In his church 
bv another leader. A ll cordially w el­
comed.
First Baptist Church: At 10.30 tho
pastor. W . J. Day, will g ive the third
sermon on "The Model Prayer." dub* 
Ject, "T lie Second Petition."Bible school 
at 12 m.. Junior Christian Endeavor at 
4 p. m. At the evening service which 
begins nt 7 o'clock the subject of the 
sermon will bo "A  Question o f Profit 
and Loss."
Sunday will he observed In tho Unl- 
vorm  11st church as R ally  D ay. The 
pastor will preach nt 10 .no a. in., sub­
ject, "T he Church In Modern L ife"; 
and nt 7.15, subject, "U nlversallsm  ns 
taugh t In Theology." There will also 
Ini R ally D ay exorcises In tho 
Sunday school nt 12 in. and In the Joint 
meeting of tho Junior and Senior Y.
F o r October weddings nothing Is more 
desirable for g ifts  than a  nice piece of 
Cut Glass, Sterling Silver or Import**! 
China. E. R. Spear &  Co. h ave a n y­
th ing you desire.
S Y R U P  O F  CE D R O N  cures more 
cuflos of croup than all other remedies 
combined. tf83
B O N T U I T
- --- QHCH E 8 T R * = = =3 TO to  l'lKCES
C E C IL  S . C O P P IN d
M anager and  D irec to r ; 'Teachor v io lin  & 'C ello
39  L IM E R O C K  ST.
Modem Watch a Wondir
How few o f  those who possess n 
w atch  h*to c m  th o u g h t of what is e x ­
po rted  o f It, and  th e  work It has to do.
Thu iittio humIHM I* .iifiMted t<«
w ork da> and  n ig h t w ithou t s topping . 
We expeot It to  show us the  r ig h t tim e 
tn w in te r and  sn inm er, am i In w hat- 
over position  It la placed. ^
If we have an o rd inary  w atch  we can 
aee th e  balance alnuit live-eigh ts of an 
Inch In d iam eter, w hich g ives a th ree- 
q u a rte rs  tu rn  a t  every tick  o f the 
w atch , ao th a t  tho  l i t t l e  p h i aeon In 
th e  balance fra  vela, a t  every  t ic k  o f 
the  w atch , abou t one and  one-half 
Inches, ami as a  w atch of th a t d e sc rip ­
tion has to m ake eigh teen  thousand  
v ibrations in an  hour, the  l ittle  pin 
haa to m ake a  journey  o f abou t ten 
m iles every tw en ty -fou r hours. W ell 
m ade w atches sre  generally  expected  
to  go for two years, so the  l ittle  p in  
in th e  balance would have m ade the  
^ lo n g  Journey of seven thousand , th ree  
hundred  in lies.
The ha In m-e in n lever w atch makea 
generally  one anil a  half tu rna  at every 
t ic k , aud , there fo re  ttavc ls double the 
d is tan ce , fo u iteen  thousand , six h u n ­
d red  m iles.
To Ih* able to  accom plish th is , all the  
m ateria ls  m u st be o f tlie  beat and h a rd ­
est ; th e  oil alao m ust Ih* o f  the licat, 
and  so fine and  fluid th a t one drop  
will aufflce to  oil two hundred  p ivots 
(or bearings), and  keep good In the 
w atch  fo r a t  teaat two years, and a t  
tlie end  of th a t tim e you should have 
y o a r w atch  cleaned . D o n 't wait un til 
I t  a tona. I will lend you a  w atch  
w hile 1 am rep a irin g  youra.
$1.00 for Cloanlng, $1.00 for •  
Molnoprlng.
SION OF THE 116 CLOCK
CLARENCE E. DANIELS
carries conviction with It. The Interest 
am ong the unsaved Is evidently deep­
ening.
Hon. P. M. Longa n of G loucester, 
Mnfgs.. a  prominent Kepublienn polttl- 
1T . .  , , , 4tl ,  . , ,  4l .c la n , is In the c ity  today a guest o f
U. at 6 o clock. A ll friends of the j 0 hn ^ R andlctt, Jr. Mr. Longan Is 
especially  prominent In the F ratern al 
M ethodist I Order o f Eagles, and Mr. R anlett w ent
ehurch arc 
A t
urged to attend. 
P ratt  Memorial
Episcopal church on Sunday morning at 
10.30 Rdbert Sutcliffe will speak upon 
'Undesirable Lodgings or U njust D is­
crim ination v." Sunday school at 12 
o’clock. Mlsa B eatrice Plum m er con­
ducts the Epworth League devotional 
meeting at 6 p. m. Topic: "A  C hrist­
ian’s Friendships." The people’s ser­
vice at 7.15 will bo more Interesting 
than ever. The pastor Is to g ive an ad­
dress upon "R eligion.”  Miss G ladys 
Jones will sing "I Heard the Voice of 
Jesus Suy,” b y  Rathhurn. There w ill be 
a ten minutes song service from tho 
N ew  Hym nal. Special music a t both 
services by large chorus choir. E v ery­
body Invited.
Perley E. Miller, m issionary In tho 
Lincoln Association, assisted by Rev. 
G eorge W . Hunter, singing evangelist, 
is holding service* at M orrill w ith  en­
couraging prospects. Each day Is well 
filled, w ith  a  morning p rayer meeting 
attended by a  few earnest ,prayerful 
Christians, an afternoon service for the 
developing and strengthening of tho 
Christian life, and tho evening evangel­
istic service, which In turn Is followed 
by a  prayer and testim ony meeting. 
The Influence is extending Into the out­
lying districts and meetings have been 
held at various polnls. Zion's Herald 
Is Informed that Bro. Hunter s m essage 
Is a clear exposition of tho Word of 
God and Is given la a positive w ay thut
to Bangor W ednesday purposely to 
hear the address which he delivered 
before the Bangor Aerie. Mr. Longnn 
Is past state deputy of the Order In 
M assachusetts, a  past president of tho 
N ew  England League o f Hugh's and 
past w orthy president o f Gloucester 
Aerie. At the recent grand lodge ses­
sion In Mllwnuklo he w as chulrnutn of 
the finance committee, ami. although 
he hud declined to be n candidate for 
grand secretary, he received 765 votes. 
I lls  candidacy for that position next 
ye a r  has already been announced, and 
Mr. Rnnlett, who in thoroughly con­
versant w ith E agle politics, sa ys Mr. 
Longnn Is certain  to land the plum. 
Mr. Longnn w as a member o f  tho 
G loucester city  council three years and 
is now a mem ber of the Republican 
.State Central committee for the 3d d is­
trict. A h Mr. R anlett’s guest he Is see­
ing the best the c ity  has to offer.
T he m anager* of tho Old Ladles* 
Home will hold their sem i-annual Rum­
m age Sale tho first week In November.
81-84
P arties desiring the services o f R ich­
ard C. R ankin for private dancing 
classes, will please notify him a t his 
address, the Lindsey House.
70 t f
r U L L E K - C O B B  C O I H F ’ Y
O C T O B E R  2 2  T O  N O V E M B E R  I
H U S T O N ’S  NEW S S T O R E
R O C K L A N D
Women’s Misses’ and Children’s
O ctober 2 2 - w il l  b e  so ld  b e t w e e n  t h e s e  tw o  DATES-Novem ber 1
T h e  room ta k e n  d u rin g  the la s t  few  w eeks m u st be devoted to h e av ie r  
g arm en ts, and to m ak e  the room w e offer 1 0 0  S u i t s  a t  I r r e s i s t i b l e  P r i c e s .  
N early  every  S u it  is  N ew th is  F a ll ,  w ith  a few  exceptions.
T h ese  Excep tion  S u its  
W ill  Be So ld  for $3.00,4 .00 and 5.00
J S ’ S r r r 1 $ 7 .5 0 ,  $ 1 2 .5 0 ,  $ 1 5 .0 0  a n d  $ 1 7 .5 0
$ 1 2 .5 0  t o  $ 2 8 . 5 0  S U I T S
N O W  i s  t h e  T i m e  t o  B u y .  D on’t D e lay— Get one of these S u it s  w h ile  
they a re  G en u in e  B a rg a in s  th a t  you can n o t afford to pass.
for SATURDAY We shall offer Remnants ofT A B L E  L IN E N  CHEAP.....
Prof. R. C. R ankin will open his j 
evening class in dancing F rid ay  even- i 
ing, Oct. 19, in H arm ony hall, fool of 
j p a rk  street, a l 8 o ’clock Pupils will be 
instructed in the moat popular dunces 
of the day. V isitors will nol be ad­
mitted during the lessons. P riv ate  in- 
Isiractlo n  given by appointm ent. (
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C o p y r ig h t. 1904. b y
Edward J. Clode
SY N O PSIS.
C H A P T E R  I— A t daybreak  an a s sist­
ant keeper of the lighthouse, pacing the 
gallery', discovers in the distance a ship 
In distress. Stephen Rrnnd agrees lo  
swim  to It. Upon reaching the ship he 
comes In contact with a  shark, fights 
and kills It and goes aboard. He finds 
the body of n dead man and a  strange 
bundle beneath the sail. Jones, the 
lighthouse keeper, lowers a basket and 
hAuls Brand and his stran ge bundle 
sa fe ly  up.
C H A P T E R  II—Tho bundle contains a 
live baby, of which Jones assum es the 
care. On a part of the ch ild’s clothing 
are  the Initials E. T. The little  one Is 
placed in care of the nurse who has 
ch arge of .Stephen Brand's child In 
Penzunce. T hey call the child Enid 
TrevlU lon.
C H A P T E R  III— Eighteen years later 
Constance Brand, daughter of Stephen 
Brand, and her adopted sister, Enid 
TrevlUlon, go to the lighthouse w ith an 
old fisherman, Ben Pollard, In a  s a il­
boat named Daisy. They are caught In 
a  storm, during which they hear tho 
rignal for help coming from the rock. 
T h ey reach the lighthouse In sa fety  and 
Aid that two o f the men, Jackson and 
F ates, have been hurt. Brand sends 
the men back  w ith Ben.
C H A P T E R  IV — Jackson and B ates 
are  lowered Into the boat, and Pollard 
starts  for Penzance. The D aisy  is met 
b y  Lieutenant Stanhope, w ho Is de­
votedly In love w ith Enid. He has 
strated out for the lighthouse in an­
sw er to the signal for help. On meet­
ing the D aisy he turns back to assist 
w ith the injured men.
C H A P T E R  V — From a  lighthouse 
window Enid spies a  boat approaching 
the rock. It is the Lapw ing, owned by 
a  man named Law ton. Brand discovers 
that it Js sailed by Stanhope. He sig­
nals for them not to land, and Stan­
hope returns to Penzance. T he girls 
spend the night at the rock.
C H A P T E R  V I— D uring the night a 
furious storm renders sleep impossible. 
A t  dawn from the lighthouse gallery 
Brand makes out a  ship i ngTeat dis­
tress.
C H A P T E R  V II—Charles A . P yne, a
“ B y lucky chance I have an ample 
supply of tobacco. It w ill keep the 
men quiet.*’ he said. "R y  the w a y ” — 
and he lifted a quick g lance at P yn e— 
"do you know anything about chem is­
try ? ”
“ W ell—e r —I w ent through a course 
at Y ale.”
“ Can colza oil be converted Into a 
food r
“ It contains certain  fa ts ,”  adm itted 
Pyne, taking dubious stock o f the ques­
tion.
“ B u t the process of conversion, the 
chem ical reaction, that is the difficulty.
“ Bisulphide o f carbon is a solvent, 
and the fa tty  acids of m ost vegetable
“ Come a lo n g , ’ E ls ie ."  
oils can be isolated by treatm ent with 
steam  superheated to about GOO de­
grees F .“
Brand threw  out his hands w ith a 
little gesture o f helplessuess. Just
younB man on board, throw s a rope tlu,„ Constance appeared.
from the forem ast to Brand, and by 
means of a  pulley seventy-eigh t people 
are saved before the ship sinks.
C H A P T E R  V III—M rs. V anhlttart,
P yn c's  aunt. Is strangely moved at 
sight of Constance.
C H A P T E R  IX —Mrs. V a n sittart In­
quires about Stephen Brand and his 
daughter and seeks to meet Brand, but 
falls.
C H A P T E R  X — Stanhope In the F a l­
con approaches the lighthouse a t  d a y­
break In an effort to rescue Euid and 
Constance, but Is unable to land on a c­
count o f high seas. Brand sign als news 
o f the disaster. Constance and Pyne 
become well acquainted.
C H A P T E R  X —Continued.
“ Here, M amie, yon carry  the cup and 
g o  shares In the tea.”
"I  don't like tea," protested Mamie.
“ I f  I cau't have coffee I w ant some 
m ilk .''
“ W ell, now. you w ait a little  bit, and 
you '11 he tickled to death to see w hat 
I 'll bring you. But drink the tea. It's  
good and hot. Skip Inside, both of 
you."
He held the door partly  open, and 
they vanished. H e beard Mrs. Tuylor 
say:
"D idn 't I tell you those tw o little 
dears would do their ow n business 
best?"
He regained the service room to And 
Brand Btceplug the remulus of his bis­
cuit la an alm ost em pty cup. The 
lighthouse keeper greeted his young 
friend with a smile.
"I suppose that you, like the rest of 
us, never had such an appetite la all 
your days," he said.
“Oh, I'm pretty w ell fixed," said 
Pyne, w ith a responsive grin.
"Then you are fortunate. There Is 
usually a w retched little  Send lurking 
In n m an's Inner consciousness which 
prompts him to desire the uuattalua 
hie. Now, 1 am a poor eater, as a rule 
y e t this morning I feel 1 could tuckle 
the toughest steak  ever cu t off a su 
peranuuated cow .”
"I don’t deny," adm itted Pyne, "that 
the Idea of a steuk sounds good. T hat 
Is, you know ." he w ent on languidly,
“ It might sort of appeal to  me about 
1  o'clock."
"I  should have thought you could do 
w ith one now . especially  a fte r  the hard 
night w e have gone through. Perhaps 
you are a believer In the French sy s­
tem and prefer u light b rea kfast."
Brand finished the last morsel of bis­
cu it and drunk the cup dry.
" It 's  a first rate proposition—when 
you ure accustomed to It,”  said Pyne.
"B u t talking about eating when there's 
little  to eut Is u poor business anyw ay.
D on't you find thut?"
“ I do Indeed."
Brand rose and lapped the barom e­
ter, adjusting the sliding scute to read 
the tenths.
"S lig h tly  better," he announced. " I f  
o n ly the wind would go dow n or even 
chunge to the uorrurd!"
“ W hat good would a change of wind 
d o ? " inquired Pyne, greatly relieved 
h im self by the change of topic.
“ It w ould beat down the seu to some 
ex ten t, and then they might be uble to 
d r ift  a buoy, w ith u rope attached, 
close enough to the rock ut low tide to 
en able us to reucb it w ith  a cast of a 
g rap p lin g  iron."
“ D o you m ean that w e could be fer 
r led  to the steam er by that m eaus?"
“ T h a t  la absolu tely out of the ques­
tion qntil the w eather m oderates lo a 
fa r  grea ter ex ten t than I dare hope at 
present. B ut. once w e had the line, we 
could rig  up a running tackle and oh 
tuin som e sto res."
“ Is It as bud as all th at?" said the 
you nger m an a fte r  u pause.
T hey looked a t each other. The 
know led ge thut all tru e men buve of I took, 
their kind leaped from  e y e  to eye. p . | 11
D ad,”  she cried, “ did not Mr. T yne 
tell you o f my threat?"
"N o, dear one. I am not liv in g  In 
terror o f you. to my know ledge.”
“ Yon must please go to sleep, both of 
you, a t least until 10  or 1 1  o'clock. 
Mr. Em m ett is sending a man to keep 
w ntch here. l i e  w ill not disturb you. 
He Is bringing som e rugs nnd pillows, 
w hich you can arrange on the floor. 1 
have collected them for your special 
benefit.”
“ At this hour? Impossible, Connie.”
“ But it Is not impossible, nnd this Is 
the best hour available . You know 
quite well that the Falcon w ill return 
•it high wuter, and you must rest, you 
Know."
She bustled about with the busy 
air o f a housew ife w ho understood the 
w hole art of looking a fte r  her fam 'ly  
But something puzzled her.
"M r. Pyne,”  she Inquired, “ w here Is 
your cup?"
" I —er—took It dow n." he explained.
F or som e reason Constance fe lt  In­
stan tly  that she had turned the tables 
on him since their last encounter. She 
did not know w hy. H e looked con­
fused for one thing; he w as not so 
glib  In speech for another.
"D ow n w here?" she demnnded. "N ot 
to the kitchen. I have been there since 
you brought up your b rea k fast and 
dud's on the sam e tra y ."
"I  breakfasted  alone," rem arked 
Brand calm ly. “ Mr. P yn e had feasted 
earlier.”
"B u t he had not." persisted Con­
stance. " 1  w anted him to "—
She stopped. T his Impudent A m er­
ican had actu ally  dared to w ink at her, 
a confidential, upi>eallng w ink which 
suld plainly, “ Pleuse don't trouble 
about me."
"Y ou g ave your tea and biscuit to 
somebody.”  she cried suddenly. "Now. 
who w as It? Confess;’’
“ W ell." he suid w eakly, "I  did not 
feel—er— particularly hungry, so when 
I met those tw o little g irls fooling 
around for an extra supply I—er— 
thought nobody would mind if—e r " —
"F u ther." said Coustuuce, "h e has 
not hud u m outhful!"
“ Then tuke him dow nstairs and give 
him one. You m ust have found my 
conversation Interesting, Mr. Pyne, 
while 1 w as eating, but before you go 
let me add u word In season. Stand or 
full, cuch must abide by the common 
rule.”
Pyne, w ith the guilty feeling of a de 
teeted villain, explained to Constance 
how the cup might be rescued.
“ 1 shall keep u close ey e  on you In 
future,”  she uimouuced as they went 
below.
"D o ," he said. "Thut Is all I ask 
for.”
"I  am a very strict person,”  she went 
on. “ Dud a lw a y s  encouraged us in 
the sailor's idea of im plicit obedience.”
“ K ick  me. It w ill m ake me feel 
good,” he answ ered.
Entering the second bedroom, where 
Elsie and M am ie Evere seated content­
edly on the floor, she stooped and k iss­
ed them. And not a word did she say 
to Enid us to the reason w hy Mr. P yn e
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should he served with n second break­
fast. She knew  that any parade o f  his 
unselfishness would hurt 1dm. nnd he, 
on his part, gave her unspoken tlmnks 
for her thought.
Conversation w ithout w ords Is an art 
understood only by m aster minds nnd 
lovers, so these tw o  w ere either fx ce p  
tlonnlly clever persons or developing 
tra ils  o f n m ore common genus, per­
haps both.
C H A P T E R  X I.
mH E tribulations which clustered In heelike sw arm  In nnd around the t.'u lf Hock lighthouse du r­
ing those w eary  hours were 
m any nnd various. D am p clothing. In- 
sufficiency o f food. Interior tem pera 
turrs ranging from tlic chili d ra ft  of 
the entrance passage nnd sta irw a ys  to 
the partial suffocation o f  rooms with 
w indow s closed o w in g  to the Incursions 
of the rising tide—this unplensitig a g ­
gregate of physical m isery w as serious­
ly augm ented by an ever Increasing list 
o f sick iieople. an alm ost total absence 
of any medical com forts am i a g ro w ­
ing knowledge, on the part o f  those not 
too despondent to think, that tlielr u lti­
m ate relief m ight be deferred for d ays 
rather tlinn hours.
No m ere man can understand, and n 
womnn o f ordinary experience enn but 
dim ly Imagine, the difficulty nnd nrdti- 
ousnoss o f the tnsk undertaken by 
Constance nnd Enid.
T o cook nnd supply food for eighty- 
one persons w ith utensils Intended for 
the use o f three, to g iv e  eneb sepa.ate 
Individual an u tterly Inadequate por­
tion, so sk illfu lly  distributed that none 
should have cause to grum ble at Ills or 
her neighbor's better fortune—here 
w ere culinary problem s at once com ­
plex and exhaustive.
B y adopting fan tastic  devices, bring­
ing Into service  em pty Jnm pots and 
sardine tins, they found It wns possible 
to feed tw en ty  a t  a time. T his menut 
the preparation o f fou r distinct meals, 
each requiring nn hour's w ork. Long 
before the last bntch, which Included 
them selves, w as lam enting (he absurd 
discrepancy betw een appetite and a n ­
tidote In the shape of anything to eat. 
the first w a s  rnvenous again.
T he women com plained the least. In 
the occupants o f the tw o  bedrooms the 
g irls encountered a passive fortitude 
w hich w as admirable* It w as nn e x ­
traordin ary seeue w hich met tlielr eyes 
w hen they entered either of these 
stuffy apartm ents. M any o f the res­
cued ladies lmd not given  n thought to 
changing the dem itoilet o f evening 
w ear on Izoard ship for more service­
able cloth ing when the hurricane over­
took the vessel. T hey all, It Is true, 
possessed cloaks or w raps o f some sort, 
but these garm ents w ere still sodden 
w ith sa lt w a ter nnd therefore u n w ear­
able, even If the oppressive w arm th lu 
rnch room rendered such a thing pos­
sible. T heir elegant costum es o f m us­
lin. cotton, silk  or satin  w ere utterly 
ruined. L u ck y  w ere the few  whose 
blouses or bodices bad not been rent 
Into tatters.
Some o f the w orst sufferers In tills 
respect w ere now the best provided. 
B lankets nnd sheets had been ruthless­
ly torn up nnd roughly stitched Into 
artic les o f clothing. Mrs. V ansittart, 
for lnstnnee, w ho first su ggested this 
v ia  media, w ore nn exquisite Paris 
gow n nnd a loose dressing ju ck et a r­
rangem ent o f ye llo w  blnuket, the com ­
ponent p arts o f w hich she persunded 
tw o other wom en to sew  together on 
the model provided by her ow n elegant 
figure.
A  few  quick w itted  ones w ho fo l­
lowed her exam ple exhausted the a v a il­
able stock, and p illow cases and rugs 
w ould have undergone m etam orphosis 
in the sam e w ay  had not Constance 
come to the rescue by im pounding 
them, declarin g that they m ust be re­
served for the use o f those sufferers 
who needed w arm th aud rest.
T h e men passed their tim e lu sm ok­
ing, singing, yarn in g aud speculatin g 
on the ehuuce of the w eather clearing. 
U ltim ately, w hen the hanging of the 
w av es uguln m ade the column feel un­
safe , a sm all section began to plan 
petty attem pts to p ilfer the provisions. 
It U the queer m ixture of philosopher 
and beast In the average human being 
thut m akes K possible for the sam e 
man in one mood to risk his life  quite 
volu ntarily  to save others and in an­
other to orgunlze selfish theft.
A fte r  an ingenious seam an had been 
detected in un attem pt to pick the 
storeroom lock, aud when a  tray of 
cold hum wan deliberately upset w hile 
a football scrim m age took place for the 
pieces, Mr. E m m ett stopped these 
ebullitions by arm ing the w atch with 
assorted w eapons from  the w orkshop 
and Issuing stern orders us to their use 
In case of need.
H ere again the w arring  elem ents 
w hich form the human cluy w ere ad­
m irably displayed. On duty, under the 
bonds of discipline, the course grained 
forem ast hand w ho had gobbled up a 
surreptitious lump of fat pig during 
the first successful seufile w ould brain 
the daring rascal who tried to better 
his condition by u sim ilar trick  u sec­
ond time. D iscipline som etim es eon 
v erts u skulker into a hero.
W hen the state  o f the tide perm itted, 
storm  shutters w ere  opened uud u free 
d ra ft  of air allow ed to enter through 
the door. Then all hands eyed the sea 
anxiously. T he wind w as stroug uud 
piercing, uud (he reef m aintained its 
ceaseless roaring. W henever a window  
opened tow ard the land there w as a 
sm all crow d w aiting  to peep through 
1L A t lust the sense of orderliness 
grad ually  perm eating the Inmates of 
the lighthouse uctually resulted lu the 
form ation o f queues, w ith stated In­
terva ls  for m oving on. T here w as a 
m om entary relief in looking ut the 
laud. The cliffs, the solitary white 
houses, the little  ham lets h a lf hidden 
in cozy nooks, seem ed to be so ab ­
surdly near. It w a s  ridiculous to Imag­
ine thut help could be long deferred. 
T h e  seaw ard passing of a steam er, cur­
ryin g  flow ers from the Sc-llly Isles to 
Denounce for Coveut Harden, euused u 
flutter, hut the sight o f a Penzance 
fishing sm ack souddlug under jib  aud 
close reefed foresail betw een tbe rock 
und G utheobrns point created intense 
excitem ent. Koub, gazing across the 
i flood for the return of the dove with 
: the o live brunch, could not be more 
pleased thuu these ca staw ays in the'r 
I gran ite  urk when the brown sailed 
I boat cam e w ithin tlielr view.
T he w indow lu the coal ce llar  opened 
l fa ir tow-ard the Land's End. and the 
grim y occupants of this coni part men L 
euuld look their till at the nie..*euger of 
! life. A rich New Yorker in vain offered 
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lessly sent aw ay from the narrow  loop­
hole. Dollars and pounds sterlin g  have 
n curiously depreciated value under 
such circum stances.
T h e men o f the w atch w ere a lw a y s  
questioned for new s by the unem ploy­
ed m ajority. T hey related the com ings 
nnd goings of the Falcon, carried sytn 
pathetic Inquiries from story to story, 
prom iscuous passing to and fro being 
forbidden ow ing to tlie narrow ness of 
the stairs, and seized ev ery  trifling pre­
text on tlielr own part to reach the top­
most height and fea st tlie lr ey es  on" the 
extensive panoram a visible from  tlif- 
storm -girt gallery. Had they w atebe 
the coast Hue less and the reef more 
their observations would have lun 
value.
Quite early lit the day the purser 
handed to the occupants of each room 
a full list of passengers and crew , with 
the survivors grouped separately. In 
only three Instances w ere husband and 
w ife  both saved. T be aw fu l scene in 
the saloon accounted for this seem ing 
discrepancy. Iiazed men and senseless 
wom en w ere w renched from  each otli 
er's clasp either by the overw helm ing 
seas or during the filial wild tight for 
life  a t the head of the companion stair 
w ay. A w reck, a fire In n theater, pay 
little  heed to the m arriage tie.
T he third and last meal of the day 
w as eaten In silence nnd gloom. All 
the spare lam ps w ere diverted  to the 
kitchen, because Brand, du ring  a fu r­
ther detailed su rvey o f the stores, made 
in com pany w ith Mr. E m m ett and the 
purser, discovered thnt there w a s  an 
a larm in g deficit of fresh w a ter in the 
cistern.
In the hurry of the earlier hours a 
serious m iscalculation had been miulc 
In transm uting cubic feet Into gallons 
It becam e an Instant necessity to use 
every  heating appliance at command 
and sturt the distillation of a drinkable 
fluid.
T h e G u lf Itock light did not possess 
a proper apparatus. T h e only method 
that could be adopted w as to im pro­
vise a eoll from ca n v as sew ed Into a 
tube. T be exterior w as varnished uud 
w rapped la w et cloths to assist the 
condensation o f the steam ; hence, ev ­
ery kettle nnd pot being requisitioned 
for this param ount need, cocoa could 
be supplied to tbe women alone, w hile 
tbe tuste of the w ater even  thus d is­
guised wus nauseating. No m ore po­
tatoes could be boiled. R aw , they w ere 
alm ost uneatable. And potatoes hap­
pened to be the food most plentifu l.
T he genuine fresh w ater, reduced to 
a minimum In the cistern, w as only a 
little  better ill condition unless It w as 
filtered, and Brand decided thut It 
ought to be retained for the ex clu sive  
use of those seriously ill. P atien ts 
w ere m u ltip lying so rapidly tbn< the 
hospital w as crow ded, and nil fresh 
eases us they occurred perforce re­
m ained w here they were.
N either C onstance nor Enid fe lt  the 
tim e hung heavily on her bauds. Both 
w ere too busy, though the new  ordi­
nance regarding the food supply tran s­
ferred their attention from  ac tiv e  cook­
ing to the replenishing o f utensils, 
which m ust he kept full o f sa lt w ater 
a t boiling point.
l ’yu e w as uu luvaluuble assistant, 
lu  tbe adjustm ent o f re fracto ry  can­
vas tubes over bot spouts, lu tile m a­
nipulation o f tbe condensing pluut so 
thut it m ight uct efficiently, In the 
trim m ing o f lumps and the stoking of 
the solitary coal fire he insisted on 
tuking to him self the Uou'b share o f 
the work.
l ie  u lw uys had a pleasant quip or 
funny story to brighten their talk.
“ You can conquer trouble w ith a 
grin,” he said. "W o rry  doesn't eu t ice."
Enid, of course, chuffed him about 
his Am erican accent, which, she pro­
tested, she w ould acquire u fter u 
w eek's practice.
“ It Is so quaint to our ears," she 
w ent on. " 1  never before grasped tho 
reusou why Murk T w ain  m akes me 
laugh. A ll he does is to uct as u pho­
nograph. E very Am erieau is a born 
humorist.”
"T here's something lu thut." adm it­
ted Pyne. "W e do try  to disinter u 
joke. Say, have you girls  ev er heard 
how uu English professor explained
the Y ankee d raw l?"
“ No!" they cried.
"H e said It represented the effort of 
un uneducated man to m ake o speech 
E very time his vocubulury g av e  out ho 
lifted his voice to show he w asn ’t ha lf
through with his ldeus."
"O h." said Constance, "thut is neither 
kind nor true, surely.”
"W ell,”  agreed P yne slow ly, "th a t Is 
the view  u friend of mine took of the 
rem ark. So he usked the professor If 
he hud a nice agreeable sort o f defini­
tion, all ready for use, of tbe w ay E n g ­
lishmen Clipped tlielr syllab les. T be 
other fellow  allowed that he hadn't 
pondered on It. 'I guess,’ said iny 
friend, ’it represents the effort of uu 
educated uss to talk English.’ ”
Though the laugh wus against them, 
they Were forced lo snigger approval.
"I think.” said Constance, "that our 
chief national fa iling  is pom posity, uud 
your story hits It off exactly, lu  one of 
our sm all Cornish tow ns we have a 
stout little  m ayor who m ade money in 
cheese and bacon. H e went to see Ihe 
P aris exhibition, uu.l uu E xeter man. 
meeting him unexpectedly ut the foot 
of the Eiffel tower, hailed him with 
delight. 'Hello, Mr. Mayor*— ho began. 
‘Hush,* said the mayor, glancing
around m ysteriously, ’I ’m ’ere Incog.’ ”
None w ho heard these light hearted 
young people yelling  with m errim ent 
would Imagine that they had ju st  dined 
off a piece o f hard baked bread made 
without yeast and w ashed dow n w ith 
w ater tastin g  o f  tar and turpentine.
"N ow , M iss Euid, your turn!" cried 
Pyne.
H er eye,, dstteed m ischievously.
“ IT ifortuim tely. by tho accident of 
birth, I am deprived o f the sense of 
hum or," she said.
“ It seem s to lie In the fam ily all 
right." he hazarded, looking a t  Con­
stance.
"A la s .”  said Enid, "I  nm nn A m eri­
can."
"I 'll  sm ile now, If thnt Is all,”  said 
Pyne.
"B u t. please, I am not Joking n little  
bit. W hen you go ashore you w ill prob- 
nbl.v hear all about me, so L m ay’ as 
w ell take the wind out of the sails of 
gossip. I nm a mere w n if w ho cam e 
sa ilin g  In out of the w est one dny in a 
little  limit w hich m ust h ave com e from  
the n ew  world, ns no one appeared to 
have lost either me or It lu the old. 
Dnd picked tis both up nnd adopted 
m e."
P yn e did uot know  whether to tnke 
her seriously or not until he sought 
confirm ation In n pair o f tranquil eyes, 
w hich he gazed Into ut every  opportu­
nity.
" I t  la quite true,”  said Conatauce 
grav ely . "I suppose thnt the m ysteri­
ous affinity betw een parents and long 
lost children w hich ex ists lu story 
hooks Is nil nonsense lu reality. No 
fam ily  could be more united nnd devot­
ed to each other thuu w e are, yet Enid 
is not m y sister, nnd my father Is hers 
only by adoption. l ie  found her, h a lf 
dying, d riftin g  past tills very rock, nnd 
before be could rencli her he fought nnd 
killed a dreadful shark. W e nre very 
proud o f dad, Mr. Pyne. You see, he Is 
our only relation. Enid know s neither 
her fntiier nor mother, nnd m y mother 
died w hen I w as a baby.”
"G rea t Scott!" cried Pyne.
H e turned quickly tow ard the door. 
Mrs. V ansittart, very pale, w ith  eyes 
that looked iiuiiuturnlly large In the 
fain t light, stood there. F o r nn instant 
he w ns startled. He had not seen Mrs. 
V an sittart since they cam e to the rock, 
nnd be w as shocked by the change in 
her nppenrnnco. H e did not like her. 
I l ls  nlert Intelligence distrusted her. 
but It w ns not his business In life  to 
select a w ife  for bis uncle, ns lie pu t It. 
and be had a lw ays treated her w ith 
respectfu l politeness. N ow, ow in g to 
som e fleeting aspect w hich he could 
not account for, some vagu e resem ­
blance to another which he did not re­
m em ber having noticed before, be 
v iew ed her with a certnln expectant 
cu riosity th at w as-eq u ally  u nintelligi­
ble to him.
She held out a scrap o f  paper.
“ Mr. T raill Is here,” she said quietly.
“ H ere!" he repeated, w ondering w hat 
she m eant and perplexed by her ley, 
s e lf  eontiilned tone, w hile he thought it 
pnsslng strange that she had no other 
greetin g  for him.
"W e ll,”  she said, “ that Is the best 
w ord I enn find. l ie  Is near to us—ns 
near ns a steam er can bring him. Mr. 
Brand has received a signaled m essage. 
H e w rote it out and sent It to me by a 
mnn. I Inquired w here you w ere and 
w ns told you w ere engaged In the 
kitchen.”
F or some reason Mrs. V nnslttart 
seem ed to lie greatly perturbed. H er 
presence put an end to the g a y e ty  of 
the place quite effectually.
T h e young uiuu took the paper In 
silence.
H e read:
D e a r  M a d a m  — A s ig n a l J u s t  rec e iv e d  
fro m  th e  F a lc o n  ru n s  u s  fo llo w s : "M r. 
C y ru s  J .  T ra i l l  Is ou  b o a rd  a n d  si-nds h is 
love to  E t tu  a n d  C h a rlie , l i e  w ill m a k e  
e v e ry  p r iq a r a t l o n  fo r  th e i r  c o m fo r t  
u s lio rc  a n d  t r u s t s  th e y  a r e  h e a r in g  u p  w ell 
u n d e r  In ev ltu h le  h a rd s h ip s ."  Y o u rs  fu lth -  
fu lly . S T E P H E N  B R A N D .
P y n e  strode to the door.
"1 m ust see If I euu’ t get Mr. Brand 
to an sw er the old boy,”  he cried. " P e r­
haps you have utteuded to that a l­
ready.”
She did uot m ake w ay for b in  to 
puss.
“ No." she suld. “ I cam e to seek you 
ou thnt uccouut. I f  not too lute, w ill 
you tell your uncle that"! do uot wish 
to delay a moment in Penzance? Hi 
w ill please me most by arran gin g foi 
u special train to aw u it our urrivul ut 
tbe station ."
"W h a t’s the hurry?" he dem anded.
“ A w om an's whim. If you like, hut a 
fixed resolve nevertheless."
"W ill you travel lu thut rig-out?" he 
asked quizzically.
" I t  Is au easy m utter to cull a t  a  shop 
If w e reueb shore by daylight. T hen 1 
can purchase u cloak and hat to serve 
my needs; otherw ise It Is m atterless 
how 1 am attired. W ill you do this?"
“ W hy, certainly.”
She gav e a little  gasp o f  relie f. In 
another Instant P yn e would buve gone, 
hut Euid, who happened to g lance 
through the window  which opened to­
w ard the northwest, detained him.
“ T here Is no hurry now, for sure,”  
she said. "T h e Falcon Is hnlfw u y to 
C u m  du by tills time. 1 do not sup­
pose sbe will return until It Is too dark 
to do more than signal Im portant new s 
very briefly.”
"B u t this Is Im portant," cried  Mrs. 
V an sittart shrilly. " I t  Is o f  the utmost 
Im portance to me."
“  ’ I'ruld It can't be helped, m a'um ," 
said P yne civilly . "A n yh o w , w e're  not 
ashore yet, und I ca n 't see thut uuy 
tim e w ill he w asted.”
T h e electric hell Jangled In the room, 
eauaiug Mrs. V au sillu rt to Jump v is­
ibly.
"O b. what Is It?" Bhe scream ed.
"M y futher is ca llin g  one o f us up.” 
explained Coustuuce. " I t  m ay he a 
m essage from Jack. You go. E nid.”
Euid hurried aw a y. She had scarcely 
reached the next floor before Mrs. Van 
sltturt, who seem ed to h ave moods In 
full com pass, said sw eetly:
“ Convey my deep obligations to Mr. 
I Bruud. won't you. Charlie? Indeed, you 
might go now and w rite out fhe text of 
J my m essage to your uuele. Some early 
opportunity of dispatch ing It m ay o f­
fer."
"A ll right." be said 'In  the calm  w ay 
which so effectually concealed his feel 
iug*. "Shall | escort you to your
room?"
“ B y no means. I cam e here quite uu 
assisted . Miss Brand uud I can chat 
! for a little while. It Is most w earying 
| to he pent all day uud all u 'gbt lu oue 
little ro an  E 'e n  I he ebuuge to uu 
other little  ro an D gratefu l."
(T o  B e  C o n t in u e d .)
U |T AI m n S  t u r c  N e rv o u s  D ise a se s.
111 ' i  Dr. O.dmau's Piesciiiaiou—
AYcpctable Prcpnraiionror As­
similating IticFood.indRcgula- 
ling ihe Stomachs and Dowels of
IN FA N  I S / (  H 1 L l) K I .N
Promotes Digeslion.Chcerlul- 
nessaruinest.Conlains neither 
nm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
o t U a h c o t i c .%
v a «  n - . w e u n . H r c / a a
, S a U -  .
A t-JIm s  * 1
& ib A .U r -  J
S > r . M  * J  I
I
fton/m l .fUav f
ItSifcyy fhrrm  /
Aperfccl Remedy rorConsUpa- 
B on , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
n ess  and L o s s  O F SLEEP.
Facsimile Stgnnture of 
N E W  Y O R K .
GASTORIA
For Infanta a nd Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B e a rs  th e  
Sign atu re  
o f
H P Q B f f l B I S Q B i
L exact copy of w rapper.
F o r  Over 
T h irty  Y e a rs
GASTORIA
▼MS OINTAUR tO M N  HEW YORK CITY.
Q U A K E R  R A N G E S
$1.00 and your Old Range for first payment 
and $1.^0 a Week buys a Quaker Home Range 
ROCKLAND FURNITURE CO.
■ X T  S  1B3«
S y r u p  o f  C e d r o n
| . . . .  F O R . . . .
CoughB, ( olds, Croup, Hoarseness, Bronchitis,
; ore Throat, Catarrh and
ALL DISEASESJOF THE THROAT, CHEST.ANDLUHGS
We offer no reward (or a better article, but we are willing 
to let the people decide whether the rewards OFFERED BY 
OTHERS do not belong to us.
CVDIID D r P m o n u  cures more cases of Croup 
O i n u r  Ur ULUIUJN than all other remedies.
SYRUP OF CEDRON fh“.vco.g6hte” ' but L0°”a"'
These tire facts, nnd one triul willfsatisfy tlie most skeptical. 
We do not tell you that Syrup"of'Cedron will cure consump­
tion, but we do tell you that it will prevent it if taken in time ; 
also that it will afford greater lelief to tbe poor consumptive 
than any other known remedy.
Price 25c and $1.00 a Bottle. Sold by All.Dealers.
1’ K E B A B  ED B Y
W I O - G U S T  & ! C O -
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . S82tf
THE BREAD  THAT K EE P S  THE 
F A M IL Y  H EALTH Y
is a treasure no one can afford to be without 
It is made right here. Once used it becomes 
a luxury that you wont dispense with. No 
more dyspepsia, indigestion, bilious attacks, 
sick headaches or tired feelings I Give it a 
rial is all we ask.
T E L E P H O N E  45-H 
T H E  l*EO 
HAKE It...
Rockland, M aine.
] V O T I C E
I am not going out of business but moved to 18 PARK 
STREET, snd will be pleased to meet all my patrons, lam 
prepaied to do all kinds of
R E F A I R I I V G r
Automobile. Bicvcle, Sewing Machine
—  I Second-hand W h ite  S T A N H O P E  AU TO  FO R  S A L E ,  
also  New and Second-hand B icycles and Sew in g  /Tachines.
PARK S T R E E T  GARAGE 18-20 PARK ,ST.
E. R. DAVIS, Prop. Telephone 306-5
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O R F R  2 7 ,  1»0 G , r ,
There is One Soda Cracker 
and pDnTy] One.
You do not know that Soda 
Cracker until you know
U n e e d a  B i s c u i t
To taste Uneeda Biscuit is to 
fall in love with them. You 
never forget that first taste, and 
you renew it every time you eat 
Uneeda Biscuit —
In a dust tight, 
moisture proof package.
N A TIO N A L BISCUIT COMPANY
LO N C “ =LUMBER—SH O R T
B u ild in g  M ateria ls , I Im e, Cem ent, B rU lt, D rain  Pipe, B lin d s, 
Doors, Saahes, Sh in g les, C lapboards.
Estimates Furnished for Large or Small Orders
Agents for C h ilto n ’s P a in t-—the P a in t that P a in ts  A n yth in g .
Everett L. Spear & Co.
R O C K L A N D
YARD IN REAR OF HALL A MANSON’S CARRIAGE SHOP
A  H A S T Y  M A R R I A G E
COKE! COKE!,1 COKE!
W hy don’t you burn Coke?
It is cheaper than coul—
Costing only $4.00 per ton’
A t the Gas Works.
R. T. & C. Street Railway
455 Main St., Rockland, Me.
H EA LTH  FO R  LUNGS*
in practically a ‘'mire thing" for everyone who will use BALLARD'S GOLDKN 
OIL faithfully. There’ll nothing so bail for the lung* a* hacking and coughing; 
til* reV nothing so good for them oh thin wonderful GOLDEN OIL that BALLARD 
res. An old Maine “ stand-by,"  reliable, inexpensive, over ready. In 25c and 
Ulus— at your trader’s „K)cl>oi.l
*  B A L L A R D  C O L D E N  O I L  C O . O ld  T o w n , IVSe. If
A. J . Erskine & Co>
F ire  Insurance Agency,
.17 MAIN 8TRKKT - RO C K LA N D , M f 
Office, rea r room over R ockland N a t'l Hank. 
Leading  A m erican  and  E nglish  F ro  Insurant* 
C om panies rep resen ted .
T rav e le r 's  A cc id en t In su ran ce  C om pany of 
H artfo rd . Conn
C h a s .  E .  n e s e r v e y
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w .
M2 MAIN STREET, - R O C K LA N D , M* 
A gen t fo r G erm an A m erican  F ire  Insnranoe 
Co., w. Y.. a n a  P a la tin e  In su ran o e  Co. (Ld.)
MOT A BY PUBLIC. JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
299 M ain  S t . ,  Foot of P a rk .
KOCKLAND, MAINK 
T elephone Connection.
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt
88 S U M M E R  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M I .
Ovfioe Houes—Uuttl 9a, m.. 1 to 3 and, 7 
p. m. Telephone 31-3. M*
W. h . KITTREDGE 
A P O T H  E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
l’UKMOUIPTlONH A SPECIALTY.
MAIN STREET; ROCK LAN I
W J . C O A K L E Y
•  IN THE CHEVICE
NO. 6 M'HOOI. HTltKKT 
Buyer and Seller of Real Estate
Dealer in R. R. and S . S . T ickets
Do you wear a 
Truss?
Do you need a 
Truss?
DO Y O U  W A N 'l A  GOOD T K U B 8 T
Either K la .tio  ur K p riug, Single 
or Duuhle|
W o cu rry  u larg e  line
No Extra Charge for Fitting
Dr. J. A. RICHAN
D E N T IS T
375 MAIN ST. UP-STAIRS
Opp. W . O. H ew ett C o .’r
ROCKLAND
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T .
C o r.tM .in  . . i i ;  W in te r BU., R ockland .
He belli Ills nrm About her In tlie sad 
■11c for n moment, try in g  to sny some 
thine, bnt be did not soy It. l ie  turned 
nml untotbered bis own horse, vnnlted 
tip. nml tbe tw o rode quietly nwny over 
tlie prnss. Suddenly Hint drew  rein. 
H er doe wns follow ing.
"G o bnek—oh, go bnek, dear Jack!" 
she said sorrow fully.
T be anim al lay dow n on tbe ground, 
whining. Tho girl's  lip quivered ill tbe 
darkness; tbe old dog wns all slip had 
to leave. Tlie gate w as open. They 
passed out and rode sw iftly  down the 
road.
"F a s te r!"  said Chlldreth suddenly.
She beard It, too, that faint stroke of 
n horse's hoof. In her fenr slip wns 
mud enough to touch Don with tier 
w rlp. l ie  plunged nml kicked lu a pas­
sion o f anger and then stood still In 
stately  deOanee.
"Don, for O w l's sa k e !"  she pleaded. 
In that fearfu l moment she heard a 
fall. She turned her head. Chlldreth's 
saddle w as em pty. She heard him 
moan upon Ihe ground.
Ill nn Instant she w as on her feet 
down am ong the w et gruHs.
“ M y leg Is broken. Y our horse kick 
ed me,”  he suld. “ I nm helpless, und 
you must go  alone.”
“ W here V"
“ To n lug house ou the bunks of (lie 
Stranger. An old man lives there w ho 
w ill lak e  cure of you. Send me help. 
Oh, my G od!”  In agony.
“ Oh, Chlldreth!" she sobbed.
“ You can  Bml It. for the road Is 
straight until you com e to the river." 
he w ent on, com m anding him self. 
“ Then show  Don the rein. H e has 
been there a hundred tim es w ith me. 
Oh, my child, he quick! T his is dread- 
fu ll”
She sprang up and vaulted Into the 
saddle. T hey sped forth like nn arrow . 
W hen the w retched girl heard once 
nguln that pursuing footstep, she sat 
silent, know ing that her only helper 
wns doing all that coulil be done. The 
grout cottonwood trees flow by them. 
Don’s breath grew  labored. N ever once 
had he faltered, and. though grow ing 
sick in the saddle, B ird dared uot d e­
tain him. From  belilud she heard u 
measured lope. A s It drew  nearer it 
cam e close to cu ttin g  her off from 
every happiness lu life.
They thundered o ver a bridge. It 
wns but a moment before tlie horse lu 
tlie rear struck the bridge also. Look­
ing back, Bird could see her pursuer.
She knew  then w h at w as alm ost In­
evitable. Gordon Churchill wus m ount­
ed on a white horse w hich w a s  the 
pride of Ills stable. His pace and en­
durance w ere indeed w onderful.
“ G w l help me!”  said Bird In despair. 
A t tlie sound of ber voice Don broke 
his pace and returned. To her horror, 
he rushed straight tow ard her foe. H e 
raised him self uud tow ered above the 
great, gleam ing w hite horse, who threw  
him self upon Ills hutmehes. Don seized 
the rider. He grasped him by the 
shoulder, tore him from the saddle 
and, throwing him self back, literally  
shook tho life  out o f him. T lie man 
dropped from his mount to the ground, 
senseless forever.
Aud Bird looked dow n on the bluek 
heap lu the road, know ing th at the mail 
w as dead. He w us her h a lf brother. 
A s it child he had struck  her bare 
shoulders with his rid ing w hip. l ie  
hud knocked her down. And yet, ns 
her guardian, he w ould have forced 
her to m arry him. She loathed the very 
a ir  he breathed, so she looked dow n ut 
him and suld from her lieurt, “ I urn 
glad you are dead!"
T w o  m iles mure and alio reached 11 
house. Old Allen cam e out.
“ Is It you, honey, a ll alone?”
"It  Is M iss Donaldson. ,Mr. Chll- 
dretli Is hurt nnd is lyin g  in the w oods 
ou the turnpike. You m ust go to him 
Instuntly." l i e  put up his urm s to her. 
She dropped Into them lu a swoon.
In the gray light o f m orning she 
raised her head from  the bed o f hunt­
er’s blankets w here she luy and saw  
from the window old A llen lead ing tw o 
horses up to the door. One o f them 
w as Chure'.Ill's w hite horse, and he 
helped bear the litter ou w hich Cbll- 
dreth luy all but deud. T hey brought 
him lu, g hastly uud senseless.
"Shuke up a good bed, wife,” whis­
pered the old man to the erene of u 
wife. “He'll He by for weeks.”
Bird beard. She stood silent, looking
down on the unconscious, deathlike 
face.
'W ho Is going for a doctor?" she 
Risked.
"I  am,”  said old Allen.
“ W hen ?”
“ A s soon ns 1 enu put a good horse 
over five m iles of hilly road.”
"B rin g  also a clergym an."
"Good gracious, child! W hat for?"
"T o m arry us."
"T h e young lady Is cra zy." exclaim ­
ed M other Allen. "W h y. ye r foolish 
yotlng thing, yer may be a w idder In 
• n hour!"
“ Do ns 1 tell you," w ith quiet deter 
munition (o Allen. "I must 1 e Ills w ife  
nnd take carp of him. w hether he lives 
nr dies. W e w ere lo have been mnr- 
rled here today anyw ay. Now be 
needs me more thun ever. Bring a 
clergym an. I must have m y w ay.”
A t sunrise three horsemen rode up to 
the door. One w as Hie m aster of the 
house, who Introduced the others. An 
other wns n good physician. T he till; I 
w as the clergym an of the nearest pa 
Isli. A ll w ere rather bew ildered by tho 
calls made upon tlieiu. o f course, but 
each w as prevailed upon to do w h at 
w as required of him. A wedding w as 
nearly follow ed by a fim srnl, but not 
quite. A good constitution and u ntir­
ing nursing brought Chlldreth up from 
death's door. Ill four w eeks both le ft  
the country and never knew  the fa te  
uf the body left on the turnpike.
H. M. ROBBINS, D.D.S.
. . . .  D  E  N  T l  8 T . .•
Office Hours—9 to 12; 1 to 5.30. Telephone
341 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
GOB tf
MAYNAUDH AL'MTIN K. W. UICKKOBD
Austin & Bickford
n E J T T i S T S
114 M a in  8 t . 9 R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
T17
Hr. A W. Taylor
^  -D E N T IS T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
M A IN  B T R K K T  R O C K L A N D
C. H. MOOR & CO.
D K U U U 1S T S  
Htt MAIN 6 T„ UOCK1.ANP
FOLEYSHON EY-TAR
/ o r  thlldrmm malm, •arm, Ho opiate,*
B R I T I S H  B R I E F S .
T h e population o f Bom bay Ih w ithin 
loss than 20,00 0  o f tho million murk.
Tho southern (England) police o f all 
ranks have been forbidden to w ear Au­
ger rings w hile on duty.
W ithin the Inst forty ydnrs the pop 
ulatlon of the British em pire Inis In 
creased by about 40 per cent.
A  sixpence of tho reign o f C harles I. 
w as found in the stomach of a bullock 
killed recently by a Yarm outh (E ng­
land) butcher.
B lu ejackets from the ships o f the 
Australian squadrons are perm itted to 
travel free on the N ew  Zealand rail 
w ays, as tho governm ent considers that 
tlielr talk of the country w hen they re 
turn home will a ttra ct im m igrants.
N early fiOO men fall out from the 
ranks of the B ritish arm y every year 
ow ing to w eak hearts aud other d e­
fects brought ab o u t by the Illogical 
system  o f physical training h r  the nr 
my, said Sir Frederick T reves recent 
ly. T his system  Is now under review .
W A L D O  C O U N T Y  N O T E S .
Polfa«t. net. 22, trior,. 
Post Sachem  Charles H. Pendleton of 
lowboro under direction of Orrlft .T, 
)lckoy of Holfiist. D istrict D eputy 
B eat Sachem. Installed the new ly 
•eted officei*s o f Onegan Tribe o f Hod 
•n of D ark  Harbor, W ednesday even­
ing n« f  olloww: H arry Bnbbldg**.
phot: Thom as O. Pendleton.Sachem , 
teorge F. Dyer, Senior Sagam ore; 
nron W ebster, Junior Sagam ore; W nl- 
p O. Hall, chief of Records; L  K 
ndleton, Collector of W am pum ; A. A. 
•ndleton. Keeper of W ampum. The 
rlbe w as reported In excellent con­
dition with rood prospects of much 
*>rk the com ing winter.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles E. McAulHfTe. 
ho have been spending n few  d ays In 
ils city on their wedding trip , are  in 
tnngor for n few days outing. T hey 
111 return lo Rockland later in the
month
John C. Clement has been engaged 
for a position in the stew ards doipnrt- 
i*»nt of the Tam pa Bay Hotel In Tain- 
1 , Florida, f »r the w inter season and 
111 leave here on the 22nd. This Is the 
second Belfnsbu* who 1ms been em ploy- 
In thnt hotel wlileh Is one of the 
finest In the South, Orrln J. D ickey 
having the position ns port m aster there 
* three years ago.
urge Keyes has decided to remain 
In B elfast this winter after a short v is ­
it In M assachusetts, and will return 
here next week and resume his position 
In the shoe factory.
Robert Cross has gone to Row er 
Bank In Aroostook county w here he 
Joined his brother, Ernest Onrsw, on a 
hunting trip of some weeks In quest of 
deer.
Miss Etnoroy Olnn Is In W1 listed, 
’onn. this week, where she Is the guest 
of Miss Edna Oook, a school friend, ut 
•hose wedding she will appear as a 
bridesmaid on W ednesday.
Mrs. Frank Woodcock has returned 
me from a visit with friends In Bos- 
ii. Orrln J. I>icke
P L A Y S  A N D  P L A Y E R S .
V irglu la Staunton bns been added to 
tlie caat of M arie C'aUlU'H uew  p lay 
“ M arrying M ary."
Joseph Brooks lias engaged Ferdl 
nand Gottschulk for one of tho prin ­
cipal charnctera lu the com edy “ Barba 
ra's M illions.”
M iss M argaret May, w hose fine w ork 
us Virginia Randolph lu "W lncheater' 
Is pleasantly recalled, w ill piny the 
prlticlpul role 111 “ T he B ig  Show ," a 
most pretentious vau deville  produc­
tion.
M iss M argaret G ray and G uy Binds 
ley liuve been engaged for R obert Man 
toll's com pany. Miss G ra y  w ill p lay 
Jessica In “ The M erchant of V enice,' 
and Mr. Llm laley w ill be the fool lu 
“ K in g L ean "
Vindication,”  u new  p lay o f  five 
acts by Henry G ardner H u nting of 
Chicago, bus been produced In Chicago 
by W ill J. Block w ith a onst w hich In 
eludes Charles Itlchmun, Karat) T ru a x  
und Hubert T. Ilalnes.
S T O P  y o u r  H A I R
FALLING OUT
w it h
H ay* * | f a / r
H e a l t h
It  N E V E R  F A I L S .
A s k  Y O U R  D R U G G IS T  for 
a  L A R G E  5 0 c. B O T T L E  
T O - D A Y !
W. H. K ittred ge; Moor &  Co.; W . 
Norcroao, C. II. Pendleton.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
(luted tin; twenty-third(lit) of Jjuu i y 
■  cl* try. Book 128,
lit MlUUiOU* Ai d WiliLUJ
T. W hite, both of **id Ibx -kuud , co puUncr* 
don k buvluca* u nder the Hun u*iue of h lu  - 
uioiiN. W hite Ac Co., A c e ru iu  o t aud  parcel of 
land to g e th er w ith  tue  building* iberoou situ*  
u-d iu »aid II »cg aud  aud  located ou th e  south  
eriy aide o f S tree t iu Mild Hoc* laud
aud  nouuded a* Join***: hi' r th eriy  t>> Pie .*• 
iree l, easterly by laud  ol Jo seph  Ox ton 
l.: Roulheily by Berkeley a t 'e e l ;  am '
wealeily lt> the Maine I en t*al Railroad,
Ann wb>*reaa the **id u.o< fgag* *«*Igue< 
by raid  mujujoup. W I lie  A <'•>. to th e  llock laud  
T iu e l • ouq.auy
C A N A D A ’ S  G R E A T N E S S .
The population o f the dominion la 
about 0 ,000 ,0 0 0 .
Canada Is 8,000 miles w ide and 1,400 
from north lo south.
Canadu's seacoast equals h a lf  tbe 
eurth’a circum ference.
Canada contains one third o f  tho 
urea of the British empire.
Canada la larger thun the United 
States by ‘JGO.OOO squure miles.
Cunadu Is lurger than A u stralaslu  
and tw ice the size o f British India.
Canada has a boundury line o f  3,000 
miles betw een It und the United States.
Canada extends over tw enty-th ree 
degrees of latitude, from  Home to the 
north pole.
Canada la as large as thirty United 
Kingdom s, eighteen Germ uuys, th irty 
three Itu lys,—Moutreul Herald.
P I T H  A N D  P O IN T ,
S H O R T  S T O R I E S .
The M exican governm ent Is seeking 
to develop tlie cultivation of hntmnihs 
In that country.
The depth of w ater affects consider 
ab ly the speed of steam ers, w hich are 
found to move more slow ly In shallow  
w aters.
Although Colombia Is geographically 
In tho tropics, some regions, ow ing to 
tlielr elevation, have a clim ate ns cool 
and refreshing all the year round as 
Vermont In M ay nml Septem ber.
A W lscnsset (Me.) mail recently re 
ce lved  a mess o f green peas from Ills 
son In Seattle, W ash. They w ere In 
good condition after  tlielr 3.000 m ile 
ride and furnished a substantial dinner 
for the fam ily.
M aine's log cabin that w as such a 
feature of the St. Louis exposition lias 
been bought com plete by some rlcb 
clubm en, who are now using it for n
lubhousc and who are very proiul of 
their odd possession.
A mini who had picked up n young 
robin on a New Haven street. Intending 
to place It In a IiiihIi w here It w ould be 
safe, w as suddenly attacked by tbe  old 
birds and put to Might after  be btul re 
eelved a severe peeking.
Catnrrh Cannot He Cured 
with I.OCAT, AI’ l’I,K'ATIOv 8 , as they cannot 
reach the  Heat of the OlaeaHe. C a ta rrh  la a 
hlooil o r eo lia ttliltlonal (lleeoee, am i in o rd e r  to 
It you iim at take Internal remeilloH lla ll
hlooil w ith  ihe heat hlooil niirlllera. ue log ill 
re d ly  on the  nuicoua a iiria rea . The p e rfe c t 
couihlriatlou of Ihe two higreillen ls la w h at pro- 
duces such  w onderful loan lie In cu ring  C a tu n  h, 
Hcml for reatluionlala iron
F. J .  CIIHNF.Y ,V CO. P rops., Toledo, O. 
Hold hy all IlmgglHta, prion 70c.
T ake llu ll'a  Fam ily 1‘li'a  for oo lia tipatlon .
I Buffered for ycara from Indiges­
tion and general distress of the 
stom ach until ut the advice of my 
fam ily physician I begun to use 
W iggln 's Pol lets. It g ives me 
pleasure to state to the public th at 
afte r  the first few  bottles I w as en­
tirely cured.
M BS. M. H. C U N N IN G H AM ,
22 Orient Street. 
tf67 Rockland, Me.
T his Is the season of docav and 
weakened v ita lity . N ature Is being 
shorn of Its beauty and bloom. I f,y o u  
would retain yours, fo rtify  your system  
w ith H ollister's R ocky M ountain Tea. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
W . H. K ittred ge.
S Y R U P  O P  CM DRON never tightens, 
but lon.ens the cough. tf82
E very man knows u lot of fool thlnga 
he would do If he hud the money.
Rome people muke a specialty o f an­
sw ering questions before they are
asked.
The average man wustea a lot of 
time w ondering why he lau't m aking 
more money.
It’s a draw  betw een the m an who 
parades hlu vices uud the one who 
bousts uf blu virtues.
Politeness forbids people tellin g  you 
that you are u fool every tim e they 
have occasion to think you oue.
One cuu't put a bushel of potutoes 
Into a peck measure, hut It Is possible 
to get a peek of trouble out o f u pint 
flush.—Chleugu News.
For Genuine Satisfactio n
8 M O K E A
B o a t  C lo m p  m o o r  J5* A m k  y o u r  
m o ld  t o r  d o a l o r .
GEO. S. HARRIS &  CO., Boston, M ass.
Kahtkun D ihtuusutoum.
d*y ot
co rpo ia i dsu Uuiv orga 
tbe  law* of lb  *i 
place uf bubiiit •» ,
en i i» log  d a ie i  l 
R ecorded tvuox Kegn
**» guin at i u ibo 3rd
tiuuTy 1905. '* ----* *
>k 134. l> * e  23;Aud wbcieAB (be c ndili>*u <>f tui l up 
b*» l»* eu biok'U; sow iberrftm-, i.y i 
ibe breach ul tbe couuiti »u» ol said *>, 
t ie  Min !i>'<kl*iid *llU«i Coiqj u> C 
forecioeure uf »»id utoitj(»k?
C. U hA l.l,’ ( li.S r ii 
Bf l.OC kLAMJ Tl
O ct. 9. 19U.
*riK*k*;
X ,
i i u a  n i n e  c u r b  c o n s t ip a t io n
— ^ •J w fcU r.O iJ iiia u  »farnoub Present*
CASTOR 1A
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars’ the 
B igaaturn  o l
Have You A u y  u l  b jiuptoiai
Souring of the foou in the Stom ach. 
Slcknctf* at the Stom ach B elching of 
Wind. Dintr-xh afte r  eating. H eartburn 
W ater Bravh. Olddlnexa, D lxsln eil. 
Constipation Semoulion of a W eight in 
ihe Stomach. lj)W  ‘>f Appetite, Heal 
an.-* Faina in the Head. Bad T aate In 
the Mouth. Sick Hedachc, (treat W eak- 
ut hh. Ruins* In Hie Small of the Back 
<u«i ami M elancholy Mind If you have 
tvaale no time but gel a battle of W ig- 
aln’»» polb i* They operate m ildly but 
at ihe am ini lim e with great force 
• ausdug Hie f«»r»unate one who uee* 
>heiii in «*«' Hint they are Indeed won­
d e r f u l  Sind bv all D rugglata at f»0c 
per bottle f l t f
little Girl's Obstinate Case of 
Eczema — Instantaneous Relief 
By Cuticura— Little Boy's Hands 
and Arms Also Were a Mass 
of Torturing Sores —  Grateful 
Mother Says:
“ CUTICURA REMEDIES 
A HOUSEHOLD STANDBY”
•In reply (o your lot tor I  writo yon 
m y experience, nnd you are privileged 
to  use it as you see fit. Ijm t year* 
after having m y little fjirl treated hy a  
very prominent physician for an obsti­
nate case of eczema, I resorted to tho 
Cuticura Remedies, and wan so well 
pleased with the almost instantaneous 
relief afforded thnt wo discarded tho
physician’s prescription nml relied en­
tirely on tho Cuticura Bonn, Cuticura 
Ointment., nnd Cuticura Bills. When
B u r n  t h e  B e s t
A R R A N O K M K IfT  O F  TR A tiV P
It. KtThct October A, 100(1
i fogt yAROr.NOKR Train* I e a r*  R orkU nd 
lo w s:
5 . 0 0  n. m .  Rnmlnys nnlv for I’o rtlsn d . Bow- 
t. n sn d  w»y M nthihs, e n e rp t ferry  t ra n s fe r  
W oolwich to  Hr til.
5  1 5  A m .  " c e l t  «ta?R f *r Hath, lim n*  v M r. 
I .* w la to n , Hnnir r, Po rtland  at <1 HoMot., arrtw  
In* In Boston «t 19 95 p . n>.
8 . 2  0  A . m .  Week d a \*  lo r Hath. R run«w lrk . 
Ir' wis on \iiRiiRtA, W atrrriU e , Itangor, P n rt- 
land and  Ro-ton, a ti lv m *  in Heaton a t  4PO
ti, Rrun*wlck l^w k itoa^aw
wo commenced with tho Cuticura Rem­
edies her feet nnd limbs were covered 
with running sores. In almut six weeks 
wo had her completely well, and thero 
has l>een no recurrence of the trouble.
“ In July of this year a little boy in 
our family poisoned his hands and arms 
with ooison oak, and in twenty-four 
hours his hands and arms were a mass 
of torturing sores. We used onlv tho 
Cuticura Remedies, washing his hands 
and arms with the Cuticura Soap, and 
anointed them with the Cuticura Oint­
ment, und then gave him the Cuticura 
Resolvent.. In noout throo weeks his 
hands und arms healed up; so wo ltavo 
lots of cause for feeling grateful for tho 
Cuticura Remedies. Wo find thnt tho 
Cuticura Remedies aro a  valuable 
household standby, living ns wo do 
twelve miles from a doctor, and where 
it costs from twenty to twenty-five dol­
lars to como up on tho mountain. 
Respectfully, Mrs. Lizzie Vincent 
Thomas, Fairmount, Walden’s Ridge, 
Tenn., Oct. 13, 1905.°
OotnplHp External and Internal Treatment for KerryHumor, from IMmplea to Seruful*, t".mi Inlxnry lo.Aue, conaUltiiK ..I Cuticura Soap, 2Ae., Ointment, .**»<•.; lreaolr- ent, hoc. (In fnrin Cliocnlale Coalc.l I'llla, i ie. |>er via] of «T), rnav !»• I.a.l ..f all druudata. A alncl* art ..(ten cure*the ...... .li.irra.niK rarrrvlini all el..- falla. Pottrr l»n.gft Chetn. t'orp.. Sole I'ropa., Uoaton, Ma««.Or  Mailed Free, “ How to Cud T..rluiUig,Dliflgurlug F.umora," aud'• IboUrcatSkill book.”
1 .5 0  P. m . f»»r Bulb. Bf 
w otcrviU f, Porllftnd unrl Hosto 
TRAINS ARRIVE:
1 0 - 4 0  A . m  M ornitrt tr*In from  Portlam *.. ewiaton uud W nt#»r\ illf.
4 . 3 5  p . m .  Prom B« aton, P artlnm l, l .rw k *
dsnp
id Pm koitty. From Boston. Port kind Xn<*
Hath to W
3 T M R . P E M A Q U ID
I.rnvre Ro(kl«n«l. M. V H R. Wbnrf. I.?9a.wa 
work (In m, iirrm'M, N orth IIutco 2 ?§ u .m ..  
A ton If *ton  3..N) p m . Bo»okUn t.4,1 p. in.. Aedb- 
w ck r* or. |» nr . I»r*er la ir  r»,?0 p. in., KArscni- 
▼ lllc r».;4t |i in. I tr tn in li'K . h nvm  MnranntTlil*
A m.. I»cer D ir  tu n  n .m .. Sedgw ick. 5.56 
i., Brook 1 in . .VO a. in., H tonlnrtnn  A.3A a. m .. 
N orth Hftvrn !».;».% a. im„ and nriTYrn B ockU nd  
10.8ft ft. m.
OKO. K. KVANH, V h f  I’rrn. A G en. Mftn.V. E. BOOTH BY, O P  .V T. A.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CUMPANY
A U T U M N  E X C U R S I O N S
(’ommoncinK Monday, Oct. H, IhOfl, Mcftnimw 
loftvr ItiH'klHnd for Bouton Mondnyi*, Wodnraa- 
nvA, ThtiMMlAyn Mini sm iiriU yn a t ft 30 p. in.
For CAimlen. Bolfant, Hear |KUt, BtickniKirt 
rVtntcrport (HAtnpdrn on AlKnnl) nnd Bangor 
Tnr-dnyR, W imIik niIhjn, KihliiyN and HAturdnya 
nt ft .Mt a. in., or upon Arrival of Ntmuirr from 
Boftton.
For Dark llHrlmr, Karurntvlllo, Doer 
Sn'Kwb’k Br. oklin. Honttiworn llarlMir, Norttv- 
i nat Dnilmr, Heal llHrlmr nnd Bat Itarlmr Tump-
B lur H ill. Went Tri-mont und Buhh llarlMir Turn 
duyn, Frldnya and HumluyH a t ft 30 n. in. 1
For TeiiunL'H lla th o r  (th lo  p r  m itt lug), P o r t  
Clyde, Friciidtdiip, Bound Pond. New H urlxir. 
Boolhhuv lln rh o r . I’o r ll .n tl ,  M ondays, WrUi.rx- 
.luya nml Friduyn nt tl.00 a  m.
RimJRNINO
From  Boston Monday*, TuriMlayH, ThnradftT» 
und Ft hluyx ut ft 00 p. m ffeh it
From  ibmL'ur i lu H lHinpdrn on HlgiiAl), Wlr»- 
tr rp o r t ,  B uckaport. H carsnorl, Bel rum \fu% 
C am tlrn, MoikImvh, wed* rsd u \x , ThurndnyH a n d  
SnturtlnyH ut 11 00 u. in.I
From Bni lluihor.M ooduyp, W rdnrsdayx  im d 
ttorila>HUt 11.10 n in ,v k i wuv liindli k*. ^
From Biiah llnrlwir Moiuhiyn, W cdm ndaya u n d  
Haturdnyx ut lo.Oou m. vlu way lundii gH.
From I'ortlH iul,, H. It. W harf a t 000 a . i n . ;  
F ranU In  W harf nf 7 oo u. iu.. Ttiftxdaya, T htira  
,u\x and  hatordiiyN, via way landiiiKx.
All cargo , ex cep t live Mock, via the  Mentuor* 
of thin ( oinpany, In Innuted agaluiit tiro a n d  
in arln r risk.
F. H. HIIKWMAN, B ant.. Rooklftnd, Mo.) 
A. II. HANHt’O M .tl V tttul T. A . |
Boston. Mftftft.
If you hav# lout your boyhood ap lriu  
co u id g" 4 iul (’onfldence of youth, v e  
offer vou new life, fresh courage and 
freedom from HI health In H ollister’* 
Rocky M ountain T ea 86 cents. T ea  oi 
Tablet*. W . H- K ittred ge
N O T IC E
C rescen t B each
The Uo. klum l, South Thum - 
uHton .V Owl'u Ill-ltd K u ilw ay  
w ill cunliiiue lu run it» c-ure 
un iireaent .eliedulu  u ntil Ku- 
veiliber let, UIOO. Cura leav e 
llueklum l week ilaye  ut (i u. in. 
unit ev ery  quarter helnre the 
huur Ihereuller, iin-luding U.45 
|,. in. l.eav e  C reaceul Ueuch 
at U.15 a. in. uud ev ery  quurtei 
)>ual the huur, in clu d in g lu.15 
p. in.
SUNDAYS, FIRST CAR TO BEACH 
AT 7.45 A. M.
son
F O R .  S A L E
3 0 0 0  F A R M S
iu Maim-Y New H uiupahire, V erm ont, MuMttchu-
be11s . i Auuccticut, New York, New Jcrvcy aud
ihe Souili.
Strout’s List No. 16
L>cM-ribc» huudicd«  iu  detuil 
w ith  cuts of buildiuK*; oue to  KAW 
a u tk ,  pjOU to fJU.UUU; u rauy  irave 
block aud  tool* included ; it  ik tbe 
mukt com plete book of rea l farm  
b«igaiu» ever i»»ucd ; w ith  trav- 
----  cling iubtiuctioui* to ic a d j  l ‘ 'p
e rty . Seudtoduy for flee  copy to u c u ic v t office.
E. A. STWHT FABIH A(iENCY(
kH Broad Street, •©♦too. 150 Nassau S t., N. Y.
335 Water St.. Augusta, Me.
A J .B IR D & C O
I A V 1  P L E N T Y .
>■  ■  . . . . .  3 X T D TALL SIZES- ■SSS0'”
Ordora receive P rom pt D elivery.
■ a l r p l io n e  it»»
RO C K LA N O , M E.




While the Price is
$7.00 a Ton
This is liable to advance at 
any time -Order NOW.
T c li 'i i l i im t)  2H O
Farrand, Spear & Co
R O C K L A N D , M E.
W. S. SHOkEY
BOQK B IN D ER
V IN A L M A V EN  & R O C K LA N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
IIITRRirANK I8LK, V IN A LH A 7K R , NORT 
IIAVKN, HTONINCITON. 1HI.F. AI) IIA 117 
and  8 WAN’U D T.ANT).
Fall Arrangement
D A IL Y , hUNDAYB RXCEPTKD 
In  F.fTcct M onday, Ootfllrer 1, IOOA.
V1NALIIAVKN LINK
Hteamur (lov. Bodwell leave* V lnalhnven a t  
7.(X) u m. and  l.txip. m. for llurrleat<o l*l« anV 
Rituriiino, Un ................. .
irf | At l>..’Nlft. in. am 
rlcniio Isle and  Vlnalhavon.
BTONINOTON a n iiHWAN’HIHLAND l i k b  
Htenm er Vinulliuven leave* Hwaii'm Inland 
duilv a t ft 30 a. in. for I*ln an H unt, ritou ington . 
N orth I lu veil and  R ockland. Hk t iu in in u , 
I eaves Book land at 1 30 p. m . for NdTtb 
Haven. Hi* iilnicton, l*ln uu lim it lo n til la r th o r  
notice] and  Swan * Inland.
W .H. W H ITF. UeuM M gr, 
J .  R. FLYK. A gent, Tlllnon’* W harf. 
Rockland, Mo., Kepteiuhor 24, HMMi.
C R A N K  B. n i L L E R
1 Attornoy-at-Law
fo rm erly  IloKiHtnr of Deed* fo r .K n o t ,  (krunty
R (al Kntate Ij*w a  npecialty . T itle* exaiit* 
tied and  uhHtraet* m ade. l ’nd»ate pruetbre 
»oll. Ited . Collection* prom ptly  m ade. M ort-
F. W. S K IN N E R
473 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
MARINE and STATIONARY
GASOLENE ENGINES
r  ACiKNT FOR
MIAN US
Automatic Four Cycle uo\V'r;Z
1 KuliiuaU'M ItiruialimJ lor largo eugiu* a 
tor vtaaela, w o ik iu g  Doata und bargoa. 
i W iilo  lor caUilogutta and price*.
GAS ENGINE SUPPLIES and IGNITION 




. B y A d v u r li .iu g  iu T h« C o u n u i-G a zo ltc
K I L L thc c o u c h
and  c u r e  t h e  L U N C 8
*TH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
FOR Q  -0NSUMPTI0N Prle# 0UGH8 and 6 U C&SI .00 I0LDS Fret Trial.
8 ure.t and Giuickeat Cure for all 
TH R O A T and LU N G  TR O U B ­
LE )!. or H O N EY  BACK.
1 9 0 6
KNOXMAKlNE 
MOTOR
2 and 4 Cyclo
fa lm tu  
f l a t  M  
Cirburto
Par led Speed Cootrol
Doaignud and Built for Haid Work
n l s r .  1 | , |  i s  40  llu .M ) K u v . r
Reiueml>er the advantage* u f h ay ing  you* 
Motor* near hom e -No delay lu ge ttin g  pa rt* — 
W hen in need of aaeietani'.u m inply call u* ub 
the te lephone. T im e mean* m oney—Wu can  
nave tim e  aud  uiouey for you.
HKND FOR CATALOaUM 
Camden Anchor-Pookiand Machine W orki
ROCKLAND, MK., IJ. M A
(VII AN US M O T O R S
l O O O
New Features Unsurpassed
1200  Ubcd’ iu Main* 
Tbe beat uaotur a t  t l *  
low eat ou*U— why pay  
inu re—ou r g u a ra n ie s  
a* to re a u lu  la oea»- yinciug.
I f  your aam m obil*  us 
m o t o r  boat goee 
wrong ou r oaxOiueu-r 
will cu re  it
TIm  ’• s e l l a b l e "
W e a re  M arne agen t*
an d  Ot ou r m o to rs  
w ith them .
P er tl*n*  P ier J  P o rtlan d . rU. (SA*
You can rent
1 Houses, Rooms
By AdvertUiug iu TL* Cuui icr-LiaioUtt.
THE .ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, IVOR.
T h e y  Are  
W a rm e rs
No need of sh iverin g  these  
cold days. W e can keep 
you w arm .
Nice I me of SW EATERS for men 
and boys, including the V neck 
Sweaters, all colors, sire* and price*, 
50c, %1.0 0 . 1 .50, sjoo, 2.50 
3 .00 , 4.00  and 5.00
Men’s Flannel OVERSHIRTS, 
in different colors,
$1 .00 , 1 .5 0  and 2.00 
Nice line Flannellette and Jersey 
OVERSHIRTS for men and boys, 
50  cents
Medium and Heavy-weight UN­
DERW EAR 
#1.0 0  and $2.00 for suits 
50c and 1 1.00  for single garments
B. L. SEGAL
CLOTHIER and FURNISHER
Opp. W. 0. Ham tt Co's
ROCKLAND
for murder. H e vm m  born In Now Jer­
sey  and senteno*.Mi from  York county. 
The rem ain* wore sent to Biddefoid 
T h u rsd ay to Ida r e la t iv e .
The cisss o f 1907, T . H 8 ., will give 
a  H allow e'en p a rty  in D. A. R. ball. 
W ednesday evening. Oct. 31 Ice cream 
and cuke wlW be on aale. There will be 
a  fortun e teller In the hall. H allow ­
e'en trick** will be tried, also gam es and 
muaic.
Mr*. M. O. W ilson, an excellent 
aoprnno who I* stud ying w ith Mr*. 
Copping, will sing a nolo at the Congre­
gational church Sunday morning. "The 
H eavenly Home," by H artw ell Jonea.
Mlona vtnmneh tablets w hich CL I 
Robin non D rug Co., Thomanton. sell 
under o  guarantee, cure all form s of 
stom ach Ills.
T H O /IA STO N
Mm. Henry Amen has gone to R ock­
la n d  for a few  days* visit.
H . M. Overlook has gone to Ronton 
■ Id  v isit a t  H. M. Henderson's.
-Margaret and Addic Cream er have 
*tm c to Poston for a  w eek ’s visit.
Helen Jones, who has been guest of 
Id a  Colley, has returned to her horn1 
W aldoboro.
H. R. Linnell and E. D. Carleton re­
turned Trom Belfast W ednesday, where 
th e y  have been on business.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W . Wafirti le ft W ed­
n esd ay for Boston, w here they will 
-upend several days.
Mrs. O live J. W atts  le ft  Monday 
m ight for Boston, w here she w ill v isit 
re latives.
Mrs. L u cy  M urphy has returned from 
^Friendship and is  guest of her d au gh ­
te r , Mrs. L . S. Colley.
Mrs. F rank R ichards and son have 
returned from  a  three w eeks' v isit in 
B e lfast.
M artin Scanlin, who has been visiting 
fci Boston and vicinity, has returned 
liomp.
Fred E. Young has gone to Stockton 
■ Springs.
K ath ryn  M. Moody returned from 
T e n a n t ’s H aj’bor W ednesday, w here she 
h a s  been v isitin g  a  week.
T hom as M cPhali Is w orkin g a t  R. W. 
W alsh 's  store during the a lie n e e  of Mr. 
W a lsh  in Boston.
Mrs. E. W . Robinson is spending 
Tew w eeks with Mrs. Abbie F. Rice, El 
fhot street.
Mrs. John Lyon s of Boston is visiting  
trien d s in town.
E m ory S. W hite of New York 
qjtfve a  concert a t  the M ethodist church 
T h u rsd a y . Nov. 1. He w ill be assisted 
tfcy M rs K atherine Feehan Andrew s and 
M rs. Em m a D unbar P itcher of Belfast, 
d l a  Sam pson w ill be pianist-
Isa a c N. Young is  building a b am  on 
tito lot on W adsw orth street.
A lb ert T. Gould, who has been in 
Town several days, has returned 
B ru n sw ick  to resum e his 6 tudiea.
Jam es Dem uth died Monday a fte r­
noon. aged 56 years. 5 months. The 
'cause of h is  death w as consumption. 
W e had been confined to the house but 
few  w eeks. Mr. Dem uth is survived 
<by. a  w ife. fi«ur children and three sis­
ters. Fun«*ra! services were held W ed­
n esd ay  afternoon from the vestry  of the 
Baptfcri church. Rev. W. A. Newcombe 
bein g in charge.
Edw ard Reed Is working at F. P. 
T ea sle e ’s store during the absence of 
M r. Pwurlee, w ho Is • confined to the 
h o u se  as a  retniit of an Injured hack, 
caused by a  pile of grain fa llin g  on 
b im .
‘Dr. O. L. Crockett is busy w riting  a 
'book, deeding w Ph Knox cou nty poli­
tics . T he doctor already has several 
♦ chapters w ritten.
F riends from  W arren tendered Mrs. 
>Jat Andrew s a  surprise W ednesday. 
T h e  p a rty  arrived In the morning and
W A R R E N
Mrs Torsis McCnilum entertained a
large number of her friends last T hurs­
day evening at her home on Pleasant 
istreet 1n honor of Mr. and Mrs. B en ja­
min D oty of Farm ington, N. H.. who 
have been v isitin g  friends In town the 
past w eek ’ A t 8.30 a very  nice supper 
lobster stew , salad, pickles, cakes, 
fancy cookies and fru it  w ere served 
G am es were played and a  social good 
tim e w as enjoyed by all. A t a la?e 
hour the guests departed for their 
hom es pronouncing Mrs. M cCollum 
v ery  entertain ing hostess. N ellie’s 
friends would like to know  If she is 
spinning the top in New Ham pshire 
vet?
Clifford Buxton of Ohio Is the guest 
o f his sisters. Miss Josephine and Inert 
Buxton.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones o f Belfast 
spent a few  days with her parents this 
week.
Charles Young has purchased the 
house of Mrs. B ertha F eyler  a t Mai 
colm’s Corner.
The Em ery*. Jay and H arry, gav e a 
ery pleasing entertainm ent at Glover 
hall last F rid ay evening to a  large and 
appreciative audience. F o r extra  aV  
tractions Mr. H arry Morse, R ockland’ s 
am ateur hypnotist, did som e very  fine 
w ork In that <line, w hich w as 
pleasing to all. H arlow  Brow n. W a r­
ren's favorite  club sw inger, gav e a  fine 
exhibition which w as g rea tly  appreci­
ated. Mr. Em ery hau made many 
friends in W arren who w ish him suc- 
c e *  wherever he goes.
Mrs. W illiard W elt of Thom aston and 
Mrs. H orace W elt of W aldoboro are 
being entertained a t the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. W illard W yllle  on H igh street 
th is week.
H. Burgess cam e home from  P a t­
terson, N. J., W ednesday, called by the 
death of his father. George S. Burgess.
Mrs. N. B. Eastm an w ent to Medford, 
Mass., Tuesday. She will be the guest 
of M r* Sadie Barrow s.
Mrs. Ralph Robinson cam e home from 
N ortheast H arbor Monday. She was 
called home b y the illness o f  her gran d­
father, Mr. Jones.
W illiam  New bert is on th e sick list.
The W arren sk atin g  rink will be open 
every  Satu rd ay afternoon and evening.
Mi8.4 M ary T hom as o f Bangor is the 
guest o f  Mr. and Mrs. Scott Am es at 
Malcolm Corner.
F rederick Libby of Law rence, w as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. H anley, 
H lpckley Corner, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thom as Simpson and 
Mr. and Mrs. F rederick Hahn com ­
menced housekeeping M onday In the 
double tenement house owned by G. D. 
Guild, which he has recently purchased 
of Mr. Libby o f Lawrence. Mass.
Leslie S tudley has purchased the 
John W oodward house at M alcolm’s 
Com er.
! John Jones is critically  ill a t his home 
to 1 on P leasant street.
j Mrs. C. L. Robinson and Miss G er­
trude Siegars spent M onday In R ock­
land the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Small. Atlantic street.
Mrs. Rosooe Robbins o f Union and 
Mrs. Thom as J. B u tler of South Union 
were the guests of Mrs. L u cy  W ight 
nt her cottage on Thom aston street 
Wednesday'.
Miss M. G race W alker went to Boston 
Tuesday to spend three w eeks w ith 
friends.
Mrs. Dr. Robbins of Rockland spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George W alker.
Mrs. B ertha Fey'ler has moved her 
household g'XHls to Camden where she 
Hill reside.
Mrs. Lu cy W ight entertained the 
newly organized quartette a t  her p leas­
ant cottage on Thom aston street T u es­
day'. Mrs. W ight prepared one of the 
old tim e famous W ight Hotel dinners 
hich w as very  pleasing to all present.
ROCKPORr
Mrs. M. A. P ackard  has returned from 
a ten d a ys’ stay  In W arren, the guest 
of her niece, Mrs. C. H. Young 
O liver P. Copeland has gone to 
Stockton Springs, where he has em ­
ployment.
Alfred Crockett has resumed his du­
ties in the Shepherd Com pany store, 
after a vacation of two weeks.
Mrs W. A. Holman and daughter 
Dorothy have returned from a two 
eek*’ visit In Portland.
J. W . Ingraham  had one of hfs fingers 
am putated M onday as the result of a 
chill In hi* hand received last w inter.
S. E. A H. L. Shepherd Co. are 
having extensive repairs made on the 
new K ellar house on H igh street.
A. H avener has returned to  Boston 
a fte r  a few day's’ visit* with his w ife 
and fam ily.
British schooner G eorgia E., Cant 
Morrill of St. John. X. B., wan here 
this we«k with a  cargo o f wood for the 
Eells company.
Schooner A tlanta, Capt. Borland, of 
Bangor, arrived Monday w ith a  cargo 
of lum ber for the Rockport Ice Co.
Schooner Helen MnrlH. Capt. H u tch­
ings o f Penobaoot, arrived M onday with 
a  cargo of wood for the E ells Company.
T he ladies o f the R elief Corps ten­
dered a surprise p arty  to Mr. and Mrs 
John F. Griffin at their home on Spear 
street Monday evening. The evening 
w as very pleasantly poured w ith music 
and refreshm ents. Mr. and Mr*. Spear 
leave shortly for Newton Junction. N. 
H.. where they w ill spend the winter.
John W arcTreturned T uesday from a 
tw o weeks' stay  in lloatcn.
Mrs. M. E. MerriH has gone to P o rt­
land to spend tw o weeks with her sis­
ter.
Rev. and M ra J. P. Slmonton are the 
guests of Mr. Sim onton’a sister, Mrs. G 
A. Andrews.
Roland C rockett has returned home 
a fte r  a  month’s s ta y  In Boston.
Mrs H. L. Shepherd ileft W ednesday 
for a visit in Boston and Portland 
Mrs. Abbie Snowm an and daughter 
H arriet M ay, arrived W ednesday morn­
ing from Cincinnati, Ohio. Mrs. Snow ­
man is suffering from a broken arm  re 
celved from  fa llin g  down stairs.
Capt. E. T. Am eabury returned home 
T uesday a fte r  a  month’s  visit w ith his 
son Edward In Greenwood. Mass.
The funeral o f Lelah May, the ten- 
vear-old daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Cum m ings, « ccurred from tFelr home 
on Main street Tuet*day morning at 10 
o’clock.
Mrs. T S. Prince left W ednesday for 
M echanic Falk*, where she will be the 
guest of her son. M. C. B. Prince.
Mrs. W aiter W adsw orth returned
W ednesday from Dr. K in g ’s hospital in 
Portland, w here s h ' had received sur­
gical treatm ent. She w as accompanied 
by her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. FaJes entertained 
at w hist last T\iesday a p a rty  o f six 
tables A fter  the refreshm ents w'ere 
served the guests surprised their hosts 
w ith a "show er of titj." It being within 
a few  d ays of the tenth ann iversary of 
their m arriage. Souvenir post cards of 
Rockport were used as favors.
AFTEREFFECTS  
OF THE CRIP
Cause Decline That May 
Be Fatal.
D r . W i l l i a m s '  P in k  P i l l s  M e e t  
T h i s  C o n d it io n .
They Build Up the System, 
Restore Lost Flesh end 
Bring Good Health.
"A bou t three years ago." sa ys Mrs. 
Jennie Cowan, of 71$ N. H enry street. 
W est B ay City, Mich., "I  caught a  se ­
vere cold, w hich ran into the grip. I 
w as confined to my bed for tw o  w eeks. 
At the end of that time I w as able to be 
about, but w as com pletely run down. I 
w as so w eak I could hardly stand, my 
cheeks had no color and I felt faint. My 
heart would flutter and it whs difficult 
for me to breathe at times. N euralgia 
settled in the hack of my head and 
stom ach and I suffered from  rheum a­
tism In my shou’oers.
"I  had the care of the best doctor in 
town bu t becam e no better until a 
friend told me one day how she hod 
been cured by Dr. W illiam s’ Pink P ills 
and I decided to  try  them. I soon felt 
better and continued using them until 
l w a s  entirely cured. T hey built me up 
again  to perfect health and I use thorn 
now whenever I feel at all sick and 
they a lw ays help me."
T he after-effects of the grip  arc  gen­
era lly  worse than the disease Itself. 
T h e healtly of the body Is bndly sh a t­
tered and oftentim es there seem s to be 
no w ay to  restore it. The blood Is poor, 
the breathing difficult and there Is !os« 
of w eight. The sufferer becom es ner­
vous and irritable and the system  is 
pow erless to resist the a tta ck s  of such 
diseases as bronchitis, pneum onia and 
consumption.
Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  P ills are Invalu­
able in th is condition, os well as in o th­
er blood diseases, because by acting  di­
rectly  through the blood, purify ing and 
enriching It, they not only drive off the 
germ s of the disease but build up the 
system  The pills have cured anaem ia, 
rheum atism , after-effects of fevers, 
n eu ralgia  and m any other severe disor­
ders of the blood and nerves.
Dr. W illiam s’ P ink P ills are sold by 
all druggists, or will be sent by mall, 
postpaid, on receipt of price, 50 cents 
per box. six boxes $2.50, by the Dr. W il­
liam s Medicine Com pany, Schenectady, 
N. Y.
•spejit th e  dav. A  picnic dinner w as At 5.30 a dainty lunch w as served. At 
-served. a  ,ate hour the Q u artette departed for
T he Congregational society will hold their homes declaring Mrs. W ight a 
"their Christm as fa ir  Tuesday, Dec. 11. capital hostess.
iin the church vestrv. Mias Blanche W elt, M iss Inez J o ln -
A t the annual business m eeting of the Fon and M iss Ruth Robinson of Thom - 
T * d ie s ’ C ircle o f the Congregatioaal onion, were the guests of Mrs. G ussle 
■ society the follow ing officer* w ere elect- W»4t Sunday.
-vdl President. Mrs A. N. L inacott; Mr. and Mrs. F ran k H aw es of Low ell, 
-vice president. Mrs. F an n y  A. B u ggies; Maas.. visited friends in town last week, 
•■ secretary -and treasurer, Mrs. II U. Bert Derruh o f Rockland w as a  guest 
Adam s. at Hotel W arren W ednesday.
L. P. ChurehiTfl, recent guewt ut H It. The death of George S. Burgess oc- 
IffnneH’s, has returned to liia liome in curred on Monday evening. Oct. 22, 
M yricks, Mass. after  m any months of patient suffering.
M rs jVsfliua G. Rice has gone to T he funeral services w ere held F rid ay 
P eaksk ill, N. Y. fo r  a  short stay. afternoon at his late residence. Rev.
Atwood Prior lia s  returned to Lynn. I A. Flint o f the Congregational church 
M ass., whore he has em ploym ent dur- j officiating. He leaves two daughters 
kng the w inter in a  shoe factory. and one son. Mrs. Edwin .Smith of
Mrs. Izora T urner and Mrs. Ira T. V i- \ Thom aston, T rafto n  H. B urgess of
C U SH IN Q
Mrs. L u cy Farnham  h a s gone to 
spend the w inter w ith her son, W illiam  
Farnham  and wife.
Mrs. M elissa G rover and grandson, 
W alter Brow n, are to go to W arren 
in a few  weeks where she is to have 
employment.
Donald Rivers w as at liome for a few  
days from Dorchester, M ass., the first 
of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Am es of N ew  Jer 
soy are visiting  his parents, Mr. .and 
M^s. W arren Amos.
Miss E lla  Maloney is visiting her sis­
ter. Mrs. Ira Seavoy.
Arth ir  Kennedy, who has been spend­
ing the sum m er w ith his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Beckett, is soon to 
return to his home in Roxbury, Mass 
Mr. Kennedy ratsed over a ton of cab­
bage which he readily sold. P a r t  of the 
lot he m ade Into saur kraut.
Mrs. C. F. Maloney w as numbered 
am ong the sick ones last w eek. Mrs. 
Ira Seaivey, w ho w as threatened with 
typhoid fever. Is convalescing but still 
confined to her home.
The members of Acorn G range had a 
supper a t  their hall after their usual 
m eeting lost Satu rday night.
Mr. and Mrs. M aynard Bird of Rock 
land were recent visitors In town.
Mrs. Caroline F lint w as in Thom aston 
one day last week to visit her brother, 
Jam es Demuth, who is quite sick.
Mrs. John Stone visited her daughter, 
Mrs. D ana Miller, Sunday.
H erbert Morse and w ife of the K lon- 
d®<e, are expected in town soon. Mr. 
Morse w ent to the gold fields about 
nine years ago, where he m arried and 
has been doing well in business. This 
will be his first visit home in thut time. 
He is the only son of Mr. and Mrs. W m 
Morse of this place.
i. w . G kyer and John ( Is n h&vt b on 
at work the past week on the H athorn’s 
Point road.
Rev. Mr. Hunt of Charleston preached 
at the B aptist church last Sunday 
morning to a large audience He con­
ducted a baptism  at the shore im m edi­
ately  following the service.
vial are vhfiting Mr*.
W altham , Mac**.
A lfred  J. Hurd died at the »tate pris­
on. W ednesday, aged 35 years
John Bourne in A lbany. N. Y .. and Mrs. F rederick A.
P u gg of G loversville, N. Y . Deceased 
i  years of age. Mr. B urgess w as 
good citizen and w ilt be g rea tly
<Benlexiood to (n itton for life  June 6 , 181*6, missed by the com m unity.
vent
buy
IT SURELY PAYS TO 
BUY GOOD GOODS. . . .
In advising you to 
b. KUPPENHEIMER & CO.’S 
CLOTHING, I am offering 
the best money can buy and 
tailors can make.
SUITS, $13 to $22 
OVERCOATS, .$12.30 to $23 
Also a fine line of 
RAINCOATS
T E R M S  C A S H
LEVI SEAVEY-TRADE CENTER
E A S T  P A L E R H O
Isa.ic L. H arris and Carl Turner 
to L iberty recently.
M any people of this vicin ity are feel­
ing badly over the death of their 
friend, Lew is Boynton.
Berl Turner is working fo r Janies 
Cunningham  on Pleasant V iew  Hill.
B lzer Turner, u ho has been w orking 
for I. N. Quigg. has returned to his 
home.
F ran k Emerson of L iberty is at work 
for his father, W m Emerson, of this
place.
C A H D E N
Rev. W ilbur Berry, president of the 
M aine W esleyan Sem inary at K e n t ’s 
H ill, w as the guest this week of his 
mother, Mrs. S. H. Beale.
MIps M ary M cK ay has gone to Thom ­
aston for a  few  days w ith relatives be­
fore going to D etroit, M ich., for the 
inter.
Mrs. S. A. W heeler is visiting  friends 
in Bangor and Brewer.
Rev. E. H. Boynton has returned 
from  a v isit in Brewer.
John W adsw orth and fam ily  have 
moved from Rockport into their house 
on Sea street.
Mrs. Alden J. M iller arrived this 
eek from Brockton, M ass., and is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. H. D. Am es, 
a t  the B a y  V iew  House. She w as, a c ­
companied by her daughter, Mrs. 
F letcher.
M r and Mrs. Charles O. Sides re­
turned to New Yo^k Tuesday, a fte r  « 
w eek ’s s ta y  in town.
Mrs. Adelaide Alden entertained the 
ladles of the Congregational society 
W ednesday afternoon.
Rev. Brow n E. Smith of Cherryfleld 
w ill occupy the pulpit in the Chestnut 
Street B aptist church next Sunday.
Mrs. A llen Spear entertained the 
ladies o f the B aptist society W ednesday 
afternoon, a t  her home on Elm  street.
M iss M ary Grinnell has returned from 
a short stay  In Boston.
Dr. W . D. Barron returned W ednes 
d a y  from  a  gunning trip in Northern 
Maine. He shot a  moose and n deer.
G eorge M iller left on the boat W ed­
nesday for Boston.
F ran k  Blood has returned from 
visit in Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. M. R. T row er o f Boston, who has 
been spending several w eeks w ith rela­
tives In Searsm ont, is the guest o f Mrs. 
G. E. Wethertiee.
Mrs. W . D. Plum m er and fam ily  are 
occupying the Sides tenement on Me 
guntioook street.
Several teachers from Camden are a t ­
tending the State T eachers' Conven­
tion in Lewiston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. B rew ster left 
W ednesday for a w eek’s stay  In Boston 
and vicinity.
Dr. G eorge Shorkley leaves on the 
train today for Loulsburg, Penn 
visit his mother. He will be accom ­
panied by Helen Ritterbush.
Mrs. M iller Hobbs and son Hoy 
Searsmont, called on friends in town 
W ednesday 
W ork is progressing rapidly on the 
new buildings »’or the Camden Anchor 
Rockland Machine Co. The main build 
ing will be 160x60 feet und the office 
building 60x40 feet. The boathouse has 
been moved onto the w harf and a  num 
ber of the old buildings have been torn 
down.
W A LD O B O R O
Nov. 1. Fred K Trowbridge, who has 
m anaged the electric light station 
nearly five years In a  most satisfacto ry  
manner, will sever his connection with 
the com pany and be succeeded by F. 
Atwood Lcvcnsailer. who is well quali­
fied by h avin g hnd several years* ex­
perience as an electrician In Portland.
Booth Bros. &  H urricane Island G ran­
ite Co. Is bu ild irg a large stable at the 
quarry.
N athan HowHl, who has been In 
Rockland several weeks for medical 
trentni?nt. has returned home, w ith Im- 
pro\cd health.
R epairs on the three-m asted schooner 
J. M anchester H aynes are practically  
completed. She has been re-classrd and 
w ill sail under her form er commander, 
Capt. Daivid M athews.
E xten sive  repairs arc being made on 
the build ings of the M aine Central R ail­
road by the regular railroad crew  under 
H erbert Coombs.
M eaubec R. Achorn Is having hot 
w ater beating ap paratus placed In his 
dwelling.
John W. Shuman is exca va tin g  a ce l­
lar under his cottage and has painted 
the building In colors.
Judge O. D. f ’astner has moved Into 
an office over the store o f J. T. G ov A 
8 on.
W illiam  Helson, the baker, is m oving 
to Old Town.
Edw ard W attrm an has 1800 hens and 
pullets. He expects to  dispose of 1000 
this fail.
The rain Thursday w as much appre­
ciated.
Dr. and Mrs. Jesse It. Randall of Old 
Orchard have been v isitin g  the doctor’s 
brother, Dr. C. L . Randall.
Mrs. Lu  Horn is ill o f typhoid fever 
In Portland.
W lw u rn a Chapter, O. E. 8 ., will re­
ceive on official visit from the district 
deputy, Mrs. Neva G regory of Boothbay 
H arbor, on the evening of Tuesday, 
N ov. 13.
Mrs. E lsie Levcnsraler, a lady elghty- 
One years old, foil last w eek and fra c ­
tured one of her ribs. She was attend­
ed by Dr. G. H. Coombs, and is doing 
well.
R. I.. Thompson, M ayor of Rockland, 
w as in town Monday.
Dr. Parsons of Damarb*cotta w as in 
tow n Monday.
M iss G race Nash o f Camden spent 
Su nday w ith her mother, Mrs. G. W . 
Achorn.
Mrs. A ugusta Benner has gone to 
W orcester for the winter.
A  ball is announced for W ednesday, 
Oct. 31, In C lark ’s hall.
Tolbert H oak recently saw  a  large 
moose near the Jefferson lir.e.
Mrs. C ora Lunt and Miss Asenath 
L u n t o f  F renchvllle are v isitin g  Mrs. 
Isa Hoffses.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge W ebber are 
m oving to StonlP jton.
T he B aptist '  .mrch looks very  spruce 
in its new \ e s s  o f paint.
The u r  w mail carriers on R. F. D. 
routes, Nos. 1 and 2, M eters. Trow bridge 
and Hilton, go on du ty Nov. 1, succeed­
ing M essrs. Palm er and Ludw’ig.
U a u g e r  F ro m  T»i« P la g u e .
T here’s grave danger from the plague 
of Coughs and Colds that are so preva­
lent, unless you take Dr. K in g ’s New 
D iscovery lor Consumption. Coughs and 
Colds. Mrs. Geo W ails, of F orest C ity, 
Me., w rites: " I t ’s a Godsend to people
living in efim ates where coughs and 
colds prevail. I find it q uickly ends 
them. It prevents Pneumonia, cures 
LaGrfif>e, gives w onderful relief in 
A sthm a and f la y  Fever, and m akes 
w eak lungs strong enough to ward off 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 50c 
and 11.00. Guaranteed by W in. H. K it- 
tredge, druggist; G. 1. Robinson D rug 
Co., Thomaston. Trial bottle free.
Neglected Rheumatism 
Causes Paralysis
A T r le -O  Tr***tim»nt W ill  In  A ll C ases 
R f in o v n  t h s  C ans* .
rsT*1tn:s *s •  «H*r*s* wh<»s* e sn ss  I# sh rondsd  
In n ijs te ry . I f  you were to inT*stig*tncsrM a!lT  
sll rs**** of P srsU s ts  jo n  would find ih s t  s t  
son.* tim e  p rev ious tn  tb s  s t ts c k ,  tb s  p s tto n t 
• iiffersd  trum  snm* form  of rtiernnsttsm . Pos­
sibly like (m* m any o ther*, he th o n g h t I t  was 
only a  s lig h t m s tte r  o f tem porary  inconveni­
ence and  paiil no fa r th e r  a tten tio n  tn It. n h rn - 
m atism  la n o t to  he neglected  w tth  im pnnlty . 
The U ric  and  poisonous R heum atic  Acid m ust 
be neu tra lt*ed  and  driven  from  th e  system  as 
soon as they  p a t  in an  ap pearance. Do th is  w ith 
UrkMi.
I t  is a  harm less vegetab le  p rep a ra tio n  and  
doea n o t con ta in  a  sing le  drop  o f alo^hol. I t  
opera tes  by Ira ac tion  upon th e  blood, m uscles 
and  k idneys a» d cures R heum atism  to  stay  
r n red . We m ig h t g ive yon tes tim on ia ls  from  
thousands o f people In all p a r ts  o f  th e  oonntry  
b n t we wool (I ra th e r  have jo n  ta lk  w ith  some 
one whom yon know and  can  believe. N ex t 
tim e  you a re  dow n tow n, jn s t  d ro p  in to  the  
s to re  o f  T itu s  A  H ills, R ockland 's popular 
d rugg is ts , and  ask them  a b o u t U ric-O . We 
w o n 't p red ic t w h a t they  will say , b u t we have 
confidence enough in th e  rem edy to  leave It to 
them .
U rlc-O  is n o t a  c a th a r tic , nor does i t  affect o r 
d is tress  th e  stom ach  In any  way. U rlo-O  is a 
su re  fo r R heum atism  an d  fo r  R heum atism  
only. T h a t Is w hy I t  Is such  a success. I t  does 
one th in g  and  ooes th a t one th in g  perfectly* 
Most d ru g g is ts  sell U rlo-O  at7ftc and  f t . 00 the  
bo ttle , b u t you can have a  sam ple bo ttle  free If 
you o u t o u t th is  ad v e rtisem en t an d  send I t  w ith  
your nam e and  ad d ress  to the  Rm ith D rag  Co., 
Syracuse. N. Y. Som etim es they  send an  o rder 
on yonr d ru g g is t  f o r a  75c bo ttle  free  o f charge 
In reply to those req u ests  fo r a  sam ple.
06 A 66
N O RTH  H A V E N
Th»* N orth H aven Band gav e a con 
cert, at Union hall F rid ay  evening. I 
w as considered v ery  good.
Messrs. C. F. Brow n and W . Sam p­
son were in Sedgw ick M onday on busi­
ness.
_IngTaham o f Rockland and H. M.
T h ayer o f Stonington spent last weetf In 
town hunting foxea. T w o were shot by 
Mr. Ingraha/m.
Chaa. W aterm an has purchased an up 
to date potato digger.
The high school building is com ­
pleted and schools are In session. The 
high school is under Instructions of Mr. 
Rand, occupying the second floor and
rlm ary under M iss Porter on the first 
floor.
A  large delegation from our town a t­
tended the State  Sunday School conven­
tion in C am dtn  last week.
M iss Isa  E. Beverage, who has been
lsiting friends In A u gusta, has re­
turned home-
F un eral o f the late Chas. E. Young 
w as held at the B aptist church T rlday 
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Lidstone of V inal- 
haven officiating. Mr. Y oung a fte r  a 
long Illness died at the insane hospital 
in A u gusta, leaving  a  widow, tw o s is­
ters and a brother. He w as a  member 
of the K n ig h ts of Pythian of V inal- 
haven.
M. L . S.
R A Z O R V IL L E
Mr. and Mra. Chandler B ru ce of L in­
coln are v isitin g  her lister, Mrs. N ew ­
ell Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. W . G. Howard attended 
the funeral o f  her aunt, Mrs. M ary 
Hannan at Burkettvllle , Sunday.
M iss Florence S ylvester is w orking 
for Mrs. W. E. Overlock.
C harles V anner is .sawing lum ber In 
his new mill.
W . G. Howard is repairing his stable. 
John M. H lbbert i» doing the job.
L. Grotton and W . E. Overlock 
captured a  coon one day last week.
Fred Fogg, business m anager o f the 
Kennebec Journal, and Lovl Poor, 
the G annett & Morse concern, A u g u sta  
passed through this place Sunday 
their return from Apipleton and Sears- 
mont, w here they had been v isitin g  
•la ti vos.
Charles D. C lark  Is repairin g  his 
barn.
. G. Ingalls attended probate court 
In Rackland last week.
T here will be a special town mooting 
th is S atu rday to see if the town 
give perm ission to a telephone com­
pany, represented by W . W . Light, 
et polls through the town.
L. P. Jones has installed a  gasolene 
nglno In his carpenter shop.
Mrs. W. E. Overlook Is very  sick.
P iles quickly and positively cured 
with Dr. Shoep’s M agic Ointm ent. I t ’s 
mad * for Piles alone -and it doe* the 
work surely and with satisfaction  
Itching, painful, protruding or blind 
piles disappear like m agic by its use 
Large, Nickel Capped g lass jars. 10 IJ 
f cents. Sold and recommended by TUu* |
♦  &  Jlills. R ocklsnd; G 1 Robinson D rug I h ad the services a t __ ___
I Co.. Thom aston; Chandler’s Pharm acy, j Sunday afternoon at 1 30 o’clock
G L E N C O V E
James Fdastow has left the em ploy of 
C. Fred Ayers.
Mrs. Jason O. Packard is v isitin g  in
M assachusetts.
The superintendent, assistan t super­
intendent and all of the teachers of the 
Sunday school attended the S tate  fcJ. S. 
Convention in Camden.
A cargo of coal w as discharged at 
the Street R ailw ay Co.’b pier the last of 
the week.
W allace Tolrnan of Cam bridge. Mass, 
w as a gue-st at A. T. C arroll’s, Sunday.
Mrs. J. F . Rich and Mrs. F ran k  H. 
Ingraham  attended the convention of 
the Maine Federation of W om en’s 
Clubs at Bangor W ednesday und 
Thursday of iaat week 
Everett E. Ingraham  is at home for a 
few weeks.
Mrs F a y  H. Strong and M aster Theo 
Strong w.?re in LincolnvMle S atu rday 
and Sunday.
Mrs. Rose Sm ith and Mrs. E. H. Crie 
of Rockland, were callers a t Glen
Heights. Sunday.
Mrs. D avis of Rockport in her d is­
course at the school-house Sunday used 
| for the subject "F alse  balances and 
eights," found iu Proverbs 11-1 
A rthur Cook of Rockiand will 
the uchoolhouse
S E A R S J IO N T .
Mrs. John T row er of R oxbury, Muss., 
who has been in Unvn the past few  
w eeks, has returned home.
John B ryan t and daughter Mabolle, 
started M onday for Io tva T h ey will 
m ake a short s ta y  in M ontreal and Chi 
cago en route.
Ernest P ratt and w ife of W hitm an 
M ass are the guests of John Lane und 
wife.
Dr. Cargill of L iberty w as in tow 
the first of the week on a  gunning trip 
the guest of B ert M cCorrison.
Charles Plalsted shot a  large fox last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Colby Moore o f Rock 
land were In town Satu rday and Sun 
d a y  calling on relatives and friends.
B ert Thom as le ft  for M atinkm s Island 
T uesday for a  short stay.
Posters are out announcing a  Hal 
towe’en ball a t  D irlgo hall, W ednesday 
evening, Oct. 31. T h is w ill be the last 
dance of the season under the m anage 
ment of M isses K n ight and McCorrison 
The hall will be decorated for the oeca 
sion. Oyster supper. M usic b y  Dun 
ton’s orchestra.
Uncle" Job Ingraham  and Mr. B uker 
o f Rockland were in tow n th e  first 
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B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
O A S T O n i A .
Bun tin ^U .a Kind Yun Han Alwars Bought 
Bigostore 
of
S Y R U P  O F  CF.DJtON cures moro 
cases of croup than all other remedies 
combined. tf82
V IN A L H A V E N
Pascal P. Gilm ore of Burksport v is­
ited In town th is  week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene M yrlck of Con­
w ay Centre are v isitin g  his mother, 
Mrs. N. J. M yrick.
F  S. W alls’ boat, the I>ucie E., ca r­
ried a  p arty  to Rockland to wltne** the 
trial trip of the hattlesldp Minnesota, 
W ednesday.
Mr. Kennedy o f Boson, salesman, w as 
entertained at Hound Pond by a  p arty  
o f hi* friend** W ednesday evening.
Nov. 1st Is th e  d ate of the annual fa ir  
’ L a fa yette  C a rver Cirole, Ladles of 
the G A. R. T he sa le  o f food, Icea, 
confectionery and fan cy  article* will be 
In the afternoon In the upper hall of 
Memorial building. A lecture on "Tha 
Evolution o f the F la g "  Illustrated by 
silk  flag*, w ill be given In the even­
ing by Rev. W. J. D ay of Rockland.
Mrs. J. L . W areham  entertained 
friend* at a  sow ing bee T uesday after­
noon, at the home i f  her mother, Mr*. 
E liza  E. A rey, Chestnut street. The 
guests worked bu sily until 6.30 and ac­
complished an am ount of sew ing w'hlch 
w as very pleasing to the hoatem. The 
dinner, w ith the follow ing menu, w as 
b eautifu lly  served b y Mrs. W nreham  
and her sister, Mrs. Fred Hardison. 
The dining tab le w ith Its fine linen 
w as «trewn w ith srweet pea blooms and 
mignonette. A so ft red light w ns used 
on the table. T h e place cards were 
very unique favors w ith original verses 
made for the occasion b y  Mrs. Ira 
Smith. T h e tab le w as also decorated 
with two large bouquets of carnations. 
The menu w as a*  follow's:
Consomme
Salted N uts Olives
Boiled B chrod—Kgg Sauce 
r o ta  toes ParleeTeBe 
Roe et C apon—G lb le t Sauce 
Potato** N a tu ra l Maehed Turn ip
L o b ste r Balade a  la  Johnson 
Fancy  Ices A ssorted Cakes
Cheese and  Crackers 
c * fe  N olr
Covers w ere laid for fourteen.
T h at the supervision of g iving such a 
dinner w as in the hands of a  profes­
sional w as evident from the correctness 
of every  deta il: ^nd the credit is due 
none other than Mr. Jam es L. W are- 
ham, who w a s head w aiter  the past 
nson of the Som erset House, Boston. 
The gu ests w ere: Mra. L . R. Smith, 
Mrs. G eorge N ew bert, Mra. Jam es Car- 
Ion, Mrs. E. O. Pendleton, Mra. E. R. 
Roberts, Mrs. H. W . Flfleld, Mrs. F. E. 
Littlefield, Mrs. O. C. Lane, Mrs. F. S. 
H am ilton. Mrs. E. C. M cIntosh, Mrs. 
Ira Sm ith, M rs. P. B. Johnson, Mrs. 
L. H all, M iss B erth a Dolham.
A bow' of robin’s-egg  blue ribbon and 
stick  pin w ith design of a  dog, w as 
picked up on Sym phony Beach last 
Sunday. Ow ner can have the some by 
proving property. Inquire of Mrs. E. C. 
M cIntosh, L a n e’s Island.
Robert A ldrich  has moved into the 
upper tenem ent in the Noyea house on 
Carver street.
P O R T C L Y D E .
Mrs. Eunice W all of Cushing, who 
has been the guest of her brother, N or­
ris Seavey, returned M onday to her sla­
ter's. Mrs. A m elia Teel's.
Mrs. F ra n k  Hupper, w ho has been 
suffering w ith a  bad cold, Is Improving.
G eorge Stone has moved from Fores 
H upper's house on P leasan t street to 
one o f  C ap t. B alano's rents.
Tho repairs on the school house arc 
completed.
G eorge Rofbblns shot a fine deer lost 
week.
Ilrennan &  M orrill's new canning fa c ­
tory Is g ain in g slow ly. The com pany 
have nearly com pleted a large  reservoir 
hleh Is to supply w ater for the fa c­
tory.
Mrs. Florence W otton Is confined 
tho house by u severe a tta ck  o f bron­
chitis.
Sydney D avis spent Sunday In 
F riendship, the guest o f his uncle, F. It 
D avis.
Tho typhoid fever p atien ts are all 
s low ly Improving.
A lva h  Thom pson and fam ily ore v isit­
ing relatives and friends In T hom as­
ton.
rs L u cy  A. Teel of Glenm ere is liv­
ing a t  H a rry  Low ell’s.
P ercy  H upper and John M urray wen 
to Boston on business last week.
M iss Edith Stone w ent to Thom aston 
last w eek, where she has employment.
M rs B e tsy  M aloney, form erly of tills 
place returned to Portland last week 
a fte r  v isitin g  relatives and friends here 
Capt. H erbert E lw cll and O rris H up­
per are g rea tly  Im proving tho looks of 
their houses by a coat o f paint.
Mrs. M ary Plnkham  Is h a vin g  her 
house enlarged.
John T ee l's new boat Is completed 
and In use.
. F. M nrshall spent a few  days 
Portlund last week.
Mrs. Annie M ontgom ery returned 
home from  Rockland last week.
R alph Dennett of Bangor w as in town 
Satu rd ay  an 1 Suaday.
Syd n ey D avis w as In Rockland last 
eek on business.
A lice  and Chester M arshall were 
R ockland last week, where they attend 
d tho M eD iu gald-T aylo r wedding
S O U T H  W A R R E N
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton K a lcr  and son 
Bernard of Rockland spent Sunday a t  
Irvin Spear's.
Miss Annie Fillm ore, who is teaching
;hool In d istrict No. 1 in North Cush­
ing, v isited  F rld uy night a t I. E. 
Spear's.
Mrs. M arcia  Achorn of Thom aston 
and two children spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hunt.
Mrs. V ln a l o f Thom aston visited 
Mrs. E. P. H arrlm nn, Sunday.
Irvin  Spear had to have his driving 
horse John killed W ednesday o f last 
week.
I f  Y o u  
H a v e  A n y  
C L A M S
TO S E L L  
W R IT E  T O
Thorndike & Hix
HOCKLAND
T E N A N T  S  H A R B O R
The Em ery* — J ay  and H arry — will 
Kive I lu ir  unique entertainm ent in the 
1 O. O. F. hall this F rid ay evening 
W ith the Em ery* is H arry M orse of 
Ro-kland, who U making an enviable
refutation  an a hypnotist T his is a n  I „ cur^Vori>y7^p2i*iTiIdix»^tToa
entertainm ent no one should mis*. 1 «ud oil BtomacL trouble. Price 00 CcjjU.
PEPSQlflS C u r t  D p t p e p t u .Dr. O id m u i’i  Pr«**eriptiou is
R O C K V IL L E
M rs. G**or?*le F isk  spent W ednesday 
at her outta«e In Rockport.
Mr«. Clem m le Keene of Boston visited 
Mrs. C la ra  Halil a  few  d ays last week
Sylvester Barrow s has gone to New 
H am pshire for a few  days.
Mrs. Lenora Ford, who has spent the 
past few' years in California, has 
turned home.
Mrs. Fannie Brew ster, who spent the 
sum m er aw ay, has returned home.
M iss C aro  Tolm on, who has employ 
ment in Cam den a t the B a y  View  
H ouse is s e n d in g  a  week at home.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Robbins 1 
tended the funeral of his sister, Mrs. 
H arriet Holt, in W arren. Friday.
Mrs. C lara  Em ery and fam ily hav 
moved Into Mra. A lice H aw ley’s house 
b y  the pond.
M iss M ay Em ery is w orking for Mrs, 
Ida Barrow s.
M iss N ellie Rollins w as in town Fri 
•lay g iv in g  music lessons.
E xten sive  Im provem ents are being 
m ade at "R oxm ont." W hen completed 
the co ttage will be nearly double its 
present size.
N ew  telephone instrum ents have been 
traced In the follow ing residences 
S. Henderson. C. Fred A yers. Chas. J 
G regory, Wiltson Merrill, Lufkin, Pleas 
unt V iew  Farm . A F. Humphrey, 
G regory, A. B. Packard. T his line for 
m erly num ber 526, ha^ been changed to 
No 44.
Chas. Ingraham  is in Boston for 
w eek or two.
John Em ery is w orking for Benj Bab 
bidge.
Mra. Eben Oxton Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. G race Perry, in L ew is­
ton.
Mrs. Lottie G regory of G lencove spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jamec* Oxton.
Mrs. F lora T hayer is visiting Mrs 
Benj. Babbidge.
Mra. Maine F rench and Mrs. George 
(Mark o f Rockland caJled on Mra. 
G eorge Tod man one day last week.
Mr. Keen and w ife of Thom a*ton v is­
ited his brother, W inslow  Keen, T hu rs­
day.
SY P .U P  O F  CED H O N  never tightens, 
but loosens the cough. tf*2
D U TC H  N E C K .
M r. and M rs. E zra S. P erk in s  o f  
W iscasset, and M r. and M rs. F ran k  
T u rn er o f  Brem en were at C. D. W in- 
ch enbau gh ’s F r id a y .
M r. E rn est V an n a h  o f W in slo w ’s 
M ills w as at M r. Eben  E. W alla ce ’ s 
Su n day.
M rs. John Cream er o f  W est W aldo ­
boro w as at M rs. G ra n v ille  G ross’ 
W edn esday.
M rs. E lsie  J . H aven er, who has been 
.pen ding the sum m or at her home here, 
has gone to Brem en to v is it  her d au gh ­
ter, M rs. J . C. M cL ain . She will spend 
tho w in ter in M assachusetts.
Geo. J). H oinau t w as in Portland oue 
d a y  la st  w eek on business.
M rs. Rosa B u rnes visited hor brother 
A nderson C ream er, o f  B a y  V ie w , one 
d a y  last w eek.
L ew is H a v en er o f  Brem an, ex tra cted  
trom the fiats ono d a y  recently 22 
bu shels o f  clam s in  one tide. W e be­
liev e  that su rpasses a ll previou s re­
cords. So n ic h ave du g 17 bushels, but 
h ave n ev er heard o f one man d ig ­
gin g  22 bushels before. Mr. H avener 
should receive u gold m edal from Con­
gress and w ear it as an em blem  o f his 
s k il l  w ith  the clam  hoe.
M r. and M rs. A ddison W inchen- 
Imugh and E d w ard W lnchenbaugh 
h ave been v is itin g  their m other, M rs. 
Ilen rlettu  W iuchenlm iigh.
M rs Zenus H offses of Round Pond 
w as at Capt. Z . S torer’s last w eek.
Sam . O. W alla ce  is confined to the 
house w ith acute rheum atism .
N O RTH  W A R R E N .
M rs. L id a  Post o f  O akland w as tho 
guest of her parents tecently.
Khurm an C um m ings has purchased a 
cow .
M elzar P ayson  w as in R ocklan d 
T uesday.
D w ig h t C u m m ings bus traded his 
horse w ith M rs. Burns in W aldoboro.
S tillm a n  W h itn ey is w o rkin g for 
T . B. Y o u n g .
C liffo id  M ank and D. W . M erry w ere 
111 R o ck lan d  F rid a y .
M oses M athew s and daughter F rances 
w ere at M rs. A lden  B oggs’ recently.
S O U T H  TH O M A STO N
The Em crys. the New Y ork  vau de­
ville  artists, who have been playing be­
fore large and delighted audiences all 
over the county, have been engaged by 
the G runge fo r Saturday night, and 
will 'be assisted by local artists in a  
program  of g rea t merit. The perform ­
ance will be given in W easuw eskeag 
G range hull, and will include the full 
program  of the Em crys as well as se­
lections by local artist*.
W E S T  R O C K P O R T
T he W est Rockport Baptist church 
and the R ockville Five Baptist church 
will unite in a  rousing evangelistic ser­
vice a t  R ockville  on Sunday evening 
Oct. 28. T he address of the evening will 
be g iven  by Rev. W. W . C arver of 
Rockland. E verybody is Invited.
B U R N ED  OUT
We want 7 ami 8 foot
ALDER HOOPS
. . . AT ONCE. . . 
Communicate with
A. C. McLOON & CO.
UOCKLANl)
w »
tTUB ROCKIjAJND COURIER-GAZETTE s SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1906.
F a r w e l l  O p e r a  H o u s e
TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 30
P R I C E S — S I . 5 0 ,  S I . O O ,  7 5 c ,  5 0 c
N a l e  o f  S e a l s ) M O N D A Y ,  O o t o b e r  2 0
Henry B. Harris presents the 
New York and Boston Success 
By CHAS. KLEIN
C l T H E  L I O N
A N D
T H E  M O U S E * 7
l a  S o c i a l  C i r c l e s
Mr. an d  M rs. George* B uek lln  an d  
d a u g h te r  R u th  of P o r tla n d , a r e  v is itin g  
M rs. R uck lin '*  p a ren t* . M r. a n d  M rs. K. 
R . Chftplcs.
Shot IfT T o lm nn  an d  w ife h a v e  been  in 
B o s to n  th is  w eek.
M il*. M an fo rd  D yer, la n d la d y  o f th e  
E lm  H ouse , h a s  been  sp en d in g  th e  
w eek  In B oston .
M r. a n d  M rs. Jo h n  O rsa y  an d
fa m ily , w ho h av e  been  g u e s ts  o f Mr. 
a n d  Mr*. S. W . La w ry . h a v e  re tu rn e d  
to  th e ir  h o m e In W a lo rv lllo .
W esley  R okes h a s  been sp en d in g  th e  
w eek  In B oston .
H a r/n o n  D a v is  h a s  re tu rn e d  fro m  a  
b u s in e s s  t r ip  to  B oston a n d  New Y ork.
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k lin  Tollman h av e  
re tu r n e d  from  P le a sa n tv ll le , w h e re  
th e y  h a v e  been v is it in g  M rs. T o lm a n ’s 
s is te r . M rs. G. M. L aw ren c e ,
F re d  D ickson  o f  P o r t la n d  Is v is it in g  
h is  a u n t, M rs. C h a rle s  E . H a ll.
W illiam  F . E . R oelofson  o f B oston  
a n d  M iss C aro  B oyn ton  R h o d es o f th is  
c i ty  h a v e  filed In te n tio n s  o f  m a rr ia g e .
M rs. O. E . H lac k ln g to n  an d  M rs. W a r ­
re n  W illiam s  w e re  h o u sek e ep ers  n t  th e  
U n lv e r s a lls t  c irc le  W e d n e sd a y  even ing .
A a ro n  H ow es, w ho h a s  b een  se r io u s ­
ly  111, Is now  a b le  to s i t  up.
M rs. G eorge W . B row n  o f W a rre n  
w a s  th e  g u e s t  W e d n esd ay  o f M rs. M a r­
t h a  S tu d ley .
L . H e n ry  B lslw le ll Is expected  hom e 
th is  w eek  fro m  P o r t la n J ,  w h e re  he u n ­
d e rw e n t a n  o p era tio n  fo r a p p e n d ic itis .
Mr*. I r a  C a rv e r  of P u lp i t  H a rb o r, 
w h o  h a s  been  th e  g u est of h e r  d a u g h te r , 
M rs. C h a rle s  E . P rice , l ia s  re tu rn e d  
hom e.
E s te n  W . P o r te r ,  w h o  h a s  b een  
s p e n d in g  b is  v a c a tio n  in  th is  c ity  le f t  
T h u rs d a y  fo r B oston , w h e re  he w ill v is ­
i t  a  few  d a y s  b efo re  re tu r n in g  to  N ew  
Y ork . •tit
W e d n e sd a y  M onlru  C ro c k e tt  G reg o ry , 
d a u g h te r  o f M r.' an d  M rs. M au rice  A. 
G reg o ry , 114 C am den  s tre e t , c e le b ra te d  
h e r  te n th  b ir th d a y . T h o se  p re s e n t w e re  
M a r th a  G regory . B essie  G reg o ry , M a r­
g u e r ite  G regory , M ildred  F la n d e rs , 
H a ze l M cG uire, C elia B erry , D a m ie  
B e rry , B ern ice  B erry , A u g u s ta  T a r r , 
Im o r  S lco tte , W llla  S lc o tte , R u th  B is - 
bee, L u c y  B lsboe, H e len  H o lb rook , 
D o ro th y  H o lb ro o k , Jo s le  R ip ley , A lice 
J a c k so n , Hcflen H till, .Sarah H u ll, 
G la d y s  B rlt to , M ad e lin e  C olson a n d  
L o u ise  T y ler, C h arlie  H o w o tt, H e n ry  
H e m in g w a y , A lb ert H o lb ro o k , E a r l  
S m ith , W illa rd  G a rd en  V e rn o n  H a r t  
an d  M au ric e  F . G reg o ry . A b o u n tifu l 
s u p p ly  o f re fre s h m e n ts  w a s  serv ed . 
T h e  l i t t le  h o s tess  w u s a s s is te d  by  
C a rr ie  G reg o ry  a n d  N e llie  M ullen, a n d  
a f te r  en jo y in g  th em se lv es  p la y in g  
gamers, e tc ., th e y  re tu r n e d  to  th e ir  
h o m es v e ry  h a p p y , a ll d e c la r in g  jM onlra 
G reg o ry  a  c h a rm in g  h o stess . E a c h  le f t 
a  b i r th d a y  p re se n t a n d  w ished  h e r  
m a n y  m ore  h a p p y  b ir th d a y s .
M rs J . E . H a n co ck  a n d  son  E a r le  of 
L a w re n c e , M ass., w h o  h a v e  b ee n  v i s i t ­
in g  h e r  b ro th e r . D r. M arden , re tu rn e d  
h o m e  W e d n esd ay .
M r. a n d  M rs. G eorge K lff S tr a t to n , 
w ho  w ere  m arr ied  In P o rtsm o u th , N. 
H ., T u e sd a y  noon, a r r iv e d  hom e on th e  
8.35 t r a in  T h u rs d a y  ev e n in g  an d  w e re  
su rp r is e d  to  find a c o m p a n y  o f fr ie n d s  
as>sembled to  g iv e  th e m  a  re cep tio n . 
R e fre s h m e n ts  w e re  serv ed  b y  M rs. L.
Q. T y le r , M rs. F re d  V eazle , M rs. A lb e r t 
S le ep e r a n d  MIssca N ellie  a n d  D a isy  
S tr a t to n  o f V ln a lh a v en . A v ery  d e l ig h t­
fu l ev e n in g  w a s  passed .
M iss J u l ia  K e en e  o f C am b rid g e , a 
c o u sin  o f  Mis* Lolo K eene, is sp en d in g  
a  few  w e ek s In th is  c ity . D u r in g  h e r 
s ta y  h e re  she  h a s  v is ite d  th e  h o m es tea d  
In R cckv lllc .
M rs. G eorge R a c k llff  an d  M rs 
F ra n c e s  R acklltT  u n d  d u u g h te r  H a ze l 
v is ite d  M rs. M a r th a  R eed  a t  R o ck p o rt 
y e s te rd a y .
*  *
R E E D -B L O O D .
T h e  res idence  o f M rs. M ary  F . B lood 
a t  18 U n ion  s t re e t , w a s  th e  scene  o f a  
p r e t t y  a u tu m n  w e d d in g  W e d n esd ay  
fo ren o o n , th e  b rid e  b e in g  M rs. B lood 's 
d a u g h te r , a n d  th e  g ro o m  b e in g  G eorge 
H e n ry  R eed , a  w ell Known m em b er o f 
th o  B a n g o r n ew sp a p e r f r a te rn i ty .  T h e  
c e rem o n y  took  p lac e  a t  10 o’clock. R ev . 
J o h n  H a lt in g *  Q u in t, p u s to r  o f th e  C o n ­
g re g a tio n a l c h u rc h  o ltlc lu ted , an d  th e  
d o u b le  r in g  se rv ic e  w a s  em ployed . T h e  
r in g  w a s  b o rn e  In th*» h e a r t  o f a  ro se  
b y  l i t t le  M iss Jo v ce  L tttle h u le . d a u g h ­
t e r  o f  M r. an d  M rs. L. N. L lttlehaH e, 
w h o  w a s  a t t i r e d  In w h ite .
T h e  b rid e  w o re  a s tu n n in g  g ow n  of 
p a le  b lu e  silk  tr im m e d  w ith  Venlm* lace. 
S he c a rr ie d  b rid e  roses. T h e  b r id e s ­
m aid  w a s  M iss G ene M ills o f  B o s t o n ,  
w h o  W'ore a  e o w \  of F re n c h  g ra y  an d  
c a r r ie d  a  b o u q u e t o f E n g lish  v io lets. 
T h e  g ro o m sm an  w as E . C u lb e rt R eed of 
H a m p d e n , a  b ro th e r  of th e  groom . T h e 
u s h e r s  w ere  G eorge R o b ert B a lla rd  of 
P o r tla n d , D r. M o n tan d  F a rn h a m  of 
B a n g o r  a n d  H e n ry  B ird  &  th is  c ity . 
M en d e lsso h n 's  w e d d in g  m arc h  w a s  
p la y e d  by  M b s  F a i th  G ie e n b a ’gh  a s  tli«* 
b rid a l  p a r ty  en te red , an d  a t  th e  clos«- «.f 
th e  ce rem o n y  t h e  B rid a l C h o ru s  from  
R o ie  M alden  w a s  su n g  by  u c h o ru s  of 
th e  g u e s ts . A w 'edding re cep tio n  fo l­
low ed, an d  a  co lla tio n  w a s  serv ed  in tho  
d in in g  room  by M rs. H e n ry  B. Bird. 
M rs. P h ilip  H o w a rd . M iss H a r r ie t  L uce , 1 
M iss H ope G recn lm lgh  an d  M iss Alice 
E rsk ln e .
T he d ec o ra tio n s , th o u g h  of n sim ple 
o rd e r, w ere  v e ry  p re tt i ly  done. P ine 
b o ughs, so u th e rn  sm ilnx , p a lm s  an d  red 
b e rr ie s  w ?ro  th e  p rin c ip a l e lem en t^  of 
o rn a m e n ta tio n , an d  w ere  bestow ed  w ith  
m uch  sk ill.
M r. R eed  an d  b rid e  left b y  a u to m o ­
bile, an d  will ffpend p a r t  o f th e ir  ho n ey ­
m oon In th e  D om inion  of C a n a d a . T hey  
a r e  to  re s id e  in  H a m p d e n , w h e re  th ey  
Will be a t  hom e a f te r  Dec. 20. A m ong 
th o se  p re se n t n t th e  w e d d in g  fro m  out 
of tow n  w e re  M rs. G. E d g a r  Reed and  
M rs. H e n ry  W . M ayo of H a m p d e n , 
M rs. J a m e s  La<sh of P o r t la n d  a n d  Mrs. 
W illiam  H . L uce  a n d  M iss H a rr ie t  
C a rie to n  L uce  of B oston . T h e w e d d in g  
g if ts  w ere  m an y , v a r ie d , an d  b e a u tifu l. 
T h e  R u b in s te in  C lub  re m e m b ere d  th e  
b rid e  w ith  a h an d so m e F re n c h  clock, 
w h ile  M r. R eed ’s a s so c ia te s  o f th e  B a n ­
g o r C om m ercia l p re se n te d  th e ir  com pli­
m e n ts  In th e  fo rm  of a  d in in g  se t.
T h e  g room  I* a s s i s ta n t  m a n a g e r  of 
th e  B a n g o r C om m ercia l. H e belo n g s to  
a  p ro n d n e n t w c la l  c lu b  in  B retye r, Is u 
m e m b e r o f sev e ra l lea d in g  f ra te rn it ie s , 
a n d  lii b r ie f  Is a  you n g  m an  o f line 
p ro sp e c ts . T h e  b rid e  ha*  been  p ro m ­
in e n tly  Identified  w ith  R o c k la n d 's  so ­
c ia l se t, b e in g  a m em b er of th e  R u b in ­
s te in  C lub  an d  W ig h t P h ilh a rm o n ic  So­
c ie ty . S he Is an  acco m p lish ed  p ia n is t  
a n d  voca lis t.
F r a n k  P . P a c k a rd  a n d  M iss S a ra h  
B re w s te r  w ere  m a rr ie d  W e d n esd ay  
ev e n in g  a t  th e  hom e of th e  b rid e . 
B a y  View sq u are . R ev . W . W. C a r­
v e r  offic iated , th e  c e rem o n y  bein g  
w itn essed  by  re la t iv e s  an d  a sm all com ­
p a n y  o f  In tim a te  fr ie n d s . A n ice w ed ­
d in g  lu n ch  w as (Served. Mr. an d  M rs. 
P a c k a rd  le f t on th e  e a rly  t r a in  T h u rs ­
d a y  m o rn in g  fo r a  w e d d in g  t r ip  o f sev ­
e ra l  w eeks. T h e  g room  Is a  p ro m in e n t 
a n d  w e ll-lik ed  N o r th c n d  m e rc h a n t, b e ­
in g  a  m e m b e r o f  th e  firm  o f F a le s  & 
P a c k a rd . T h e  b rid e  Is a  h ig h ly  e s te e m ­
ed  lady , h a s  b ee n  a  v a lu a b le  m em ­
b e r of th o  R ocM and  pu b lic  school fa c ­
u lty , a n d  m an y  fr ie n d s  Join In w ish in g  
th e m  a  h ap p y  a n d  p ro sp e ro u s  fu tu re .
ANNUAL
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WE HELP YOU ALL THE YEAH 
II E L P US O N E  N I G H T
Attention
F o r N obby, S ty l ish  
School H a ts , go to  
M RS. A. H. JONES, 
3 7  L im erock  S t r e e t  
T hey  c a n ’t  be dupli­
c a te d  e lse w h e re  in 
th e  c ity  fo r  S ty le , 
P r ic e  o r  D u rab ility .
M r s.A .H .J o n e s
MILLINER




Christian Temperance Workers From
Earth’s Four Corners Met In Boston.
* T h e  re v  n th  co n v e n tio n  » f  th e  W orld 's  
W o m a n ’s  C h ris tia n  T e m p e ran c e  U nion 
h a s  pnss^d  in to  h is to ry . In  m an y  r e ­
sp e c ts , 11 w a s  th e  m ost n o ta b le  g a th e r ­
ing  o v er held In B oston . A q u a r te r  of a 
c e n tu ry  ag o  F ra n c o s  W illa rd  sa id . 
"S o m e o f th e se  y e a rs  we sh all h av e  an  
In te rn a tio n a l co n v e n tio n  w ith  re su lts  
f a r - r e a c h in g  an d  ben e fice n t,"  an d  th is  
g ro a t  g a th e r in g  w a s  th e  fu lfilm en t of 
th a t  p ro p h e cy . T h e W. *\ T. U. is the 
larg < et an d  m ost p e r fe c tly  organ ized  
so c ie ty  of w om en In th e  w orld . W hen  
we c o n s id e r  th a t  t ills  o rg a n iz a tio n  Is 
(lr^'t o f a ll, a  te m p e ra n c e  society  In th e  
fo re fro n t o f  th e  b n tt le s  w hich  Is being  
w a g ed  a g a in s t  tile  lega lized  liq u o r t r a f ­
fic o f  the w orld , th a t  g re a t  enem y of 
th e  hom e, of -the c h u rch , an d  of g o v ern ­
m e n t—It 's  g ro w th  a n d  Influence !s one 
o f th e  m a rv e ls  o f  th e  age.
R e fo rm s  a r e  n e v e r  p o p u la r, an d  such  
an  o rg a n iz a tio n  c a n  n ev e r hope to  ra lly  
to  Its  s ta n d a r d  In a n y  m ark e d  d eg ree  
w om en  of w e a lth  an d  in .dal InMuence. 
a n d  y e t, to  q u o te  fro m  a lea d in g  B oston  
d a lly :  "T h is  co n v e n tio n  m ay  be sa id  to
In c lu d e  th e  hlgb»*«t c iv iliza tio n  of the 
ra c e .”
T h is  socie ty  h a s  d o n e  m o re  th a n  an y  
o th e r  a g e n cy  to  s tre n g th e n  th e  bond of 
h u m a n  b ro th e rh o o d  a m o n g  th e  iieoplcs 
of th e  e a r th . W h n t F ra n c e s  W illard  
did tw e n ty -f iv e  y e a rs  ago , by h e r 
g e n tle  w o m an lin ess  an d  C hrlsl-llk ty  
s p i r i t  to  b rid g e  th e  ch a sm  b etw een  t i l /  
N o r th  an d  S o u th , In o u r  ow n co u n try , 
th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  sh e  founded  an d  fo r 
w h ich  sh e  g a v e  h e r  life, h a s  beeq do ing  
fo r  th e  n a tio n s  o f  th e  w orld . W hile 
le a d e rs  o f re lig io u s  th o u g h t a re  d isc u ss ­
in g  th e  p ro b lem  o f how  th e  C h ris tia n  
w o rld  shou ld  be u n ite d  In th e ir  e ffo rts  
fo r  th e  sn lv n tio n  of m en an d  th e  b e t te r ­
m e n t of so cie ty . C h ris tia n  w om en have 
fo u n d  th e  so lu tio n  of th e  prob lem , an d  
w om en  c f  a ll creed*  und  o f no creed  a re  
s ta n d in g  s ide by  s ide  In th is  conflic t be­
tw e e n  good a n d  ev il, re co g n iz in g  "O ne 
a s  th e ir  M as te r , ev e n  C h ris t."
I t  Is u tte r ly  Im possib le  to  g ive a  w ord 
p ic tu re  o f th is  co n v e n tio n  th a t  c a n  In 
a n y  d eg ree  do ju s tic e  to  th o  g re a t  g a th ­
e r in g  In a ll Its  sign ificance . P ro b a b ly  
th e  tw o  p erso n s  a ro u n d  w hom  th e  
g r e a te s t  In te re s t  c e n te re d  w ere  L ady 
D o ro th y  H o w a rd  a n d  M rs. K a ja  Y a jlm a 
th e  fo rm e r th e  c h a rm in g  you n g  d a u g h ­
te r  o f  th e  C o u n te ss  of C arlis le , the 
P re s id e n t of th e  B ritish  W . C. T. U., 
a n d  th e  ncw 'ly elected  P re s id e n t of th e  
W o r ld ’s o rg a n iz a tio n . H e r  w insom e 
p e rso n a lity , fine m ind , an d  th o ro u g h  
k n o w led g e o f th e  w o rk  w on fo r h e r  a  
la rg o  p lac e  In th e  h e a r ts  of th c j^ iim e n , 
n o t on ly  fo r h e r  m o th e r’s  sa k e ," b u t on 
h e r  ow n a c c o u n t a s  well. M rs. K a ja  
Yu lim a . P re s id e n t of th e  W . C. T. U. of 
J a p a n  fo r tw e n ty -s ix  y ea rs , 1h a  w on­
d e r fu l  w om an. S e v e n ty -fo u r y e a rs  of 
ag e , u n a b le  to  sp e a k  o u r  lan g u u g e , she 
c a m e  from  h e r  f a r  u iy iy  h om e to be 
p re s e n t  a t  th is  co n v e n tio n . In  h e r  n a ­
t iv e  d re ss  sh e  s a t  upon th e  p la tfo rm , 
a n d  th ro u g h  th e  In te rp re te r , sh e  g av e  
h e r  m essag e  to  tho  people. T h e  b u r ­
den  of It w as: "S e n d  u s  m ore  W h ite
R ib b o n  m issio n a ries . I h a v e  com e to 
p lea d  fo r h e lp  fo r m y people. W e need 
so  m u ch  th e  k in d  of w ork  you* a r e  d o ­
in g ."
T h e re  w ere w o m en  fro m  ev e ry w h e re— 
tr u ly  th e  " e n d s  o f  th e  e a r th  had  m e t to ­
g e th e r ."  P re s id in g  e v e r  th is  g re a t  a s ­
sem b ly  w a s  o u r  o w n  M rs. S te v en s. Tt In 
o f te n  sa id  th a t  a s  a  p re sid in g  oflicer 
M rs. S te v en s  h a s  no s u p e r io r  a n d  bu t 
few  eq u a ls, u n d  In th is  In te rn a tio n a l 
co n v e n tio n , w h e re  of n ec essity , p a r ­
l ia m e n ta r y  ru le  m u s t so m etim e s  g ive 
w a y  to  co u rte sy , s h e  w as c q u a l to  ev e ry  
em e rg en c y . W h e n  th e  v o te  w a s  d e ­
c la re d  u n a n im o u s  fo r th e  C o u n te ss  of 
C a rlis le  fo r P re s id e n t, h e r  d a u g h te r  a c ­
c e p ted  th e  olllce in  b e h a lf  o f h e r  m o th ­
er, a n d  th e n  M ra. S te v e n s  a n d  L ad y  
D o ro th y  s tood  to g e th e r  w h ile  a ll s a n g  
"B le s t be th e  tie  th a t  b in d s o u r h e a r ts  
In C h r is tia n  love ."  M rs. S te v en s  w us 
re -e le c ted  to  th e  office sh e  haB held  fo r 
so  long, th a t  of Vice P re s id e n t. I t  Is 
ex c ee d in g ly  g ra tify in g  to  th e  w om en of 
M ulne to  know  t h a t  th e i r  le a d e r  Is so 
loved  und  hon o red  by  th e  w om en of th e  
n a tio n  a n d  o f  th e  w orld.
T h e  m usic , u n d e r  th e  d ire c tio n  of 
M rs. S u ra h  H u ll H e rric k , w u s a fe a tu re  
o f th e  co n v e n tio n , g re a tly  a p p re c ia te d  
b y  b o th  d e le g a te s  un d  ‘v is ito rs . Mr. 
H u r r is  S. S haw  uh o rg a n is t  u n d  ac co m ­
p a n is t , w on m uch  p ra ise  fo r h is  sp len ­
did  w ork .
O ne of th e  m ost th r i l lin g  m o m en ts  of 
ih e  co n v e n tio n  to  th e  R oek lund  people 
a t  le a st, w us w hen  C o n g ressm an  L i t tle ­
field w us In tro d u c ed . I t  is  n ee d less  to 
euy  th a t  o u r  d is tin g u ish e d  to w n sm an  
receiv ed  a n  o v a tio n .
T h e re  w e re  m an y  fe a tu re s  no t on  the 
p ro g ra m —th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f f r a te rn u l 
d e ie g a te s , th e  p re se n ta tio n  of flow ers, 
n nd  the l in in g  w o rd s of a p p re c ia tio n  
ca lle d  fo r th  b y  th ese  " w o m an ly  pi-o- 
ceed lo g s ,"  a s  M rs. S te v en s  ex p ressed  it.
o n  th e  la s t  ev e n in g  b rie f  u d d re sse s  
w ere  g iven  by a  la rg e  n u m b e r  of th e  
lea d in g  w om en, an d  w ith  th e  s in g in g  of 
th e  n a tio n a l a irs , am id  c h e e rs  a n d  the 
w a v in g  of flags, th e  co n v e n tio n  closed.
T h e  y e a r*  a lo n e  will te ll how  fa r -  
re a c h in g  Its  InMuence a n d  pow er.
S cene fro m  "T h e  L ion  nnd  th e  M ouse," n t F a rw e ll  o p e r a  Hoi 
n ing , O ct. 39.
e, T u e sd a y  E ve
K E I T H ’S T H E A T R E .
T h ere  h a v e  been m an y  m ili ta ry  b a n d s  
h ea rd  In c o n c e rt p ro g ra m *  In B oston  
d u rin g  th e  p a s t  few  y<n»r», b u t n ev e r a 
b e t te r  on e  th a n  th a t  u n d e r th e  le a d e r­
sh ip  of th e  b r i l l ia n t  you n g  B ritish  
b a n d m a ste r , H . G. A m ers  n t K e ith ’s 
th is  w eek. Mr. A m ers  an d  h is  m en 
scored  a p o s itiv e  tr iu m p h  on M onday 
an d  th ey  h a v e  re p e a te d  th e ir  su cc ess  a t  
ev e ry  p e r fo rm a n c e  since. T w o  o th e r  
f e a tu re s  o f th e  c u r re n t  bill w ill hold 
o v er—G eorge  E v a n s  n nd  th e  U essem s. 
E v a n s  w ill p re se n t a n o th e r  o f  h is  In im ­
itab le  m onologues. T h e  U essem s h av e  
m ade a  p o s itiv e  se n sa tio n  w ith  th e ir  ex ­
tra o r d in a ry  fe a ts  In bend to  h ead  b a l­
an c in g . W ill R ogers, w ith  Ills w o n d e r­
fu l rope  w o rk ; L y n n , F a y e  n nd  Y oung, 
th re e  ch ic co m e d ie n n es; V iolet B lack  
nnd  co m p a n y  In a  sk e tc h  ca lled  "A 
W est P o in t R e g u la tio n " ; Jo sep h in e  
G a sstn a n  n nd  h e r  c u te  p ic k a n in n ie s; 
D a v e N ow lin, "T h e  M an o f M any 
V o ice s" ; C h e rry  an d  B a tes , com edy  
c y c lis ts : th e  T h re e  M itchells , In r a g ­
tim e re v e lr ie s ; th e  M o :a r ts  in a d an c in g  
n o v e lty : D cO hun t an d  h is tra in e d  te r ­
riers , nnd  th e  K ln c to g rn p h  w ill co m ­
p le te  th e  hill. A n o th e r  c o n c e rt In a id  of 
th e  D a ly  In d u s tr ia l  School will be g iven  
n e x t S u n d a y  even ing . M rs. L a n g try  
an d  h e r v m n p a n y  will a p p e a r  w ith in  th e  
n e x t few  w eeks.
U P H O L S T E R IN G
M A K E  
O LD  T H IN G S  
N E W  A G A IN
T H A T ’S  T H E  I D E A —  
1 m a k e  o ld  t h i n g s  n e w . 
§ N o  n e e d  t o  t h r o w  
a w a y  o ld  f u r n i t u r e  b e ­
c a u s e  t h e  u p h o l s t e r i n g  l ia s  
g iv e n  o u t  o r  i t  is  b r o k e n  
s o m e w h e r e — m u k c  i t  n e w  
a g a i n — w e  c a n  h e lp  y o u .
§ W e  in v i te  y o u  t o  i n s p e c t  o u r  n e w  im p o r ta t io n  o f  
U P H O L S T E R I N G  G O O D S ,  i n c lu d in g  T a p e s t r i e s ,  
C o r d u r o y s ,  P l u s h e s ,  V e lo u r s  a n d  a l l o th e r  n e w  k in d s  
o f  m a te r i a l s ,  in  p r ic e s  r a n g i n g  f ro m  f>0 c e n t s  t o  $ 5 .0 0  a  
y a r d .
§ T h e  g o o d s  a r e  w e ll  w d r t h j r o f  y o u r  in s p e c t io n .
§ I f  y o u  h a v e  a n y  u p h o l s t e r i n g  d o n e  c o n s u l t  u s — w e  
w ill c a l l  fo r  i t ,  d o  t h e  w o r k  a n d  d e l iv e r  a g a in  in to  y o u r  
h u n d s  w i th  i t  in  a s  g o o d  c o n d i t io n  a s  w h e n  n e w .
§ O u r  u p h o l s to r c r s  a r e  m e n  o f  e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  th o r o u g h ­
ly  u n d e r s t a n d  e v e ry  p a r t  o f  t h e  w o r k .  F a l l  is  w i th  u s  
a n d  th e  n in e  m o n th s  o f  h o m e  li fe  h a s  c o m m e n c e d .
§ W e  h a v e  p ie c e s  f ro m  o n e  y a r d  to  f iv e  y a r d s  in  l e n g th  
t h a t  w e  w ill s e l l  c h e a p .
Telephone or Send Us a Postal Card
C A R P E T  D E P A R T M E N T
FULLER-COBB CO.
It O C K L A N I)
A Chair for Baby a n d  
Peace for the Mother . . .
A N  ILLUSTRATION cannot do
justice to thin Chair for the
Baby.
It is more than convenient—it 
becomes an actual necessity when 
its merits arc known.
H It is not only a chair for the 
mealtime, but is a chair for reclining 
und also helps baby to walk.
TI It is a great help to liaby and a 
-mighty comfort to mother.
Come in and see its many impor­
tant feutuics, und let us explain more fully than we can in 
this advertisement.
Our 23,000 square feet of floor space allows us to cajpy a 
large assorment of any kind of furniture needed.
Burpee Furniture Co.
R O C K L A N D
THE SIZE OF LOBSTERS.
Commissioner Nickerson Favors the New 
Way of Measurement.
H on. A. R . N ickerson , co m m issio n e r 
of S<n a n d  S hore F ish e rie s  h a s  pkiced  . 
th e  s ta m p  o f  ap p ro v a l u p o n  tin* now 
lo b s te r  m ea su rfv  w h ich  w a s  d esc rib ed  
to som e e x te n t In T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte  a  \ 
w eek  ago . In a l e t t e r  to  tin* P o r tla n d
res* C om m issioner N ick e rso n  sa y s :
In re p ly  to  y o u rs  of r ic v n t  d a te  a s k ­
ing  m e to  g ive p a r t ic u la r s  a s  to  th e  
p roposed  an d  m u ch  ta lk e d  o f  c h a n g e  m 
th e  lo b s te r  law  to u c h in g  th e  m e a su re ­
m en t. w ill g ive w h a t In fo rm atio n  I am  
ab le  to  w ith o u t ta k in g  too m uch sp ac e  
In y o u r paper.
im e tlih e  d u rin g  th e  p a s t  su m m e r a 
well k now n  p ro m in e n t lrib sto r d en ie r 
from  one of o u r  M aine c itie s , w h ile  In 
m y oAlep su g g ested  th a t  th e  law  h.
h:ing«*d so a s  to  overcom e se v e ra l d is ­
p u ted  p o in ts  In th e  p re sen t m a n n e r  of 
m ea su rin g , nnd  proposed  th a t  In s tea d  
of m e a su r in g  th e  w hole len g th  o f the 
lo b s te r from  th e  en d  of th e  lx>nc o f  th e  
nose  to th e  end  o f  th e  b o n e  o f th e  m id ­
d le flipper of th e  ta ll, th e  som e t*  lie 
ta k e n  fro m  th e  end o f th e  bone o f  th e  
nose to  tin* r«*nr of th e  shell o f tho  
body.
T h e m  nv n t  h is  p r o p o r tio n  w as m ade 
I fa v o red  It, an d  ca n  see  no re aso n  now  
w hy It Isn ’t  a  g re a t  ln% irovetnent over 
th e  p re s e n t  m a n n e r o f m e a su r in g  In 
ih an y  way*. I a t  once ca lled  tie* a t te n ­
tion  o f  sev e ra l w a rd e n s  a n d  lo b s te r  
dealer** to  It a s k in g  th e m  to  c o n sid e r It 
an d  le t m e know  If th e y  co u ld  find an y  
" o u ts "  ab o u t It. A h y e t I h av e  fa iled  
to  find an y o n e  w h o  c a n  g ive a n y  r e a ­
son w hy It shou ld  n o t be ch a n g ed .
A f te r  a  c a re fu l e x a m in a tio n  of se v ­
e ra l th o u sa n d  lo b s te rs  w hich  m ea su red  
Ju s t e x a c tly  10% Inches fro m  th e  bpne 
of th e  noVe to  th e  en d  o f th e  bone of 
th e  m idd le flipper o f th e  ta ll, It w as 
found th a t  u n d e r  tho  proposed  p lan  
th ese  lo b s te rs  w ould  m e a su re  on  an  
a v e ra g e  a b o u t 4% in ch e s  fro m  th e  bone 
of th e  nose to  th e  r e a r  en d  of th e  body 
shell.
N ow  let u s  see w h a t a d v a n ta g e s  u re  
to h e  deriv ed  from  th e  c h a n g e  sh o u ld  It 
becom e a law .
F ir s t ,  th e  g re a t  lo ss  to  th e  d<*ulcr« oc­
casioned  by  tho  s t re tc h in g  o r  p u llin g  of 
tho  ta ll o f th e  lo b s te rs  by  th o  flsh er- 
m en In o rd e r  to  m ak e  th em  go th e  10% 
inch  m a rk , w h ich  ca u se s  m uch  m o r ta l­
ity  a m o n g  th e  lo b s te rs  a f te r  th ey  h a v e  
left th e  fish e rm e n 's  h a n d s  Is overcom e, 
th o u sa n d s  upon  th o u sa n d s  d y in g  from  
th is  c a u se  e v e ry  sea so n  th ereb y , c a u s in g  
g re a t  financ ia l loss to  th o  p a r ty  In 
w hose possession  th e y  h ap p e n  to  be 
w hen d en th  o v e r ta k e s  them .
S econd, It Hav«*o a ll d is p u te  b etw een  
w a rd e n s  nnd  fisherm en, a n d  sm ack tn e n  
an d  fish erm en  n s  to  th e  h a ir  m ea su re  
occasioned  by  a  fuzzy  g ro w th  on th e  
tip  end  of th e  flipper of e v e ry  lo b s te r 
of fro m  o n e -s ix te e n th  to  o n e -e ig h th  of 
an  Inch In le n g th —th is  h a s  a lw a y s  boon 
a  hone (o r h a ir)  o f c o n te n tio n , tho  
fisherm en  c la im in g  th a t  w hen  th e  lob ­
s te r  In c lu d in g  th is  g ro w th  m e a su re s  
10% Inches It should  bo le g a l, a n d  of 
co u rse  tho  w a rd en s, d e a le rs  a n d  snu tek - 
mon c la im  th a t  b o n e  m e a su re  Is tho 
on ly  m e a su re  m en tioned  In th e  law.
T h ird —M any  llwhormen w h e n  th e y  
com e b efo re  th e  co u r t c la im  th a t  a f te r  
th e  lo b s te rs  h av e  be n ta k e n  fro m  th e ir  
t ra p s  an d  exposed  to  th e  su n  In th e ir  
b o a ts , re la x  an d  th e re b y  m e a su re  m ore 
In t h a t  co n d itio n  (w h en  th ey  m ak e  t l r  lr 
m ea su re m e n ts )  th a n  th ey  do  a f te r  th ey  
h a v e  been  p laced  In th e  cold w a te r  In 
th e i r  cu rs, w hich  Is tru e  In m un y  cases. 
T h is  Is overcom e by th e  p rom ised  m ea s­
u re , a s  th e re  a ru no jo in ts  In th e  body 
to  re la x  o r  sh rin k .
T h e  proposed  m e-asure Is to  bo  m ade 
of b ra ss , wood or Iron (b ra s s  b e in g  p re ­
fe ra b le ) a b o u t 1 % to  )% In c h es  In 
w id th . 4% In len g th , w ith  a n  en d  tu rn e d  
u p  n t r ig h t an g le s  a b o u t a n  Inch  long, 
so m e th in g  like th is .
4*4 Inches.
W hen  m e a su r in g  th e  lo b s te r  It Is to  
be held  w ith  th e  b a c k  u p p erm o st, la y ­
ing  th e  m ea su re  on  th e  b ac k  o f  th e  lob­
s te r  a n d  hooking  th e  m e a su re  o v er th e  
bone of th e  nose, th e n  If a n y  of th e  
body shell e x te n d s  beyond th e  uo-usuro 
It Is a  lega l lo b ste r, If no t, i t  Is Illegal 
I t  i s  e s t im a te d  th a t  tw o  ca n  be 
m ea su red  u n d e r th e  new  p ro p o s itio n  In 
the sam e  tim e  l l ia t  one is  u n d e r  th a t  
now  In use.
CATARRH SEASON.
Disease Most Prevalent Io the Fall 
Months. Simple Way To Cure.
W ith  tho  cool n ig h ts  of full, c a tu r rh u l 
ro u b les  in  R o ck lan d  a r e  bocom l g  m ore 
a n d  m ore p re v a le n t, u nd  C. II. P e n d le ­
ton , d ru g g is t  u nd  o p tlc lu n , u n d  W. J1 
K lttre d g e , u s  u co n se q u en ce , find th e ir  
s a le s  o f H y o m el in c re u sln g .
A t th e  f irs t w u rn iu g  of c a ta r r h ,  one 
sh o u ld  beg in  u s in g  H yorncl. A fe 
d a y s ’ tre a tm e n t a t  th is  sea so n  of th e  
y o u r will o f te n  p re v e n t u  se r io u s  u nd  
ch ro n ic  a t ta c k  o f c u la r rh
T h e re  is  no s to m a c h  d o s in g  w ith  
H yom el. T h e  v ir tu e s  o f  I ts  h ea lin g  oils 
a n d  b a lsa m s  a r e  b r tu th e d  th ro u g h  a 
n e a t  p o c k e t In h a le r  t h a t  com es w ith  
e v e ry  o u tfit , a n d  in  t h a t  w ay  tho modi 
cu tin n  p e n e tra te *  to  th e  m o st re m o te  
udls >f th e  nose, th ro a t  und  lungs, s i l l ­
in g  c a ta r r h a l  g e rm s  w h e n e v e r p re se n t, 
a n d  so o th in g  u nd  h e a lin g  u ny  I r r i ta t io n  
th e re  m ay  be In th e  m u co u s in em b ru n e
I f  you h a r e  a  cold, or th e re  Is a n y  
o ffensive  d isc h a rg e  fro m  th e  nose, 
tick lin g  o r  d ro p p in g  a t  th e  h ac k  of the 
th ro a t ,  if th e re  Is o ffensive  b re a th , r a is ­
ing  of m ucous, u nd  friuui tin g  a n d  I r r i ­
ta t io n  in  th e  th ro a t ;  il th e re  a r e  an y  
of th e  sy m p to m s  th a t  in d ic a te  c a ta r r h a l  
tro u b les , begin  th e  use  of Jlyo rncl a t
You ta k e  no  r isk  In p a y in g  $1 fo r a 
H yom el o u tfit, a s  C. 11. P en d le to n , 
d ru g g is t  u nd  o p tic ia n , en d  W m , 11. l-.lt- 
t red g e , d ru g g is t , g iv es  p e rso n a l g u a r a n ­
tee  th a t  If th e  rem edy  does n o t affo rd  
s a t  i f  fa c tio n , y o u r m oney will be r e ­
fu n d ed  a t  once. E x t r a ,  b o ttle*  of 
liyoiml, if needed , co st b u t U) c e n ts , 
m ak in g  th U  th e  m o s t e im uom icul t r e a t ­
m ent fo r  c a ta r r h ,  a s  well a s  th e  m ost 
re liab le .
M AR IN E M A TTER S .
S e h  W oodbury  M Snow , W illiam s, la 
hound to  Wnlritotooro w ith  ctwU fro m  
Now York.
Hch. H e lv e tia , B ern c t, I* bound tt> 
B oston  from  N orfo lk  w ith  id ling  
Hch. Lav In la  M Snow , W lngtbdd. In 
nt N orfolk d isc h a rg in g  r*ton<» f ro m  
( 'l a r k ’s I sin ml. W ill ta k e  co a l to W il­
m ing ton . N ( \  an d  th e re  Hoad lu m b a r  
•r P o rto  P la ta .
Sch. M etInlc, A nderson , Is en  ro u te  to  
W a sh in g to n  w ith  s to n e  fro m  S u lliv an .
SeJi. W illiam  IMwImm-, N orton . Is d u e  In 
W a sh in g to n  w ith  s to n e  from  flluoh lll. 
W ill p ro b a b ly  load piling in V irg in ia  
w a te r*  fo r Now York.
Seh. Jo h n  1. Snow , T u ttle , is duo  In 
B oston  w ith  c la y  fro m  P h ila d e lp h ia .
T h e  new  vessel In I. L. Snow & Cb.’s  
ra n i  Is g ra d u a lly  a p p ro a c h in g  co m p le- 
Ion.
Seh. D im s II. K llnck , M chaffy , |m a t  
the  S ou th  H allw ay  h av in g  d o rk s  c a u lk ­
'd nnd  p o in tin g  d o n e /
S tm r. IV tnuqtild , th e  M aine  C e n tra l  
Ito am er, w ill luuul o u t on  th e  ra ilw a y  
a t  I. L. Hnoov A Co.’s  M onday fo r p a in t­
ing.
Soh. H um e. 1 Tim tley. a r r iv e d  T h u rs ­
d a y  from  W aldidm ro, w hore sh e  d is ­
c h a rg e d  coal fro m ,N o w  York 
Sell. S eth  N y m an , T h o rn d ik e , a r r iv e d  
fro m  C la rk  Is lan d .
Seh. Gen. A d a lb e rt A m es, D odge, a r ­
rived  T h u rsd a y  fro m  S to c k to n  S p rin g s  
w ith  lu m b e r fo r  Now Y ork,
Sell. Mallml M cLonn, l*cwls, ajY tvod 
W ixlnosday  fro m  N o v a  S co tia  w ith  lo b ­
s te rs .
Sell. G r a d e  J ., H endrick* , a r r iv e d  
T u esd ay  from  G o u ld sh o ro  w ith  s ta v e s .
S d i. A dulla  T. C arie to n , K ont. s tilled  
W ed n esd ay  fro m  S p ru ce  H ead  w ith  
s to n e  fo r New Y ork.'
S d i. W m. 11. Jo tth ll. 'C lm p fn n n , sa iled  
W edrf-rdH y fo r B a n g o r to  load lu m b e r  
for W. ii Qlover Co*
Soh. R o b ert M oFarlailfl, M o n tg o m e ry , 
l« c h a r te re d  to lorn! p o ta to e s  a t  S to c k - 
ton  S p rin g s  fo r M avhn.u »
Soh. A nno Ijotxlj Rod*ell, Is c h a r te r e d  
to  load lu m b e r a t 'S to c k  to n  B prlngn  f o r  
N ew  Y ork
Seh. T h elm a, S polford , a r r iv e d  art 
J a c k so n v ille  th e  23rd fro m  Fall R iv er.
Sch. S te p h en  G. H a rt , R aye, s a ile d  
fro m  P ro v id en ce  W ed n esd ay  fo r N e w  
Y ork.
Hc.h. Nile, M orrill, a r r iv e d  at* B o s to n  
W *dne«day fro m  llooH Innd-w ith  lime.
Sch. F . C. P e n d le to n ,, H u tc h in s , , a r ­
rived  a t  N ew  B edford , tho  24th fro m  
B a th  w ith  Ice. , (
Schs. S ilv e r H e e ls  qm l A da C iunpbe ll 
a r e  a t  P o rtsm o u th  bound to  R o ck lan d  
from  N ew  Y ork.
Soh. M. K. H aw ley , M ceervey, u r t lv e d  
\yednv*dn<y fro m  S to c k to n  S p rin g s  w ith  
lu m b e r fo r V in ey a rd  H a v en  futr o rdnra.
Soh. C h arlie  W o o lsey ,' G inn , p assed  
th e  V in ey a rd  W e d n esd ay  i*rom B o sto n  
fo r  N ow  Y ork.
A lira th a t  s ta r te d  In o r  n e a r  th o  p a in t  
lo o k e r  in  th o  fa ro -p e a k  c a u sed  a  ilm n - 
ag e  o f  se v e ra l  h u n d re d  d o llu  s T u e s d a y  
to th e  B oston  s c h o o n e r J o h n  P ro c to r , 
-oul la d e n , h o u n d  lro m  P h ila d e lp h ia  to  
C a la is , w h ic h  h a d  b ee n  ly in g  a t  a n c h o r  
a t  V in o y a rd  H a v e n  s in c e  th e  12th In s t  
a w a i t in g  fa v o ra b le  w e a th e r . T ho  cup- 
tahiH a n d  crow n o f  s c h o o n e rs  J .  It. B od- 
w e ll, M ario n  N . C obh , S a rd in ia n  a n d  
A. K . M cL ean  a n d  c re w s  fro m  s c v e ru l  
o th e r  v esse ls  u n c lio re d  n e a r  a s s is te d  In  
e x t in g u is h in g  th e  Haines.
A  I ta U ty  I t u r n a x l  U l r l
o r boy, m a n  o r w om an , Is q u ic k ly  o u t  
of pu ln  If B uck lo n ’s A rn ic a  Salvo  Is u p - 
piled p ro m p tly . G. J . W «lch, o f T e k o n - 
sh a , Mich., s a y s :  "X u se  It In m y f a m ­
ily fo r c u ts , so re s  a n d  a ll sk in  In ju rie s, 
an d  And It p e r fe c t."  Q u ick e st P ile  c u r e  
know n. B est h e a lin g  sa lv o  m ndo. 25o 
a t  W m . H . K lttrc d g o ’s d ru g  s to re ;  a . U 
R ob inson  D ru g  Co.. T h o m aa to n .
A tlinoly slgn lflconoo  nKitaclay* to  M rs. 
M ury D illo n ’S iipiy novel, "T h e  L e a d e r ,"  
In th e  fa c t  t h a t  th e  life  of th e  hero  Is 
sa id  to  h a v e  been  Insp ired  by the p o li t­
ica l c a re e r  o f  W illiam  Je n n in g s  B ry an . 
C e rta in  e v e n ts  In Id s  life  c e rta in ly  fo l­
low closely  n i te r  th e  moat d ra m a t ic  In ­
c id e n ts  in  t h a t  o f th o  e lo q u e n t N e b ra s ­
k an , w ho Is Ju s t now  h o  n r  n n ln e n tly  
In th e  pub lic  eye. "T h e  L ea d  u \ ’ h o w ­
ev e r, Is a  g e n u in e  A m erican  novel. \n  
th a t  It deiilH w ith  a  m an  of g re a t  p e r ­
so n a l m a g n e tism  am i s t r ik in g  te n a c i ty  
of p u rp o se  w h o  lea d s  th e  fo rlo rn  hopes 
o f h is p a r ty . 11c is  a  W e s te rn e r , s e lf-  
m ade , flghtB th e  bixmes, a n d  Wins p o liti­
ca l em in en ce  by p u re ly  h o n o ra b le  m e th ­
ods. "T h e  L e a d e r"  c o n ta in s  a  v e ry  
vivid dt-Hcrfaptlou of th e  N a tio n a l D em o­
c r a t ic  C o n v en tio n  a t  Ht. Loul», w h ich  
m a k e s  It th e  m o re  likely  t h a t  B ry a n  
w as u sed  iui a  m odel. T w o e d it io n s  
h av e  been  p rin te d  befo re  p u b lica tio n .
H o o d  I u v m U u k h I  o f  O u «  D o l l a r
I f  you h a v e  hud  b re a th , co n s tip a tio n !  
p a in  In th e  sm a ll o f th e  bac k , d is ­
co lored  sk in , n e rv o u sn e ss  o r  d izz in e ss , 
y o u r on ly  w ise  c o u rse  Is to  tu k o  D r. 
D av id  K e n n e d y ’s F a v o r ite  R em edy , o f  
R o n d o u t, N. Y. U  will cleu n se  th e  
blood of a ll im p u ritie s , r e g u la te  th e  
K id n ey s a n d  L iv er , um l th u s  re s to re  a  
h e u lth y  g low  to y o u r c h e ek s  ag u ln .
W h e n  th e  tip  of a  d o g 's  nose Is co ld  
an d  m oist, th a t  dog is n o t sick . A fe v ­
e rish  d ry  nose  m e a n s  s ic k n e ss  w ith  a  
dog. A nd so w ith  th e  h u m a n  Ups. D ry , 
c rack e d  u nd  c o lo rle ss  lips m ea n  fe v e r­
ishness , un d  a r e  u s  well ill a p p e a rin g . 
To h av e  b e a u tifu l  p in k , v o lv o t-llk e  
lips, a p p ly  a t  b ed tim e  u c o u tin g  o f l>r. 
.Shoop’s  G reen  Hulve. I t w ill s o f te n  
and  lieu) a n y  sk in  a ilm e n t. G e t a  free , 
tr ia l box, a t  o u r  s to re , a n d  be co n ­
vinced. L a rg e  n ickel cupped  g la s s  J a rs , 
25 cen ts. T i tu s  & U h ls . R o c k la n d ; (J.
I. Hold neon D ru g  Co., T tkom uston ; 
C h a n d le r’s  P h a rm a c y , C&inden.
M any in«*n g iv e  lav ish ly  o f gold.
T o  build  b rid g e s  a n d  c a s tle s  a n d  to w e rs
of o ld ;
If  you w u n t e v e r la s t in g  fam e , a  b en e­
fa c to r  be,
G ive th e  p o o r a n d  n ee d y  R ocky  M oun­
ts  in T ea .
W . If . K lttre d g e .
V IO L A  P O W C K R 8 .
T h e  m o th e r’s  he lp , an d  c h ild re n s ’ 
fr ie n d , p ro v e n  th ro u g h  th i r ty  y ea rs . 
Ask y o u r n e ig h b o r. 67tf
b ecu e F ro m  "T h e  L io n  a n d  th e  M ouse," a t  F a rw elJ  O p era  H ouse , T u e sd a y  E v e n in g , O ct. 80.
O A H T O l l T A .
Bow, Ol.  __ / f  tl‘» Via Hi.8 HlH)8 b(jll£tlt
tiigu&tuie
S Y R U r  UP' C E D ltO N  u e v t r  t ig h te n ,,  
b u t  Lki. cus th e  11X3
M en’s  S h o r t  R u b b er B oo ts  
S 2 . 4 9
L O N C  S IZ E  S3.0 8
BOSTON SHOE STORE
FOLEYS H0NEY“»XAR
• t u p s  t h e  v v u g h  * m l  b « n L  l u u g r
»TIIE AOCRLAND COURIER-GAZETTE SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1J»0G.
I n  T h e a t r i c a l  C i r c l e s .
T Ii. viii b tn n n i t a r  p rice d  a t t r a c t io n  o u s  one». T h e  sce n ic  rq u ip m o n tp e r fe c t  in  e v e ry  d e ta il, an d  th e  tn an - 
a p ^ m e n t h a s  done e v e ry th in g  possib le 
to  In su re  first-clrc*#* p e rfo rm a n c e  
F a rw e ll  o p t r a  house th is  S a tu rd a y , 
m a tin e e  a n d  nl*rht.
m r
M A IL  O U T E R S .
T h e  engasr°n ien t of “T h e L ion an d  
th e  M ouse", w hich ta k e s  p lac e  a t  th e  
F a r  well o p era  house on T u esd a y ,
n iR n n i t rw n t  w ill glv<> sp ec ia l a t te n t io n  I fo r tu n e  o f a  th o u sa n d  m illions d u r in g  
to  m all o rd e rs  fro m  su b u rb a n  to w n s, | h is  life - tim e  Is a rg u ed  In Mr. e i
w hen  ac co m p an ied  by  th e  fu ll p rice  of
teookeri fo r  th e  F W w  dl o pera  hous> w ill 
b r  I ho F e n lv rg  B lock  C om pany . w ith  
a t l  now p la y s  an d  s- ven b ig  M' lClaltli's, 
(sir) u d im ; th e  th ro e  R oo ting* . ono of the  
kwwt v au d e v ille  a r t s  now b eing  y l\o n  
stti Ih e  at aye.
♦  ♦
"H U M A N  h e a r t h  •• 
“ H u m a n  H  a r t s "  co itip rls -a  all o f  4a*t
th e  s e a ts  o rd e red . E xporlonce  e v e ry ­
w here th is  sea so n  h a s  p ro v ed  the w is­
dom of m a ilin g  o rd e rs  Well In ad v a n ce , 
as  th e  c o m p a n y  Is p lay in g  to  a ll th e  
people th e  th e a tr e s  will hold an d  In 
At m ost In s ta n c e s  tu rn in g  h u n d re d s  aw ay . 
• T H E  L IO N  A N D  T H E  M O U SE." 
W h a t w ill p r .n o  a  g en u in e  1r,t n a r c  
tr e a t  w ill he th e  p re s e n ta tio n  h e re  on 
T u esd a y  ev e n in g . (>ct. SO, b y  H e n ry  R. 
H a rris , o f th e  p h en o m e n a lly  su ccessfu l 
p lay  “T h e  L ion  an d  th e  Mouse*' w hich  
is now  In th e  second y e a r  o f u n ^ n l n -
p fn y  to  be Im possib le an d  honestly- 
done. Jo h n  B u rk e t t  R yder, th e  c e n tra l
c h a ra c te r  >f th e  p lay  b eliev es  th a t  no 
one h a s  a  r ig h t  o r  lib e rty  to- In te r fe re  
In a n y  w a y  w ith  h is cob»s*nl schem es 
a n d  b ec au se  a Ju d g e  of th e  S u p rem e
Nmrt re n d e rs  d ec isio n s  u n fa v o ra b le  to  C alifo rn ia ,
h is  In te re s ts . R y d e r rem oves h im  from  
th e  b nch . T a m p e rin g  w ith  th e  h o n esty  
o f a  S u p rem e  C o u rt Judge b rin g s  fo rth  
a  co m p lica tio n  o f  c irc u m s ta n c e s  w hich  
a s  Mr. K lein  h a s  w oven th em  holds th e  „ TOU1T„ 
In te re s ts  of th e  a u d ie n ce  a t  fe v er p itc h  t w hpro he h a  
u n til th e  lo st c u r ta in  fa lls . Mr. H a r r i s '
CUSHING
M rs F a n n ie  F re e m a n  h a s  re tu rn e d  
from  a  v i s i t  In S m ith  H ope.
J u l ia n  P a v so n  o f  S o u th p o r t h a s  been 
Is ltln g  re la t iv e s  In to w n  th e  p a s t  week. 
Y oung  Is h o m o  fro m  S to n ln g to n  
fo r  a  few  d.avs.
H o llis  R ob in so n  h a s  g o n e  to  L os A n-
FOUND RELIEF
BY TAKING
S ev era l o f th e  ch ild re n  In th is  v ic in ­
i ty  h a v e  w hoo p in g  cough .
M rs. S u san  S tow e of P re s q u e  Is le  Is 
In to w n  v is itin g  re la t iv e s .
W endell R iv e rs  Is hom e from  S o u th - 
been  em ployed  d u r ­
in g  th e  su m m er.
H ig g in s  a n d  son  A rno ld  hove 
•been g u e s ts  a t  th e  hom o of W m, 
F a rn h a m .
In  m en tio n in g  th e  y o u n g  people a w a y  
n t school w e o m itte d  M iss Edo Y oung, 
w ho a t te n d s  school In Lee, M aas.
E d w a rd  R. O o n la  of R o ck lan d  w a s  In 
th is  p lac e  la s t  w eek .
T h e so ciab le  fo r  th "  m o n th  of O c to b er
a s  held  w ith  M iss C o ra  E . F o g e r ty  
W e d n e sd a y  ev e n in g . A b a k e d  bean  
s u p r o r  w a s  se rv e d  to  w h ich  a ll did 
a m p le  Justice . M rs. C a rr ie  Y oung  had  
th e  so c iab le  fo r  S ep tem b er, a n d  serv ed  
Ice c re a m  an d  cnk»*. T h e  e v e n in g s  w ere 
p le a sa n t ly  s p e n t In bo th  p laces .
R ev . A. E. M o rris  or T h o m n sto n  h a s  
b een  h o ld in g  sp e c ia l m e e tin g s  a t  th e  
C hurch  e v e ry  e v e n in g  th is  w eek.
Mr. an d  M rs. A r th u r  Y oung of W a r ­
ren  sp e n t .Sunday w ith  h is  p a re n ts , Mr. 
a n d  M rs. L. S. Y oung.
PE-RU-IMA
W EST BROOKLIN
M r a. N ellie  P e r t  w e n t to  S to n ln g to n  
| S a tu rd a y  on n v is it.
H a ro ld  S en v ey  c a m e  h om e from  
| B u c k sp o rt F rld n y .
F u g e n e  F rie n d  a n d  w ife sp e n t F r id a y  
| In R o ’k la n d . /
E  P . B rid g e s  w e n t to  D e er Is le  T u»s- 
| d a y  on b u s in ess .
R a lp h  R a to n  h a s  p u rc h a se d  a  y o k r of 
| s te e r s  o f N o s th  S edgw ick  p a r 'le a
. F r ie n d  h a a  Fold h is  oxen  to  
| D a v id  T h u rs to n  of N o r th  Sedgw ick .
R o la n d  C a r te r  w e n t lo  B o sto n  M on- 
I d a y  to  Join th e  s te a m e r  C ity  o f  R ock 
| lan d .
E lm e r R rld g ts , w ho Is In th e  U n ited  
I S ta te s  N av y , Is a t  ho m e on a tw o 
w e ek s’ visit.
O ct. 30. w ill be th e  m ea n s of i t t r a  -tlng te rru jr te d  ru i 
v e ry  h e a v y  p a tro n a g e  fro m  o u tly in g  N ew  Y ork, 
to w n s. M all o rd e rs  w ill b e  received  | la k e n  a s  h is
fro m  a n y  p o in ts  th a t  ..............  , .
tthe h e a r f t r t r . e s  in  th "  p a th e tic  s ce n es  jo u rn e y  ot 40 m iles o r  m ore  to  w itn ess  i th em  a g a in s t  h o n es ty  an d  social p rob - 
» r > d  e x c ite s  th e  r is ib ilitie s  in th e  h u m o r- j th e  g re a t  A m eric an  d ra m a . T h e  local | lem s. T h a t  a  s in g le  m an  enn  a m a ss  a
y e w s  favorite 's , a n d  w h e re v e r a p a r t  
t n a k l  be im proved  u p on , th e  ch a n g e  
3hous been  m ade . " H u m a n  H e a r ts "  given 
m  p u re . whofleaptne lesson  t h a t  touch"**
a t  th e  L y ce u m  T h e a tre , 
r. K lein , th e  a u th o r, h a s  
th em e  th e  p o litica l an d  
Invo lve  a | m oney In te r e s ts  o f th e  c o u n try  p it t in g
T h e  e s ta te  o f  T h o m a s  B ra c k e t t  R eed , 
-S p e a k e r  o f  th e  H o u se  of R e p re se n ­
ta t iv e s  h a s  n e a r ly  treb le d  In v a lu e  s ince  
th e  d e a th  o f M r. Reed In 1902. A t th a t  
h a s  se lec ted  a n  e x c e p tio n a lly  fine c a s t  I t j mei th e  a p p ro x im a te  v a lu e  o f th e  es- 
in te rp r e t  th e  ro les an d  th e  p la y  U a te  w a s  a b o u t  $200,000. T h is  w eek  A u- 
h lch  wll! d o u b tle ss  p ro v e  th e  d ra m a t ic  g ^ s tu s  C. P a in e , w ho w a* a n  In tim a te  
re n t  of th e  5-eason. S e a ts  go on sa le  fr ie n d  of th e  e x -S p e a k e r s e n t  to  M rs. 
M onday m o rn in g  a t  9 o’clock  a t  box c*UBan p # R eed , th e  w idow  o v e r $500,000 
T elep h o n e 50. | w h ich  re p re se n te d  th e  o rig in a l  in v e s t­
m e n t h o ld in g s of th e  e s ta te ,  a n d  th e  
th ese  a n d  o th e r  In v e s t-
A CHILD WITH CRAMPS
ahoaM have Im m ediate a tten tion , as cram ps are positive proof tha t there 
i i  t o n e  foreign substance in th e  stomach or bowels th a t nature cannot 
get rid of unassisted, and  in m ost case* the trouble proves to be worm s 
W o rm s are the cause, either directly  or indirectly, of the m ajority of 
ch ild h o o d  ills, and in a great m any cases adults are also sufferers.
TH A N K SG IV IN G  T U R K E Y S.
M aine W ill C ontribu te B ut Few  of T hem  
—T h e Reason For I t .
DR. TRUE’S 
ELIXIR
the only safe, sure, entirely vegetable worm remedy 
ever com pounded, has been w orking w onderful cures 
for over half a cen tury , and stands w ithout a  peer in 
in all com plaints of the stom ach, liver or bowels— 
especially constipation and w orm s. T h e  familiar 
sym ptom s of worm s are disturbed health , deranged 
stom ach,furred tongue,variableappetite and bowels, 
increased th irst, itching of the nostrils, bed-w etting,
wind coH c,irritability,restlessness,grinding of teeth,
slow fever and often in children, convulsions.
W h en  a n y  o f  th e s e  s y m p to m s  a re  n o t ic e d  d o  n o t  d e ­
la y ,  b u t  g iv e  D r. T r u e ’s E l ix i r  a t  o n c e  a n d  r e s to re  t h e  
p a t i e n t  t o  p e r f e c t ,  r o b u s t  h e a l th .  A few  d r o p s  o f  th e  
E l ix i r  t a k e n  o c c a s io n a l ly  w il l  g u a rd  a g a i n s t  w o rm s ,
a n d  i f  p r e s e n t  w il l  e x p e l  th e m .
S o ld  b y  a l l  d e a le r s ,  35c ,  y x ,  $ 1 .00. W rite  fo r  f re e  b o o k le t ,  
“Children and Their Du tat ex
D R . J .  F .  T R U E  A. C O .,  A u b u r n ,  Mo. fa‘S 1,1^ 4
S p e c ia l  t r e a tm e n t  f o r  ta p e w o r m s .  P re e  p a m p h le t .
Brighten  Up
“ Brighten Up” time is here— the time to 
clean up about the house, renovate, and make 
.the old things look neat and clean again. We 
can help you in the work with our line of 
S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  P a i n t s  a n d  V a r n i s h e s .
It is really surprising what a little paint or varnish will do toward 
brightening up diugy surroundings. Take The S-W. Family Paint, for 
inbtance. This is a linseed oil paint specially prepared for home decor- 
eating and painting. With it any one can renew the appearance of a 
hundred little things that now look worn and old. It dries with a good 
ytoss and will stand scrubbing with soap and water. Comes in 3 6  attract­
ive shades.
The S-W. Floorlac is another splendid household brightener. It is 
j  ulain and varnish combined and can be used on old or new woods equally 
well. Imitates the natural woods and gives a most pleasing effect.
These offer a few hints for you. ,«■
Come in and have a “ Brighten Up”  talk 
with us and learn more about how we can 
help you in your Fall cleaning. Our line 
has a paint or varnish for every purpose.
Remember, we sell
The Sherwin-William s products
fclMM'.Nv v\ lIlTfc A • o ettNt.
O u r re a d e rs  w ho h a v e  beg u n  to  p lan  
fo r a  tu rk e y  d in n e r  on  T h a n k sg iv in g  
D a y  a n d  In c id e n ta lly  w o n d e rin g  how 
s t 1ft th e  p rices  w ill be. li tt le  know  the 
d ifficu lty  w hich  fa rm e rs  ex p e rien c e  in 
b re e d in g  th a t  noble b ird .
M aine  ra ise s  v e ry  few  tu rk e y s , n o t 
en o u g h  to  com e a n y w h e re  n e a r  co v e r­
in g  th e  d em a n d  an d  ea ch  y e a r  th o u ­
s a n d s  of b ird s  a r e  sh ip p ed  in to  the 
s t a t e  from  New H a m p sh ire , V e rm o n t 
a n d  th e  W e st. A ro o sto o k  fa rm e rs  ra is e  
a  few fine b ird s  an d  th ey  a re  m uch 
(•ought a f te r  b y  people of th is  c ity  
w hore m an y  o f th em  a re  sold.
T h ro u g h o u t N ew  E n g la n d  a n d  the 
c o u n try  a t  la rg e  th e  N ew  E n g la n d  bird 
h e a d s  th e  list, th a t  o f R hode Is la n d  a t  
th e  top, b e c a u se  of th e  p re s tig e  g iv en  It 
b y  on e  R hode Is la n d e r  w ho  a n n u a l lj  
fo r  m an y  y e a rs  h as  s e n t a  tu rk e y  tc 
th e  W h ite  H ouse , a n d  th e  n e x t t h a t  of 
V e rm o n t.
As th e  r a is in g  of tu rk ey 's  h a s  been 
grow  ing  m ore difficult y e a r  by  y e a r , the  
p rice s  h av e  a d v a n c e d  In p ro p o r tio n  u n ­
til to d a y  It is n e c e ssa ry  to  p a y  35 c e n ts  
a  pound  fo r  a  fow l w al *h a  d e c a d e  ag o  
could  h av e  been  b o u g h t To.* 1*1 T 
c re a s in g  s c a rc i ty  o f th ese  roya* b ird s  is 
d u e  to  th e  ra v a g e s  of th e  • b lac k h ead  
d isease . So d e s tru c tiv e  h a s  th is  d i s ­
e a se  p roved  In New* E n g la n d  th a t  
w h e re a s  n o t m a n y  y ea rs  ag o  m an y  
fa rm e rs  m a r  a* ted  t-ach No e m b e r fi >cKs 
o f s e v e ra l sco re  tu rk e y s , th e re b y  a d d ­
in g  m a te r ia l ly  to  th e  n ev e r too p len tl 
fu l c a sh  Incom e of th e ir  fa rm s , today  
th e re  Is p ro b a b ly  n o t a  fa rm  1 
s t a t e  o f R h o d e Is lan d  w hich  c a n  show  
a  flock of 100 b irds , w hile  m ost fa rm e rs  
h a v e  d isco n tin u ed  a lto g e th e r  th e ir  
fo r ts  to  b r in g  tu rk e y s  to  m a tu ri ty .
A t th is  J u n c tu re  a  beneficen t g o v e rn ­
m e n t h a s  s te p p e d  in to  c o -o p e ra te  w ith  
th e  s ta te  w h ich  ta k e s  g re a te r  p r id e  In 
I ts  g a llin a c e o u s  p ro d u c t, an d  th e  e x p e ri­
m e n t s ta t io n  a t  K in g sto n , R. .1., Is con- 
lu c tin g  a  s e r ie s  of a d v e n tu re s  In a 
h i th e r to  u n tro d d e n  field of fa rm  science.
Jooper C u rtic e  is  'the m an  w ho h as  
u n d e r ta k e n  to  le a rn  v h a t  th e  b la c k ­
h ea d  d ise a se  reftjjy  Is, how  It Is t r a n s ­
p la n te d . an d  how  It m ay  su cc ess fu lly
im b a tte d .
h a s  m et w ith  a  deg ree  of su ccess  
In th e  y e a r  a n d  a  h a lf  he h a s  d ev o te d  
ic q u estio n , a n d  a ’'th o u g h  he h a s  
n o t so lved  th e  w hole m y s te ry , th e re  Is 
n  a s  on fo r hope th a t  b efo re  lo n g  tu r -  
*ys will fiou rish  a s  'they  did in  th e  
p a s t, an d  m ay  be m a rk e te d  a t  a  p rice 
w h ich  w ill en a b le  ev e ry  ta b le  to  b o as t 
one.
T u rk e y s  a re , d e sp ite  th e ir  m a g n ili­
n t p ro p o r tio n s  a n d  a p p a re n t s t r e n g th ,  
by  f a r  th e  m ost d e lica te  fowl th e  fa r tn -  
h a s  e v e r  do m es tica te d . T h e ir  firs t 
m o n th  o f life  is  hs c r it ic a l  a  period  as  
th e  second  (sum m er o f a  b a b y —m ore so, 
Ir* fac t, fo r even  In th e  s lu m s  of a  c ity  
n o  su ch  p ro p o r tio n  of b ab ie s  e v e r  s u c ­
cu m bed  to  th e ir  c irc u m s ta n c e s  of
tu rk e y s  in  th e  c a re  of th e  a v e ra g e
p ro f its  from
tero -hopatH I* . I t  Is In d ica ted  n o t on ly  I >n >he I f * 1 ^ a r "'
b y  th e  b la c k  h ead , d u e  to  th e  su sp e n d - ■* “ v ln g  'n  t h e  old R eed  h o m e s tc a d  ln  
..a c irc „ i» ,i , .„  h „ .  I,V In te s tin a l  so re s  I P o r t la n d , M e. I t  w ill b e  re m e m b ere d
th a t  M r. R eed  w hen  h e  re tir e d  fromc irc u la tio n , b u t  b y  In te s tin a l  so re s  a n d  b y  w h ite  sp o ts  on  th e  liver. I t  is a n  .
a i lm e n t v e ry  s im ila r  to  a p p e n d ic itis . P ub lic  life, d id  so a  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  poor 
E a r ly  e x p e rim e n ts  d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  m a n  ,
m a n y  o f th e  c h ic k s  e te k en ed  wW hln 13 tlrc ,d tn  Jn l°  th e  b u s in e s s  In o rd e r  to 
(lays of th e  h a tc h , an d  t h a t  m o s t o f  | m a lw  n l l t t le  m oney, 
th em  died  in fro m  fo u r to  s ix  w eeks. Tt
M RS. ANNA MUNDEN
T h e r e  ca n  be no  d o u b t  a b o u t I t  t h a t  
th e  te n d e n c y  to  r e s o r t  to  su rg ic a l  o p e r a ­
t io n s  h a s  been  too  g r e a t  In  th e  p a s t  an d  
t h a t  th is  h a r m f u l  t e n d e n c y  is  g ro w in g  
le s s  e v e ry  d a y .
E x p e r ie n c e  h a s  d e m o n s tra te d  th a t  
m a n y  a i lm e n ts  w h ic h  see m e d  to  re q u ire  
s u rg ic a l  o p e r a t io n s  in  th e  p a s t  a re  now  
b e in g  c u re d  b y  th e  
t  SURGICAL j  u se  o f h a r m le s s  rem - 
;  OPERATIONS < e d ie s . P e ru n a  has 
s AVOIDED. S d o n e  a s  m u c h  as  an y  
C w w v w v w O  o th e r  re m e d y  to  e s ­
ta b lis h  th is  v e ry  im p o r ta n t  fa c t, 
T h o u s a n d s  o f p e o p le  h a v e  b ee n  c o n ­
d e m n e d  to  u n d e r g o  s u rg ic a l  o p e ra tio n s  
T h e ir  p h y s ic ia n s  h a v e  to ld  th e m  th a t  
th e y  m u s t  e i th e r  s u b m it  to  su c h  o p e ra ­
tio n s  o r  lose th e i r  l iv e s .
A f te r  th i s  th e y  h a v e  re so r te d  to  
P e r u n a  a u d  fo u n d  re lie f .
O th e r  good re m e d ie s  h a v e  accom  
p l ish e d  th e  sa m e  r e s u lt ,  b u t  i t  is  s a fe  to  
a s su m e  t h a t  n o  o th e r  re m e d y  h as  
e q u a le d  P e r u n a  in  i t s  b e n e fic e n t w o rk  
M a n y  o f  th e  a l le g e d  in c u ra b le  de 
ra n g e m e n ts  o f th e  p e lv is  a re  d e p e n d e n t 
u p o n  c a ta r r h  
T h e r e  is  n o  c u r e  fo r th e se  e x c e p t th e  
re m o v a l o f th e  c a t a r r h .
P e r u n a  s e e m in g ly  w o rk s  m ira c le s  in  
so m e o f th e s e  c a s e s . T h e  e x p la n a t io n  
is  v e r y  s im p le . P e ru n a  re-
a s  le a rn e d  a lso  th a t  th e  p ro to z o a n  
w h ich  c a u se d  th e  d isease  g a in e d  access  
to  th e  In te s t in e s  th ro u g h  th e  food.
n e x t s te p  w as th e  fo rm u la tio n  of | 
a  th e o ry , n o t y e t  a l to g e th e r  e s ta b lish e d  
b u t  w ell on  th e  w a y  to  It, t h a t  if  t u r -  1 
k ey s a r e  k e p t o n  g ro u n d  w hich  h a s  n o t
IN D IG ESTIO N  A CRIM E.
D on’t  You W a n t a  Keen A ppe tite  and 
P erfec t H ealth  Once More.
D o n ’t you  w a n t  k een  a p p e tite , v ig o r-
been  d ev o te d  to  tu rk e y  r a is in g  a n d  a r e  0u s  d ig es tio n , s tro n g  h e a r t  a c tio n , p u re  
n o t p ro v id ed  w ith  food w h ich  h a s  n o t b lood, n e rv e s  o f s tee l, a n d  n a tu ra l
been  c o n ta m in a te d  th e y  w ill b e  free  s t r e n g th  a n d  h e a lth  re s to re d  to  you
from  th e  d iso rd e r . To th is  en d  b ird s  once  m ore? 
h a t c h 'd  a r tif ic ia l ly  h a v e  been  p laced  In i f  you c o n tin u e  to  su ffe r  w ith  th e  Ills 
p en s on g ro u n d  w h ich  i t  w a s  c e r ta in  0 f in d ig es tio n , su c h  a s  h e a d a c h e s , back , 
had  m .t been  g iven  o v er to  p o u ltry , a n d  ac h es , s leep le ssn e ss , n a u s e a  a n d  dis- 
r i is ta n t  a  m ile o r  so fro m  o th e r  tu rk e y  t re s s  a f te r  e a tin g , sp ec k s  b e fo re  th e  
pens, a n d  th e  re s u lts  h a v e  been  h ig h ly  eyes, d e sp o n d e n cy  a n d  nervouH neso, 
s a t is fa c to ry .  now  th a t  you  h av e  been  to ld  o f th e
So c a re fu lly  w a s  th is  p lan  c a r r ie d  g ro d  M i-o -n a  to m a c h  ta b le ts  w ill
o u t th a t  ev e n  th e  eggs, -before th e y  you, ih e n  y o u r  in d ig e s tio n  Is a n  abBo-
w e re  p lac ed  In th e  In c u b a to rs , w 'ere lu te  crim e, 
w a sh ed  In a n  alcoho l so lu tio n  so  t h a t  b y  M l-o -n a  w ill s tre n g th e n  a ll th e  o rg a n s  
no p o ss ib ility  cou ld  th e  p ro to z o a n  b e  o f d ig e s tio n , so th a t  you  w ill g e t  from  
t r a n s m it te d  u n less  i t  w e re  c o n ta in e d  y o u r  food th e  n o u rish m e n t t h a t  Is need- 
w Pth In th e  egg, w h ich  Is co n sid e red  Im - *»d to  s u p p o r t  th e  v ita l  fo rc e s  an d  
possib le . T h e  re s u lt  of th is  e x p e rim e n t s t re n g th e n  th e  n e rv e  p o w e rs ; th e  flag- 
h a v e  su rp a s se d  e x p e c ta tio n . In  ono g ln g  s p ir i ts  o f m ind  a n d  b o d y  w ill be 
ca se  o f  one flock o f 108 on ly  tw o  w e re  re ju v e n a te d ; hope, c o u ra g e  an d  
lo st fro m  b la c k h e a d s , w h e n  fro m  tw o  to  s t r e n g th  w ill be re s to re d , 
th re e  m o n th s  old. T h e  fa c t  t h a t  M l-o -n a  is  sold u ndei
In  a n o th e r  in s ta n c e  in w h ich  e q u a l a n  a b s o lu te  g u a r a n te e  b y  C. H . P en d le - 
e a re  w a s  ta k e n  th e  m o r ta li ty  w a s  ton, d ru g g is t  a n d  o p tic ia n , to  s tr e n g th  
g re a te r ,  a n d  It w a s  th o u g h t  th e  g e rm s  on th e  d ig e s tiv e  s y s te m  a n d  re s to re  
of d ise a se  w e re  c a rr ie d  In a  guile. In  h ea lth , o r  ho w ill re fu n d  th e  m oney 
s till a n o th e r  ca se  In w h ich  th e  loss w a s  p roves m o s t c le a rly  a n d  s tro n g ly  the 
g re a t  it  w a s  t ra c e d  to  th e  food, w h ich  g re a t  m e r it  o f th is  rem edy , 
w a s  fu rn ish e d  fro m  a com m on  s to ck . A sk  C. H . P e n d le to n , d ru g g is t  an d  
I t  Is  b e liev ed  a t  th e  e x p e rim e n t s ta -  o p tic ian , to  show  you th e  g u a r a n te e  he 
tlo n  th a t  th e  In v e s tig a to r s  w ill soon be g iv es  w ith  e v e ry  50-cent box  o f M i-o-na , 
a b le  to  te ll th e  fa rm e rs  o f M aine  how  T h is  w ill show  h is  f a i th  in  th e  re m e d y  
to re s to r e  'th e  tu rk e y  to  i t s  fo rm e r a n d  M i-o -n a  i ts e lf  w ill soon  d em o n 1 
ec o n o m ic  p lac e  a n d  th a t  th e  a lm o s t fo r -  | s t r a te  U s h e a lth -g iv in g  q u a li t ie s  
g o tte n  g obb le  w ill a g a in  be sw e e t m u sic
SOME LEGAL PROVERBS.
N o good la w y e r  e v e r  g o es  to  law .— 
I ta l ia n .
L a w ’s co stly . T a k e  n p in t  a n d  ’gree.
S co tch .
T h e  g re a te r  la w y e r  th e  w o rse  C h ris­
t i a n .—D utch .
A le a n  a g re e m e n t is  b e t te r  th a n  a fa t  
la w s u it .—Ita l ia n .
L a w s u its  m a k e  th e  p a r t ie s  h a re , th e  
la w y e rs  f a t .—G e rm a n .
L a w s  g rin d  th e  poor, a n d  rich  m en 
ru le  Ih e  luw .—E n g lish .
V irtu e  in th e  m id d le ,”  s a y s  th e  
d ev il w hen  se a te d  'tw lx t  tw o  law y e rs . 
—D a n ish .
Itockland
N o w  R e a d y
J L a m s o n  &  H u b b a r d
Fall Style
F o r b a le  by
A .  H .  B E R R Y  &  C O .
BOSH
! C U T  F L O W E R S , DESIGN S I
‘ FOR ALL PU R PO SE S I
P r i c e s  f r o m  & 2 .0 0  u p  ’
;  c  M A S  T .  S P E A K ,  A u d i t  fu r  I 
|  J  N E W  A N  &  S O N  B o s to n
{ W ill  c a ll  b ook  ol liiiii- !
ilrtni* of dwMgM* ♦
A I t f u l  C e l e b r i t y .
Tin* local p rid e  o f  ih e  n a tiv e s  o f C ap e  
E lizab e th . Me., is so in te n se  th a t  it 
ta k e s  th e  a t t i tu d e  o f p ity  fo r a ll w ho  
h av e th e  m is fo rtu n e  to  d w e ll e lse  
w here. T h is, s a y s  a  w r ite r  in th e  L ew  
Istou Jo u rn a l, is k n o w n  to  r e g u la r  
su m m e r v is ito rs, a n d  by  m o st o f th em  
Is re sp ec te d , t in e  ra in y  d a y  a  n ew  
co rner, w ho had  Jo ined  th e  g a th e r in g  
in  th e  s to re , com posed  o f  f ish e rm e n  a n d  
su m m e r  v is ito rs, v e n tu re d  to  e n u m e r­
a te  so m e o f  th e  d is tin g u ish e d  m en  w ho  
h a d  com e from  M aine.
^ T h e re ’s  Lon* fe llo w .” b e  sa id , “ a n d  
l la n n ih a l  H a m lin , u u d  J a m e s  
B la ine. W illiam  P i t t  F es se n d e n  
; T h o m a s  B. U ecd  u u d ”-
I le r e  a n  o ld  fish e rm a n  looked  
from  b is w ork  o f sp lic in g  g ra s s  b lad e s.
1 a n d  b ro k e in. “ Sm artV  T h o se  fe llo w  
sm artV ’’ he q u e s tio n e d , “ y o u  Ju s t  
com e d ow n  u u ’ se e  Jo sh  P ltyabury  ski,
tlsu l” __________________
F o le y 's  H oney  an d  T a r  c u re s  th *  
m ost o b s tin a te  co u g h s  a n d  e x p e ls  th e  
■ old fro m  th e  s y s te m  a s  it  is  m ild ly  
ax ’live. I t  is g u a ra n te e d . Do n o t risk  
any  b u t  th e  g m u in e  in  th e  yel*
In a g r ic u l tu r a l  ca rs . I f  th is  end  Is a c ­
co m plished  i t  w ill no lo n g er be n ec es  
r a r y  to  p a y  35 c e n ts  n pound  fo r th e  
a d o rn m e n t of th e  T h a n k s g iv in g  tab le .
T h e  flag sh ip  o f  A d m ira l E v a n s , th e  
M aine, re f le c ts  c re d it  u pon  th e  s ta te  
w hoa* n a m e  th e  b e a rs  b y  b re a k in g  a ll 
g u n n e ry  re c o rd s  a t  t a rg e t  p ra c tic e , w ith  
29 h its  o u t  of a  possib le  30, a n d  th e  tar-
. . , . . ___. . .  I g e t  tw o  m iles  a w ay . In  firin g  a t  n ig h tV a lp a ra is o  a p p e a rs  to  h a v e  been  h it  f  . . .  c .  „ w  ,rf%, ' . , * , , A. . b v  se a rc h lig h t 62 p e r ce n t, o r n its  w *reh a r d e r  b y  th e  e a r th q u a k e  a n d  th e  su b - uy ” 1
seq u e n t co n f la g ra tio n  th a n  oven S an  | mR(le 
F ra n c isc o . In  an  a c c o u n t s e n t
la rg e  N ew  Y ork  firm  b y  Its  V a lp a ra iso  I v  n  \ /  A  p  A  p  I f  A  p  P  
m a n a g e r, th e  m o r ta li ty  Is s e t u t fu lly  I I  i C  I  wr B W J  I V C §
2,500, an d  th e  In ju re d  a t  b e tw e en  4,000 __1 '7 —------ 'TT,
a n d  5,000. ~ ~
S E E  T H E  T R A D EM A R K
package*
ii  K J itie d g e  a n d  C. H. P e n d lo to n ,
, .;ist ftJidi O u iclu t
ra U er .
• f irs t g re a t  m en ace  to  th e  h e a lth  j 
y o u n g  tu rk e y  is  m o is tu re . I f  a  
c h ic k  up  to  fo u r w eeks old w e ts  i ts  feet 
Itfl g ra v e  m ay  a s  well be d u g  w ith o u t , 
d e la y . f«»r it Is p re t ty  su re  to  need  one | 
B u t th is  d ifficu lty  is n o t a n  in su r- 
m o u n ta b le  one. F a rm e r s  w ho  h av e  
fo u n d  tu rk e y s  w o r th  t a lk in g —a n d  th e y  j 
a r e  well w o r th  It a t  p re se n t p rice* , pro- 
ided  th e y  c a n  be re a re d  w ith o u t too 
g r e a t  a n  o u t la y —h a v e  decided  t h a t  It 
p a id  to  keep  th e  c h ic k s  un  le r  co v e r an d  ! 
on b o a rd  floors u n til th ey  w e re  ab le  to  
w i th s ta n d  v a r ia b le  N ew  E n g la n d  
w e a th er.
A t tw o  m o n th s  old th e  tu rk e y  is a  
lu s ty , long-legged  fellow, a b le  to  h u n t  
h is  ow n g ra s sh o p p e r*  an d  le a rn in g  to  
ro o s t  h igh  A t th re e  m o n th s  he is  a 
g<>od-si*/t-d b ro ile r A nd It is  to  the 
b ro ile r  t h a t  m an y  tu rk e y s  a r e  going  
n o w a d ay s , u* th e  re s u lt  p a r t ly  of a  new  
ta s te  w h ich  h a s  p ro n o u n c ed  u b ro iler 
lu rk 'V  ch ic k en  a  d ish  b e fittin g  an  
e p ic 1 e 's  tab le , a n d  p a r tly  b e c a u se  of 
th e  f a r m e r ’s  co nv ic tion , b re d  o f costly  
ex p e rien c e , th a t  he c a n  n e v e r  g e l th e  
tu rk e y  to  m a tu ri ty .
I t  is  a t  th e  boiling  s ta g e  th a t  th e  
d re a d  b la c k h e a d  d isease  a p p e a rs . E x ­
a m in a tio n  of d isease d  b ird s  u n d e r the 
m icro  c. p e  re v ea le d  h*- fa c t th a t  b lac k - 
b ea d  w as c a u s 'd  by u m in u te  p ro to ­
zoan . T h e  com m on n am e a ro se  from 
th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of th e  tu rk e y  affec ted  
l u  h e a d  a c tu a l ly  beco m in g  b lack . T in 
s c ie n t is ts  h av e  decided  th a t  th e  p ro p er 
n a m e  of th e  d ise a se  is in g ec iio u s
It Stands for the Finest 
Cocoa In the World
Made by a scientific blending 
of the best Cocoa beans grown 
in the tropics — the result of 
126 years of successful en­
deavor.
A P E R F E C T  FO O D
j | C  Highest Awards in 
•tO Hurupe and America. 
A n o w  a n d  h a n d s o m e l y  I l lu s ­
t r a t e d  R e c ip e  b o o k  e e n t  f r e e .
WALTER BAKER &C0. Ltd.
DO A G H C ST E R , M A SS.
BRAND R E G ISTERED
Q U A L I T Y  T E A S
GUARANTEED 
^ H D  R E G IS T E R E D
S u f fe re d  T h ir te e n  Y e a r s  W ith  
P e lv ic  T ro u b le s .  U n a b le  
t o  F in d  R e lie f .
AN OPERATION ADVOCATED.
P e -ru -n a , T a k e n  .a s  a  L a s t  
R e s o r t ,  B r in g s  H e a lth  
a n d  S t r e n g th .
An n a  M U N D E N , B r in k le y , A r k *  w r ite s :  |suffered with female trouble* for 
thirteen years, and tried Ihe best doc­
tors In Louisville, Ky., without relief.
“ I s p e n t  th o u s a n d s  o f  d o l la r !  tt th e  
S p r in g s . I
"The doctors desired that I have an 
operation performed to remove m y ] 
ovaries, which / would not consent to. j 
“ I saw  a n  a d v e r t is e m e n t  o f f o u r ,  
P e ru n a  a n d  b o u g h t o n e  b o t t le  a n d  b e - , 
fore 1 h ad  ta k e n  I t  a l l  I  co u ld  g e t  o u t  of 
bed an d  w a lk  a b o u t. j
"After taking three bottles I was as 
well and hearty as ever. |
“ I g a in e d  In fle sh . F ro m  118 I In ­
c rease d  to  186 p o u n d s . I
“ If  It h a d  n o t  been  fo r y o u r  g re a t  an d  
w o n d e rfu l m e d ic in e , I  w o u ld  n o w  be In  
m y  g ra v e . I
"I would advise all women sufferers 
to try It. |
“ 1 w o u ld  n o t bo w i th o u t  It fo r th a  
w o r ld .”  ,
A WOMAN'S LETTER TO WOMEN.
M rs. C a ro lin e  K ra in o r , F o r t  C o llin s , 
C ol., w r ite s :
“ T h e  m a jo r i ty  o f w o m e n  w h o  a re  s u f­
fe r in g  from  d is o rd e r e d  p e r io d s  a n d  
o th e r  t ro u b le s , h a v e  s u c h  s tro n g  fa ith  
in  d o c to rs  t h a t  th e y  a llo w  th e m  to  e x ­
p e r im e n t  o n  th o rn  fo r k id n e y , l iv e r ,  o r 
B tom ach t ro u b le s , u n t i l  th e y  becom a 
d isc o u ra g e d  a n d  th e i r  m o n ey  Is g one.
“ T h is  w a s  m y  n n f o r tu n a te  e x p e rie n c e  
fo r n e a r ly  tw o  y e a r s ,  w h e n  m y  a t te n ­
tio n  w a s  c a lle d  to  P e rn n a .
“ 1 h a r d ly  d a re d  b e lie v e  t h a t  a t  la s t  I 
h ad  fo u n d  th e  r i g h t  m e d ic in e , b u t  as I 
k e p t on  u s in g  I t  a n d  w a s  fin a lly  cu red  
I cou ld  o n ly  t h a n k  G od a n d  ta k e  c o u r­
age .
“ I h a v e  h a d  m o s t  s a t is fy in g  re s u lts  
from  th e  use  o f  y o u r  
m e d ic in e  a n d  h a v e  
ad v ised  d o z e n s  o f 
w o m en  w h o  w o re  
s u f f e r i n g  w i t h  
w o m a n ’s H is to  u s e  P e r u n a  a n d  l e t  th a  
d o c to rs  a lo n e , a n d  th o s e  w h o  h a v e  fob
S SATISFACTORY j 
[RESU LTS FRO M ] 
PE-RU-NA.
mc^es the catarrh and* Nature doea Z 'owed my advice are boUerto-dayand 
feg,# I many are fully restored to health.”
A  S t r a l x l i t  T i p .
J o s h u a —T h a t  th e re  c r i t t e r  a in ’t  no 
m u d  h o rse  a t  a l l ;  y e r  s a id  h e  liked  the 
m ud , b u t  he rn n  la s t.
S ta b le  B oy—C a u ’t  y e  see  d a t  d e  p lug  
lik es  d e  m u d  d e  w a y  he h u n g  b ac k  a n d  
le t  d e  o d d e r s k a te s  k ick  It a ll o v er 
himV—L lp p ln c o tt’s  M agazine .
A p p l i e d  t o  J a w * .
M iles—W iu d ig  e v id e n tly  h a s  w heels 
In b is  head .
G iles—Y es. a n d  t h a t ’s u o t th e  w o rst 
o f It, e ith e r .
Miles—No?
G ile s—No. I l l s  J a w s  a r e  b all b ea rin g . 
C h icago  N ew s.
A  M ln p  a t  P a .
“ S ay , p a .”  s a id  l i t t le  W illie  L uscb- 
m an , “a  peek  Is d ry  m e a su re . Isn ’t  It?” 
N ot a lw a y s ,” p u t  In M rs. L u sch m a n , 
b e fo re  M r. L u sch m u n  cou ld  a n sw e r.
A ‘peck  o f  tro u b le ,’ fo r  In stan c e , Is 
o f te n  m a d e  u p  o f liq u id  p in ts  a n d  
q u a r ts .”
K n e w  I l l s  n o o k .
U n d e r w h a t  c irc u m s ta n c e s ,’’ u sk ed  
th e  c h ie f  e x a m in e r , “ w o u ld  y ou  ca ll In 
a n o th e r  p h y s ic ia n  fo r a  c o n su lta t io n  7” 
W h e n  I d id n ’t  w a n t th e  p a t ie n t  to  
d ie  ou m y o w n  h a n d s ,” p ro m p tly  nn- 
s w e re d  th e  m ed ica l s tu d e n t .—S m a rt 
S et. ___________________
F o r t u n e  K n o w .  W h e n  I t  l e  W e l l  O ff .
A n d  y ou  w ill uo t su ille  uiion m e?” 
fa lte re d  th e  m an .
N o.” u u sw e re d  E o rtu u e  sad ly , “ fo r  
If I d o  I sh a ll  g e t  m y se lf  d is lik e d  by 
th e  w om en  w ho  h a v e  re fu s e d  to  m arry  
y o u .” —M in n eap o lis  Jo u rn a l.
I f  t h e  I h tb y  I .  U u t t i u g  T e e t h
sure and use dial old aud well-tried reme 
dy. Mm. Winslow’s Bootmino S vaur, fur 
children teething It suulhusIhe child suflens 
Ihe KUius, slla)B ah jialn. cures wind colic and 
Is the beet remedy for dlarrhcua. Tweuly-nve 
cents a bottle.
A Y o u n g  M o t h e r  a t  7 0 .
“ My m o th e r  h a a  su d d en ly  been m ade 
you n g  a t  70. T w e n ty  y e a rs  of in ten se  
su ffe r in g  fro m  d y sp e p s ia  hud  e n tire ly  
d isab led  h e r , u n ti l  s ix  m o n th s  ago 
w hen  sh e  b eg u n  ta k in g  E le c tr ic  H itte rs  
w h ich  h a v e  co m p le te ly  c u red  h e r  an d  
re s to re d  th e  s t r e n g th  a n d  a c t iv i ty  she  
h ud  tn  th e  p r im e  of life ,” w r ite s  M rs 
W . L. G lljia tr ic k , o f D a n fo rth , 
G re a te s t  r e s to r a t iv e  m ed icine on th e  
globe, d e ts  S to m a ch , L iv e r an d  K id 
n ey s r ig h t ,  puTifles th e  blood, a n d  cu res  
M ala ria . B ilio u sn ess  a n d  W e ak n e ss  
W o n d e rfu l N e rv e  T onic. P rice  oOe 
G u a ra n te e d  b y  W m . H- K lttre d g e , d ru g ­
g i s t ; a. X. K o b ln so u  D ru g  Co., T h o m as  
ton .
AT ALL FIRST-CLASS IR0C ERS
T h e  n ew  P u re  F ood  a n d  D ru g  Luw  
will m a rk  I t o n  th e  lab e l o f every  
C ough C u re  c o n ta in in g  O pium , C h lo ro  
fo rm  o r  a n y  o th e r  e tu p lfy iu g  o r pu ls 
onous drug .' B u t it  passe#  D r. S hoop’ 
C ough C u re  a s  m ad e  fo r  70 y ea rs , 
tire ly  free . D r. Snoop a ll a lo n g  h aa  
b it te r ly  op p o sed  th e  use o f a ll o p ia te s  
o r n a rc o tic s . D r. S houp’s  C ough C ure  
Is a b so lu te ly  s a f e  ev e n  fo r  th e  y o u n g es t 
babe—a n d  It cu res , I t  does n o t sim ply  
su p p re ss . G e t a  s a f e  a n d  re lia b le  
C ough C u re , b y  n tiup ly  Im dsllng  
h av in g  D r. S hoop’s. L e t th e  luw  b e  
y o u r p ro te c tio n . W e ch e erfu lly  re co m ­
m end  a n d  sell It. T i tu s  & H ills, K ock- 
lan d : G. I. R o b in so n  D ru g  Co.. T h o in - 
a s lo n ;  C h a n d le r 's  P h a rm a c y , C am den.
Is helping m any peo­
ple in and about 
Rockland because it 
accepts deposits and
Pays 31 Percent Interest
th u s  a fford ing  every ­
body a safe and prof­
itable place for de­
positing th e ir  sav- 
ii gs to an y  am ount.
Is it help ing  YOU— 
th a t ’s th e  question — 
if not it  w an ts  to do 
so today.
C onservative  m an ­
agem ent and  am ple 
security  m ake our 
S av ings  D epartm ent 
popular.
ROCKLAND
T R U S T
C O M P A N Y
IT’S DUTCH
l O  a n d  2 5  C e n t s
AT YOUR GROCER’S
(Jrocu ib  e u u ’t c u t  h e  p rice  ol 
ID E A L  C ocoa. W h y ?
B eca u se  tiiu  Q U A L IT Y  w o n ’t 
a llo w  It. l t ' i t  w as “ c h e a p ,” 
th e y  c o u ld  se ll  i t  c h e a p .
B u t i t ’a m a d e  o u t o f  th e  GOOD 
K IN D  O F  COCOA B F A N b  a u d
T JU £Y  CA .N ’l  UK U O U U ilT  C U K A 1 '.
THINK IT OVER!
